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a considerable extenbwthe lvews. of the report of his address is prepared by angryWHTH .JR UIND EFR mn and Papist no loneeu rl ÉP 40 EWBishoponth g nqusOln.-eBlaye ht e, et round to all the journals for publi-.te iln e ralwtesle ob
TU agps f u" s viewed au a machine forprogagating morality, cation, and commente of dentinola tiont against nrda a a ytejglr ehn h h aval 'o n niifmr aue

the public school, system la defective. the Bishop. In the anonymous document it- scenes, tu. perpetuate the degradlation of their thntecn to nePir.-D hm

Lette Conernig ItFrom Whether Et be the fault of the mode of teach- self the Bishop la charged with imputing Im. WETR I. common country ; they know that the Interest plan.
A.Lete Cncrnng ItFrming, or cf the Sealhers, or of the parents, or modesty to all the women and girls of Canada, of the Orange mnerchant, manufacturer, and Humility is. a fertifie .Ltown. Ie râpai 'all

Father McDomagh. of predisposing causes of another kind, or of and come of the editorial articles am.- That the means re.orted to byUr. Pitt broUh tradesman, [a the same with that of the atta*ks., The might ofl obliges the enemy
all four combined, the average Publia sobool phasize this yet more unjustly by interpret- 44 o h rh a r'na e ,etbitea rcc .å t Catholio People-the prosperity of the one to turn and'fLee.
child, both ln Canada and the United Stateu, ing Et direct against the *"wives and mothers c" most gsantic and rentmus form, 19 i = trcrlms, santrlcnenoclatote Inmra i 6olîb etrt eev

]go Tells 9What B81hop3OlearY Bald is deficient to nome extent ln truthfulness, of Canada." He (the Bishop) prote the y recled.erelaw»buaht wolise hib prosperity of the other. With such iiow- legions of 'devils than once toreceive the
ln Ele DiSCOUrSe at Napanee- la obedience, in reverece and ln other quahi- against all this as untrue and gravely unjust, "rland; but It wsber own ehnedren who sola her." ledge abroad, and who to-day ean doubt it, living and terrible God.
somne Interesting Observations. tien which go to make the true man." He diaDnot @Peak at all of women, Much legss -rimes Nfflja:pr, Jan.s8, 1sa1. the attempt to light up the toroh of religions Thmoeumnt nabwlrclvgSir, thera ia something euspiolous about of wives and mothers, but addreassed himelf To the Editor of Tua PosT and TauE discord, to raise the war-whoop of relio#n oehmaiyyusow[ eevn

this anonymous libel being produced at this solely to the manners of young people, telling WITnSS .o.,mgtb anad'f tee h correction, the more Mercy God WEILlshow to
oth dtoofheKnsoDalNeo particular time. The Bishop's discourue to how they should be formed on the Christian niL-h bv uttinl eIeutra Orangeman and the ultra Papist muetyIn Iad goulac rins. n ne cm

Sn,-In your Issue of last Wednesday au my congregation was delivered on the 2nd type, and particularly In regard ot females, , -Theniabovne qutton is a dwerele pair off together--they are twin brothers- I hudseapis n naglcmn
anonymous communication appears, dated November athis formai entrane itoe the and complaiing of the neglect of this lm- the bi dno ho nrs they should never be separated: let them the same rotiad.1 should haaben to klas the
etNapanee, Novrember 15," parporting to be church for the opelpg of bus pratoral visita- portant Blement ln the publie education of thli in a an nd ufther ets mirn"ofhow to the moloch of despotismn ; the Pro- priest first.-St. Francia de Salon.

report of the reply of Hlis Lordship, the tion. It was published very fully in both the this country. H a etoe eti r the elusion of almost every othier subject tstntpepl an the -Ctoiepewl falteriches that WB hug, of al&l the
Bishop of Kingston, to the naddrons presented Napanee journal@s two days afterwards, and reeularities of manner that are too frequently Compared with the. estion of Home Rule' nuits ln the gloriouse eauàse of their country'@ pleasures We enjoy, we May oarrylno more
to him by the laity of the churoh of which I neither journal expressied aword of dissatisfac- observable in the youth of this country, Suoh every other matter of publie Interest minks and constitutional liberty. The trick la too out of this word than. out of a dnamai.,
sin the paecor. I cananot conceive who the t'on, tnt rather of high pralise and admiration na loudness of speech ln the railway carp, into insignificance. It la a siubject CEfadisons- stale-it c anuonly impose on the igon, Send your good» on before you to fica'ven,
.acthor of this might be. There were several for the whole Senor of Bis Lordsihip's instruo- staring Biredly at persona of the opposite nez,eonvryheaditeeyon;.ath the bigoted,an the besotted. The rnen- where you shall shortly be, and.sh4ilenjoy
protestant ladies and gentlemen among the tions.- The Mail's correspondent forward- and other forme of unresterve in de- humnevrblee ofd th el-tvedelasate lightened spirit of the age han abone upon the thèm with interet.--Sir Thomas More.
Cathollo congregation during the services at ed a report to that journal, the substance portmient which hadl sometimes cOMe hasbwe l as of the road mav an snfte dark and wicked deeds of the falso miagiolant; Hmliysthsoresragtsuet
waloh the MBlshop lu aid to have prononced of which appeared in a short editorial under his own noticeeand lhe had heard waltypeTes ötatmpsmd otheir spellisatiroken--their wand ishtee road by which to arrive, without difficulty,
theodisourse published by you, but my pur- paragraph on the 8th Instant, which sm- others remark upon, and be urged that prevent Its discuset,q tgaggging of the to atome-thegreatest ourse that possibly te the love of Goadand the perfection of every.sonal acquaintance with them forbide me to plied that no grave accusation had been these were indications of a defootive system Proes the imprisonmÏent'of the peole's re- can fall on any nation er people, the ourse of virtuel
suppose that any of them wouldL commit to made againât the Bishop and which elloitedl of training in the public Institution. He salad resentativec, the abhorrent wok of the religions dissensions, ean never aglain be ln-
grave a breach of raligious hospitality ai to fromn the editor nothing more than a good iEt was wholly untrue that he hadl attributed ICobrbiae, fe'naie fted-illated on the Irish. Penanoe la a means, not the end of the
itrepresens the teaching of bishop or priest humored critioism. .How does it coma to, those irregularities to aillthe yenng females tested emergeyr,he efined oruetes ainded-omcho tesbjc f h oul ; becareful not to ômeasure perfection by

which through car courtesay they were privi- pass that a report of Hie- Lordship's address of Canada; he spoke only of instances that of the landlordl clas, Instead of throwing Et proclamations, and the attempt lit raising the ta ok iteadmrtlel
leged to lisiten to. Match less could I bellieve. ascnow brought forward after the lapse of were frequently visible te every traveller. back, have propelled it En an extraordinary cry of religion$ discord, two subjects that a y
for a moment that any one of thema would fourteen days by nome unknown person, who It la shamefully untrue that he Imputed lm- degree. The or-aos effortsi of those deserve to be placed together-olcvil and re- Il you've got a man's heart and soul.ln
offer so grave au outrage to their Cà- represnes those eptiscopai imstructions as modesty or Immorality to any of them. who are vainly atteinpting to stifle public Ilgious bigotry- you, you ca't boeueay amaking your ownu
tholic fellow-citizens as to distort the Eomething very different from what they When he used the word modest ln that opinion are doing 'more to promote the ques- - . bed, and leaving the rest to lie on the atones.
Bishop's instruction on the cultiva- haed been generally understood to be, and irm- addressat lN apanee, Et was always ln refer- no oeRl hnisms teuu Sure iuch a pair was never coin, , -George Eliot.
Sion of modest deportment . tutu the puted to him a series of utterances derogatory ence to deportment and the forme of autivard suvporters :-it as now goating on the tide of Bo austly form'd to meet by nature,' Shun the world for Et will deceive you ;,for
odious accusations which your anonymous to the honor of all Canadia-n women 1 And manner, and everyone knows that in this publio opinion ; it isuppermost and foremost I shallin a few words advert to another bug happinesEt Will givre you disappointment ;
,orrespondent imputes to him in reference to how is Et that the libel han beaun accepted coonnectIon the word ha-. a definite on the demnocratic platform of Great Britain ; bear that has beau insidiolusl rainedte for honor, shame; freiad for fidelity, toisery
the 4 women and girls of this country " and publishied by sa many journals, and signification, and that to torture such Its courue in steadily towards the polar star ; frighten the peple fromi entering Ento the dit- for riches, and eternal death for everlasting
without limitation or distinction. Bo pleased amongst thera I regret to say the Kingston a phrase iota charge of.Immodesty or lm- itoannot be resiqtnd. The oplnions expressed cusasion on Home Rule--namely the danger lu''to allow me to inform your rea.dern that f rom Daily News, as if it were a divine revelation morality, as come of the journals have dons, by the so-calleil Unioniste, and by the famous of separation froma England. On this luc. Remember that virtue lm a very high and
the beginning to the end of his discourse the wheeauthenticity, lategrity and verity bad in a grecssinjusticeeand calumny. He said, perverters of history. Smith and Freude, and pratp-tIamms niu ott er o outidfiu-_oacn n e
Bishop passed no observations whatever upon been establishied by irrefutable proqf ? in conclusion, that it le qmte Dusual to enforce the great scientist Tyndlal, have na1turally misundoetoodl The oppouents of Home qulrinit much sweat and fatigue before we
46 the women" III this country, whom youThsprt that governs this extraordinary the necessity of general regulations, whether caused much discussion with both Torie« and Rule and her Ma'esty's Mlnisterschbage can arrive at the summit to rest.-B. Henry.expressly classify sdistinguishied fromt."Ilthe journalitcmovement la manifestedit n the demanded of Government or et educationalLbeas:hyhaeenthcaeofrgttoswosu ritwhnthnmer 0.Iri " Yo d nt nded miat te omments of ome:of th editorsbndustill ctitutions by refernce to intances of ndtdiVatintment if ot doredorleasure-
Toronto Mail and the Montreal Gazette by more in the headings with whioh the libel is irreguilarity, and that no one Interprets such to many f their ardent, disinterested, and les thate s1HMObeen theY Emir. appysh e whmo do hsrit for every onethe

writingan editrial pragraphappealng to te intrduced t the pulio. Tere is studidarefernceiasadchargoagainf the etiremcon zealusbfriedh. Soe of thsel-monwerheTe advoctesiofHome Rue-and hey num andowh does o andesaepmorover, tat the
linjured feelings of I"the wives and mothera malice in converting fixed forme of language, munity. Thust he cause of temperance le once fondaon the side of every liberal and w b o t emocrayln fthe worl-fing acker hvechriforhrim; adha pyfo oo, is heo
ci Canada," but the document publishied whose well known meaning la comparatively every day advrocated by clergymen and mor- enlightened meautre-eneinies ta oppression th cnempt in hefandce fthraccusi ers w osperfomatret ei a otru neghbr
by you amounts to aimost the same. The en- inoffensive, into othere not very different in liste pointing to well known instances of In- at bome, and the advoestes of liberty abroad- bth n annd chaed rep yta the ir ygIl ervdoeinmotral.isefaot eevn
tire instruction was directed te the manners sound, but most offensive !in their signifleance. temperanee in this or that 'olty or Of James A nthony Fronde,-thelimpalled,•Uoect is a oiiae pa th e existng Ie1%service in turn. et hrwaa
-of youth and the laws of Loial reserve and When one sptaks of modesty of deportment district, and no one thinks of charging: lying historian, it ln unnecessary to say equitable buiso fo an hnemrâketheaUnorn t is ale n aful thg for ngE t o fow nwamodesty and gentleens required for the being deficient incomaeyoung femalez,or says the speakers with valifying the whole much :-bie advioe in to-day's telegrams, for indissoluble. They ae advotesOnth"eshivleoertheie making taGret of noa
Christian formation of character, particularly of a gentleman "bhu ls not a very modest body of the anhabitants in such octCl", the application of p etual martial law t sfot a oca ontiv.t r ealvaluor by ms aing th ay lre atoaothe
in femalles. Even your anony mous corres- young man," the meaningis quite definite, towns and district» a» drunkards. The treat- Ireland, will meet wlth the samne contempt PolEilalliefrmahoetonitoha Hewodethsneterays ueo
pondent suffioiently aignifies this ln hie com- and Et is only an untruthfual and unjust per. ment he (the Bishop) bhadreceived from .the alddrl infoaaluprjdcdepe asas urely as effectfollow causes, te prenant make Elife a total failure for eternity. Good
cluding sentenre:-"His Lordship contrasted son whol would report the speaker asl hav,- proe and the publicati, of the anonymous dia his historieal eulogies on Henry VIII. la ranted-must Inevitablubring about that bere. frsc a a ehdnvrbe
in very caustic language the system in vogue Ing alId that the young man or the g!ri le libel and thefr unjust commente extending hie and hie virituour daughter "'gond queen searation wbich thyar hared with born
in this country, and that of the old world, "Immodest "l and "1Immoral."l words beyond their cope and meaning, hadi Beau." I shall not take upt the publie utter- deavoringte accom plyar.ey arg that Depend upon it, ln the midst of all the
completing his remarks with an appeal io the Doosnot the appearance of this anonymous caused him great pain, and this had coma ancee of these gentlemen for the present-- nin of the two countries on the basis science about trie world and Its ways, and all
loieag girls of hie congregation to preserve1 production immediately after the issue of the upon im an t a time when has suffering from suffico it, my opinIOns are in O .position to of reciproeity and mutual advantage would the ignorance of God and Hile greatnaes, the
their modesty ai a priceless jewel.' This Biahop's pastoral on the "l Providential ax- Physical exhaustion after a laborions) visita- theire, coi one of the Igreateut political ques- promote the pwer and liberty of both; that man or woman Who clin say 11 Thy will be
represents the whole burden of bis discourse. pulsion of Catholla children fromn the public tion of hie diocesle beguat the end of May tiens of the age--a question deeply involving the presfent has not one distinguishing frature done" with the true heurt cf giving op, la

The Bishop did undoubtedly contrast the schools "l on the 13th Instant-the Montreal and continued up to the present week. In- the life, liberty, prosperity and happinessi of of such a union; that it parelyzes instead of nearer the secret of things than the geologist
socil demeanor of youngt females trained in Gazette on the 15th Inst., Kingston Daily stead of the needfual rest which he was pre- the peopla of 1 rel and. It la My intention t staentei the Government; the vaut or theologit.--Oeorge MlacDonald.
the old country, according to the traditional 3eto on the 16th, and the Toronto Mail on pariog t take after sornuch toi], he finds enter into a fa? 1 discussion of this momentouspouaon discontentedl and disorganized, Life isnot anl n getLing, but quite au mach
rules of Christian propriety with that of our the 17th-supply a key for theudesanig mer1n dda [ msqestion ;-but before I attempt to reply to sfrig aheextreme of human Misery i epn.Poet snta bouepsne c utr w oe lrear f h se exe- f h w oe lo A d i er nt an m s anu nitia s rum neghnk i ee ayt a e au g e u pthe ce b wiedl ws ub ession, t o b e used ao au satl but au
lent rules in the systemn of publiedlucation tery in the diversity of dates assigned to the - few preliminary observations, which will ex- jected to the tyranny of robber landlords, responsible trust. Labor la not genuine that
shows iteelf too frequently and painfully ln transmission of the concooted document, the ARBITRATIONi. plain the principles on which I mean to Pro- thrown into dungeons for no offence, cannot hac no heart or conscience in It. The mutual
certain mocongrnitiea and irregularities of Montreal Gazette and the Mfail datingr it - eed, the object I have in view, and the much longer romain ln their present state obiations of men are not discharged whenbehaviour Instanced by im. H'si ,tat"Napanee, Novemnber 10th," and you dating A soENE IN NEW JERcEY-EZDITORS T Emtvswihhv nlecdm ntuswtotonigsm iln ho otethey have performed their tasks and peadthe
1 boitlinssof look" and "l hard staning into Et November 15th ? In anyone expected to PROSECUTED IN IRELAND. taking nu myself a duty which 1 feel myself Empire. Home Rule, declares the advocates, stipulated price.

the face of the other Bex' and "louadniess believe that the editor of the ,Mrntreal CAMIDEN, NOV. 29.---A remarkable scene not sufficiently adequate to perform, lheisteny panacea for all the eristingevils, It la an Di Hindoo saying ht"h
of speech" and 'unreserve ofmane, Gazete kept this prettious composition looked oo.:urred last night at a meeting which was frtscetta rse tefo ycn while the Tory-Unioniste welcome t e :die- mind la the subtlest of poisons," and It needeand sometimes &1a lunfominine radensa up in his desk from the 10th to the 151.h tnupi0h itrsto h fu emessderatin it; the meana resorted to, by Hermebrntahrtangntheol teatdteofberueleaeys-
exhibited by rushing in and out of railway inst., and that the editor of the Mail, the g te BritheParianteswo he or e dvocting ajesty's O1cernmont in Ireland, to prevent measure alcuate themnt an indiesoule aptedwork, ofand a iolueinorng of mer
cars are evidences of the defective training most prominent adversary of the Bishiop cf the peace arbitration Idea. Before the meet- lawfulmet , free discussion, and to sctifle Union between the two countries. Au lm- feeling. Hard i Nothing la harder, but no-of female youth, whIoh he himself has Often Kingston, had heard nothing at all about it .inghad proceeded far Et was very apparent public opinion. In common with every man passible barrier la thrown between the higher thing more certain of aucue. What waswitnessed and hai often heard others com- until the 17th inst., when ho chanced to see a ta wotidlouhoepesnierrs who knows and values the free principles of and the lower classes Il no sympathy exista that bit we rada yestorday ? Is in the wholement upon since hiesadvent to Canada. He copy of the Gazette. tsmpaotirad w hs en t e ulresois- the British Conetitution, I have to condemsbtente.Thrisocnetnglk oy."huatbttoeoladl,
imade:emphatso reference to the practree, un- In conclusion let ,me say this other word* tnons were read, the following was offered as ln the sttronireat manner, the, advisers of her ln the state of Irish society; the relations of God's great universe sali fortify thy soul."-known in European countries, but seemningly To persons unacquainted with the vexatiu nadtion alrlto n dpe ln Majesty's" Representative in Ireland (el- landlord and tenant, of mauter and servant, Helen Campbell.
.oilmeduaaprivilege of their sex by many proceedings of the Public School Board of swit heothl esclto,:_ dptdl though, God knowo, ha lb by nature as bad cannot be said to exist. It la divided be- The onp that la full of prenious wine has noyoung ladies in thtis country, of couversing in Kingston, Hie Lordship's censures May apt ihtohr - as the worst), for the unealled for and unne- twee tefe wh3redeemihdt cAlou, hrlltons n heralwa crstotheper nncesarlyseer.:but when a pas. Resolved, that we"earnestly|[urge that the cessary exercie of a law unknown to the to their monopolisto the last-anudthg room lafuor the eaenins wiat'slehar
great annoyance of' their fellow-passen- tor's zeal is aroused by & violentassault made principles of arbitration be adopted by Eng- Constitution.- As a British subject, entitled many who are dtermiàed to, shake themn off tat s flo fohrprls inetoe God a love
gela, and t bis he described to be upon the young enes of his congregation, and ]and in the settlement of the difficnlties be- to the protection of British laws, I would when they eau. Amidst the confilit of opi- has ne o rm o hetha the he ina l fllo
44 screaming and scereeching "l rather than he has the couratge tD meet the enemy face to tween that country and down-todden Ire- feel E i, dgr tion te net My foot in a coun- cf on, the people have no confidence lina ter ofga bunoe efrsheeffrt e
lady- like.convers at ion. I venture to say, face in open fight, it is not surprisigta lnblingnga ethatha hemthdtraheesnoh power in tolerated. In these Govesrment, which ought to be the impar- ede;the hutat l full of heerras nof
that theio are few persona acoustomed toe should strike sturdy blows, more especially WiIL result in a speedy correction.. of samre- arbitrary proceedings, I tee one inw for Ire- tial arbitrator between them. Every day's_ ey ; nme u"o as nmnfh .o.Li

iPatting -young-men and: youn irs of-his ,ob vioùé us ite lldngps. .ugzto cnic na Ireland that there was ,1 gl
gether andellowingta to sothegmoutt-*c!orrabhe toquIrelandIfandhea t itpirib teonsuchpions pilgrimaq#sy or.Who in

Eehe adalown temt asoitewihThe subsequent withdrawval of an, the child- -e-ntigbtwdo h o ee.I:the n' t :1. any way welmdhatever promnote their &ess..The
ont restraint, as is donuén bei Chool nere fCtooparente and of Bomne'Protest. The Preanads Journal assetth at the ar.Government wasäot coi that the ques- was the opinon of Grattan and'other emi-conitiareta oeab: n h
1s au aboinationiwhloh i*ve#ziPagns oant fatherc likewho >..from the phi oools rest of news agents . for salin; egi O f lion, of Rouie Rule 1ronid be.forwaýrded by nent men, and of course their own, that the third part of. the. HEB oMaY reted daily

nottolrat, ad hoh as ed o te estro, f instn Was tb e'reshilt of the board's (7niied, Ireland isillegal. If It las 1 al, it discusson, and that It was capable of being Uio,.nc arried, wau irrevocbeadisbfr h is a fian tenvn

tion of all:fémle nïodesty." oèn),roceedbi . It la tto aven tis lupon say, the Dublin .depotsof the Rig on. supported by ünasaiable arglent, they repeat Impraetoable. Secondly- that the le repeated durinig te iéie for the public

.h et 1cas of'ti.sentence slniNe h Bfhop thatthe anonymous el wsonut.Hny mt Nw opayaewold not regioit to-' their "thunder," eeteiso rln r o ob tr'audiences, eaplenary indulg rc;oni' the usual
Thélas claue, - asen p i- hethe Bsho u hd . gilty of the sïme offence, as they have sold bynt adbuaiyt u it down. uted to the Union, noy to the Governments conditions, maiy te- ga "on ' the, dayf

man ohes hrughutth lbè tau;fnsfored ootd to das ate a thousanda'~of Uniited Ireland. An#h16 1 rsk.td anyChrhlthat have succeeded to it, but to the inia. the Jubilee and on the feast'that'immeiW
from ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k agutmxmo ã#iyit noe nounoed thIs result'in a pastoral lte1 o i h Femd Iunldetrsthtte er ma b ei & CoI BdYCuil rmnlfters"alaet e olwth oea uthroe i

ive imputation atâânst thëý,omen Of Canada ýon rgeilon lait Sunday. Tjie address was nigun 'of.Mr M andeville to a stinising Cham ou -sgotryi ve the- Union. Thirdly-they- claim tees rernits it" aU4 whoo ith. contite har"

thh paiul"fée è i d mar ny th a ierdb.IàIn aane n oe Nbe e r omttd a o mbay b or yrbina" ab n ni e pon er by th soul in rgatory.

of 1a o h olgand t erue oTh sgiy o ooive c naiaay etoD FROK D efI N or theon'oher zeaofotheeforts of the othai to MEdéeà
Shuroi, atläo b mór o thehigh ccus t on. Sub n th ieen alo DUBUNco, 28.-JohnDillon'Iriaei.that it vthliek eifyio eoT TSRTIED n mo, 25. y ayoow lmetn

er on as -da tritth lienee o h h n d e ràa àb àpnywt ai men D nus ôâfrýnW i'ene n h eai
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IREI(E THE rOUNDLINO;
Or, The Slave's oeveng.

Bgg d4se ef "fhe Boeker of Bediord.'By

CHAPTER XXIIL-ContinUed

Thore.',"Wvent on tha colonel, alol
and solemnly, hoping hid wrde migthave
affect on hi iteenér aud r'nreL other tw
sertlons, "n youvwiänota, temr. borenti
your place et confiài iiet.L breakepthnt
this day week, whenyoutili otlie tohora
Itemn, lad te tha fietl nortb eof 'iu te vu, ai
th heour of tan o'celock in the forenon, and
tIareshot until pou are dead, and may the
Lord have mercy on pour cei

The colonel aest down, andl Digge, again
faluting oacarried bsck, almost insensible,
te hie pnitoa.;

Whsu Abnr heard cf the trial and the de-
c.iWen bnte'court-mar li, ha endeavored t
'eisnae the cficera it receneider the case,

represoatige thee that Diggs was imbeill
lu minsudnt acally responsible tor hie

sole. Irouie, basting vith borror that the
peor lenlow a awaiting execution, which
vas ourny appnrahiig, hastened te Snag-
twas Luplpadp ith the. commanding oficers
u hie behalf, and UnleM iun used his in-

fluence tee, for pont Digga' fate, but argu-
ment sud dntreaty vere alike unavailing, the
the ofilcere declaring that the case was plain,
and justice muet be done, and an exemple
mnale.

Irene visited poor Diggi in prison and
found bisa on the verge of despair. He had
wept until hie eyes were swollen. He coul
mot est or sleep, and hi! abject terror, hic
vant of food and sleep had made him a
pitiable-looking objmet. She remained only a
few moments, but they were the only mo-
mentse of comfort he bad since hic sentence
was passed, for Irene came ta tell him it bai
bean arrag Ld that Captain Tompkins should
go te Washington to intercede with the Pre-
ident on his balaîf. Almoot daily Mra.

Williams and Mrs. Joues, who bal known
Diggs from hie babybool, came t visit
him. They both bail ons in the rebel
army, and ce could sympathize .with poer
Diggs. These were the only faces frem .the
outside world that ho eaw, except the guards,
who were cometimeas kind-heartel, allowing
him ail possible priviliges, but often rough
and surly, adding te biis misery by coarse
tannts and harsh treastinent.

A mon with a beart of stone might bave
felt compassion for Diggs. The little fellow'e
vanity and boasting were gene. He was
humble and meek, and ho seldom spoke.
Even hic fellow prisoners treated his with
consideration, and endeavored te cheer and
encourage him. Captain Tompkins obtained
Isave of absence, went te the Junction, and
took the first train for Washington. He
knew that if ho could ses the President, a
pardon would h obtained, but te secure an
interview with the President, when the
country was in sucb a condition as it was
at that time, was no easy matter. Days and
weeke might elapse and leave him still waiting
for an opportunity. The village pastorfound
lu Diggs s ready couvert now, but while ha
professed te have found peace for hie soul, ha
was by no meaus anxious to quit this eworld.
Hour atter hour dragged alowly by, until the
day was gone, and no news from Captain
Tompkins. The next day and tho next came
and passed, the acomed man waiting anxions-
ly, hour by hour, the captain'a retura. Ife
bad heard of James Bird, the hero of Lake
Erie, celebratld in song and story, how ho
bad been condemned te death and pardoned,
and how the messenger eame bearing the
pardon a few seconde too late, even while the
smoke of the executioner's gun yet hung in the
air, and feared that this fatenwould ha
hie. It wai now Wednesday, and the
captain had not coma ad had sent no word.
Digge did nothing but pace hie narrow cell-
ho wrs closely confined-bemoauing his fate
and imploring every One who came te see him
te save him from hic horrible fate, from being
cut off in the prime of life. Thursday
dawned, and the captau didnot come. Even
if ha did return, he might not brmng the par
don. It was a day of agony te poor Diggo.
Te-morrow, that dread to-morrow, ha must
die. The miniatrr remained with him muot
o! the day, ani Mra. Jones and Mrs. Wil-
liams stayed wita him severalt hurs. Singing
and prayers were frquently heard from the
cell of the condemned man, Who, most Of the
time, crouched lu the corner with hi face
bowed in his hands.

The fatal morning dawned. Poor Diggs !
despair had seized him. His most intimate
friends would not have recognizel that hag-
gard, wild-locking face. The minister, at hsc
request, come early to hie cell, aiso the Syra-
pathizing old ladies, Who al paalsed s many
weary hours with him. But the morning
hours now eemed te fly. No message or
messenger came. The minieter looked at his
watch. It wae only a few minutes before
ten. Ail was silent, save au occasional eob
from the prisoner or the old ladies. No one
dared speak The minister sat silently hold-
ing his watch, noting the Swift fiying mo-
ments, his lipi eoving In silent prayer for
the soul of the man, who was soon to appear
at the bar of God.

Tan o'clock came. here was a rattling et
beys, a sliding ef Irou boîtasud buts, sud ahes
jailtar caltaI thesam sof e

"Ptrick Henry Diggc 1"
The sminister sud ail, lu tise boumed man's

cell, bowed ton s moment lu silence, then thea
good mn liftedl np bis voie te that Gel,
vhom ail the uanivarse worehips, la a prayer
for s seul about to take flighat.

Twoe saldlera enteredi sud supportaI Lhes
prisoun beyond the prison watts, the miniîter
flilowing with tisae guard.

Ibm dread place va. reaobed. Sergeant
Sworndesud Corporal Grimam bail charge of
Lise exeoution. At the farther extremilty ofl
the fibid vas afrech dng grav-a rude coffinu
bscide lt--and, taning lu line benoaths an oak
tres, vers twelve selliers with ukots ine
LIait hands. The aight ws tee musch torn
Diggsa ndl hoeagain fainted. The regimuentalt

. surgce administered. restoratives, sud the
officers in ossarge savaced Lu preparo Lias
prisoner fer bis fate.

The miniater approached Sargeant Swords,
asking permission, belote this was loue, toe
oer s Jast praper. IL was granted,.

The prayer vas long sud earneet, appealing
te the Ruler cf Lb. univorsa, in uiversal
term. The minister prapyed fer Lias
prisener, ho prayed fon bis oxecutienara ; hea
prapyid for the efficema who composed. Lias
court-uasrtial; ha prayed Ion tho souldiera
vho were Lu axecute the sentence ; be prayedl
for the army, for both armies, for all the
armies in the world, for all the armies ithat
lad been, and for all that might be. Hving
completely finished up the army business,
the preacher commenced on civillans, and
prayed, and prayed, and prayea, until both
soldiers and officers looked at him and a each
other in amaz.ment.

"Sargeant," whispered Corporal Grimm,
"did you ever her as log a prayer mi your
ifer?"

iÑo',' was the whispering reply..'There i
l'i ha hangd 'if 'he lain't going backbto

-Moes " î.
The prayer still went on, and on, ad ou;

and the soldieras tired of standing, kneel;
.ned of knaeilu, a t ired a fiaii, aywcovu-andlstill tho prayer vent on, Lt waie

long paît blgb noo, belore the faltsring
'Am r Wasronunoed
"<Rady, fatliti" came the sharporder.

- Th.me rS...from the. gteya -5 d flin ui
L. ue lac&UUV afllfl W.- 

line, and the sergeant led DiggcIaver to the
coffin by the aide cf the- grava; but Digge,
eobbing plteously, clun :t. him vit snob
tenaity that It was diffluiit for the ergeant
to free himelf. HE finally coceeded, forced
him to kneel by bis codin put tbe nandago

* over hie oye., Justes ho' atepped aay the
clatter o hoots were hoard oemng around the

o bad ln the road. -

l "Attention 1" said the srgeant. "Reaip 1"
A lond cry interrupted the order, sud a

horseman came dashing up the bill, î
" Hold 1" eaidSergeant Swords. "There

comas the captamu."
On, on ha came, waving a paper high oeor

his head. The soldierarested on .their guni.
Abner Tompkins Was .amoçg them a a

minute, and declard the prisoner free by the
authority of Abraham Linoln.

Wheu released, Digga aprang te hic feet,
and, ln his joy, embraced the preacher, em-
braced the oicrs and would have embraced,
the soldiers, bal net one threateningly point.
ed bis bayonet at him.

As they returned to the village, all pleased
with the happy result, -Corporal Grimm,
approaching the minister, sid':,

" I abt!alwayc hereaiter h a believer lu
the saving power of prayer. Praying often
and praying long, does the work."

OHAPTER XXIII.
THE ABDUCTION.

The Union forces stationed at Suagtown
did not remain thera many days after the
ovant related in the last chapter. Digg was
paroled, and the egiment ordered into win-
ere quarters at the Junction. The retire-
ment of the Union forces wa followed by
predatory incurcions of the Confederatee who
were encamped just acros. the Tin Moun-
tains. SmalI partie on fcrging expeditions
frequençly crosedn the latter, sud greatly
harassed the citizens in and arcund Snag-
tov.

Sine the last battle of Snagtown and the
Contederate defeat, the peace and quiet of
the Tompkins manesion was broken. Mre.
Tompkins openly and warmly avowed ber
grinoîples, and Mr. Tompkins, old asu h as,

ad almost decidea to enliat in the ranke of
the Union army and fight forbis country.

Irene could range hersail with neither
Party; ber sympathies were to equally
divided.

" To think," said Mrs. Tompkine to Irans,
u ber hucbaud'c presence, "Lthat the Yan.

keea, net content with killing poor, harmles
doe chouli attempt to murder Digg in cold
blod '"

" How unfair it i," said Mr. Tompkins,
"for pou te charge the toldiers, who are
fighting for our country, with what was pure-
I a mistake in one case, and what, in the
other, was the recult of laws which bave ex-
lated in all armies since military law was es-
tablished"

" Don't say our country," said Mre. Tomp-
kins, bitterly. "They are fighting for your
cel, frozen North, net for my sunny South,
which they are trying te desolate and deatroy.
Soonner than ose them victorien, I wouldwil-
lingly follow both my sone te my grave."

Before Mr. Tompkine could reply, Irene
interrupted the discussion.

" Oh, father, mother, do net talk aboutt
this dreadful war. It has brought u aiseryx
enough; let it net tain eur home. It is aill
wrong-wrong oun both ides-and the worldt
will one day say se. The Nation la a greatt
family, and il members of that family are ln
arme against each other, la it any credit to
either-can it matter which ide la deleated ?
I know nothing about elther ide, but I know
it is nothing to to take pride or pleasure in.
Rather let us pray for it ending, than re-j
joies or sorrow ever triumph or defeat."

Mrs. Tomupknu went sobbing from the
room, and the planter went out and eated
himself beneath is favorite maple, in hie J
rustie chair. His face as clouded. A bar-i
rier was gradually rising between himuelf and
his wife-the wife whose love had bleaedc
hie youth and hic manhood, the wife whose i
estrangement ha bail never dreamed of, be-1
tween whom and himselt h bad thonght noE
obstacle, materlal or immaterial, could ever1
come.

Te no one was this sail change mote pain.'
fat than Irene. Left alone il thgreat, 
silent reom, hr beart awelled with pain, her
eyea grew dim. Cloude were rising thick ad
fast about ber life; it seemed to ber that no
ray of light could ever pierce their darknes.,
She could net stay in the house, it seemed sa
cold and empty, an b she went out, walking1
almost mechanically from the garden to thec
highroad leading past the bouse.,

The road was very pleasant this autumn1
evening; great caks grew on either aide,1
their brown leaves rustling musically over.
head. Irens followed it to the grave-yard,1
and, like eue treading an accustomed path,(
made ber way between the grass-growo
graves and paused by the aide of a new-made '
mound.1

"PoorJoe?" she sighed. "Your life se
ead, your death se terrible and swift. No
home, no friends, no hope on earth I Theni
why ahould I mounm for you?"1

As with solt fingers, the evening air touch.-
al ber acing eyes, and the evening stillnesu
fait like balm ou bar sching heart; but on the.
atillne snddenly teli the seundl cf hersas'
lest. She startedl from the grave. The tramap
cf boots wss approcheing. WVhat could it
mean? Alarmed, as turned te fly. Shea
bail caugbt a glimps el a herceman lu gray
uniform, sud ehada taben but s fev svift
steps toward ber home, vhen the hersseman
galuoped Iown the forest path sud ilrew reinu
at her aide.

" Stop, Irono, it la Il," said a familiar voice,
sud the rider spraug Item tho aidle sud
ateood befons ber. .

" Oleah t" as exclaimed, iu joyeus sur-
prise. "BHow yen id frighten me 1"

*"Youshoutd not be out at this beur alone,"
saId Olssh, Whers are peu going, Irene ?"

"I am going home," sheeaid.
" Weit, yeunee bea ho jup hurry te ieave

me. IL la not often you soemme, Irene."
" Leave youn? Cannot yop.-comeèwiths me 2"

bar lovely gray oye. fuit with entreaty.
" No," ha answeredl, hie head shaking sd-

iy sel his lips tremulons wiLh amotion.
" When lst I vas beneathb the rouf I met an
enemy-"

" Oteah," as said, sadlyp, "I wish that I
bail nevor baen tabou beneath that roof toe
bring dliscord betwean yen and peur enly
brother."

"A brother once," ho oriel bitterly ; "as
brother once whom I loved-never loved as
brother loved before. But now h bas turnedi
that love to bats. He is the enemy of my
country, the enemy of my happiness, the de-
atroyer of all my heart holde dear. Brother i1
Harp no longer en that word, ,I am not his
brother, nor yours. Here; lu ithe fi -of
heaven, I tell you, you muit 'hobdse. I will
not have friendship, or your sieitily affectLon,
Tell me you cannot love mé, and 1,will-leavei
yeu and my home forever. Tot me I. I musti
and will know'my fate now 1'"1

"ow bard you make it for mel." ahe dried.
"Do you not sese, -can you not understaau,1
that you askimpossibilitiea of me?" ,i e

S"Iren," he said, in his lo , dep, pas-
ionate toues, "you cannot sy theawords
that will end Me tfrom Yeu. My life is in
danger hoi. oldinrymomlt th I.4.t=by
y onr aide, holding jour litle, trombling

hand ln mine, Inrsanmy danger. W. muea
go. I will navetagala léave pou LUiâyen are.

Oh heavens. Oleahsl!What la it tht
you mean .

"6I hall take you to my camp, sud On
ohaplain ahali marry un. Come; w. have ne
more time to loge."

"tg 0e1 i' he oried, lu such a t tea'rim
and sharp, that ho pause u l
" Thlk what it ia yen woùlc have 'medo.
Think of the disgrace. the anxiety, Lbe eier-
!ng yeu woul- cause t"

Thercanot ha iesgrace for you, when
yur. banubn by yenr aide;bsad, as te the
aoxlety of my parents, theirs eau h e
prester th an mine bau, beau. My
father carn mnet how mnch misery
I and mine mnay undergo; •.eed

I care Il a fewlgray haire are'added te, hi
hbaa? My love, my drlg"ltntTa

ead Yankee hunter, Dan Martin, ie ian Lb'
wooda, hie rifle le certain desthhfibedrd
yards away ; and every m ent Iatspd hors
I de se at rthe parti.cf my lita."

"Then, dear 'Oleab, go ! Leave me, snd
go 1""

g I came for you i will not go alons
"I canuot, cannet
" nszodhe rn hie arma and attempted te

place her on hie herse.
"Oh, lot me go It he cried. "II don't love

yen, ne, net even as a sister I .ow, let m
go!'

Oleah uttered a sharp whistle and -f4ar
horsenen, dreosed in gray galloped to hi saide
and dismounted.

"Help me,"aaid Oleah, briefy.
The next moment Irene was on the charger,

ber determined lover holding ber before him.
They dasbed through the dark woo laslike the
wind, the four cavalrymen following closely
after.

Irene reaisted and lnplored in vain. From
the moment hie strong arma closed round ber,
0leah had apoken ne word except to- urge on,
hic horse. Then she uttered shrlek after;
chriek which only died out in the greatferest
as the little cavalcade thundered on.i

Mr. Tompkins was still eitting inthe rustic
seat, beneatb his favorite maple, as the son
sack bebind the Western bille. He was think.
ing, and hie olouded brow told that hic
thonghts were far from pleasant. For
twenty-five yeas he and his wife had lved
together, and never before had the lightest
word or deed disturbed their perfect bar-
mony, but now the breach that had dIvided
brothere, pawnel between husband and wife;
ho muet ether sacrifice hie principles or lose
the love of his wife.

The mon had oet, and the planter felt she
chill of the evenlug air. He rose with a sigh
and was turning te go toward the house,
when ho observed a negro, batiessand
breathless, running lu at the front gate.

" What la the matter, Job ' he asked, as
the black paused breathless in front cf his
master.

"5Why, marater-oh! it am too awfui te
tal ail at once, unless yen are prepared for
it." taid the darkey.

" What is it? I am prepird for anything.
Tell me, what i the matter " demanded the
planter.

" Oh, mareter, I bad beau te town and wa,
comin' home troc de woods. I went thiat
way afoot, kase the seceshers might ketch
me, seem «a de road was full of 'emu all the
time. An' Jim Cpw, one of Mr. Glaz-a's
niggers, told me as how they jes' bung up a
nigger whenever they could ,dud him. Jim
told that over on tother aide o' the mountains
they had the Woods hanging full of niggers
Wall, yeu ses, hearin' all dea tories I was
af raid te go on hoseback de roadway, when
I went arter de mail, but goes afoot troo de
woods."

" Well, go on now, and tell whst it was
you eaw and what le the matter," said the
planter, growing impatient.

"Well, marater, 1bad beau te de post-
office and brought you these papers and dis
letter," producing them, and wai on my
way home froo de Woods, when I hears an
awful thumpin' and thunderin' o' horses fret
comin' down the wood path, that leada ln the
direction o' Twin Mountains. I think, xmay
be, Its secoehers comin' arter dias yer nigger
an' I gît bebhind a big tree dat bad jiet beau
blown down net berry long ago, an' watches. i

I knowed it warn't no use for dis chile te
'tempt te run, kase dey would cotch 'im
ebua."

Job pased for breath, and the planter
waited lu silence, knowing that ho would
comprehend the meanag of Job sooner by
letting him tell hic story in his own way.

" W oil, pretty soon I sees tive soceshers on
hrseback, comin' just as fast as dore bosses
could go froo de woods. An' de one what
was store de others haa a woman, carrin
ber like she was c. baby. Just as dey got in
front ob me I see dat de woman was fightiug
an' tryln' te git away She hollered, 'Oh !
I won't go, I won't go l' au' don I recoguize
dat it was my Mies Irene, an' dat cey were
carrin' ber off. I knowed ber dreas, I
knowe ber bar, an' aIl de time she scream I
knowed it was ber. Den I jist wairt tl dey
git by an' rn ebery step home."

"Oh, pshaw, Job, what en old idiot Vou
are 1" said the planter, with a lâugh. "Yeu
bad almoet frightened me. IL was net Miss
Irene."

"Oh, marater, it war," pereisted Job.
<' i just left Misi Irene lu the bouse"
<'But, marteo, yen is mistxken. I tait youn

IL war ber. I kuow ferchus.." .
At thie moment Irene'a waiting maia vas

crossing tho lawn, Mr. Tompina calledl toe
ber : .. .

" Maggie, la your muatress ln ber room ?"
" No, air, ebe vont down the roadl about

an hour ago.'" .
The planter foll back lu bis chair, s

though ho hail been strnck a blow, and
buried hic face lu lhis banda, wlhile the terri-
fid maid hasteneil into thse bouse te apreail
the neov' - .

Mira. Tomipkina hurried eut on the lawn,
where half a dozen blacks had already gatb-
ered about thair master'.

" Oh, what esitl wo doi whast shai! veo
4eo? "ashe cried, ail ber patrietie terrer aval-
lovedl up lu .terrer. "Maggie, run te ber
room sud sas if she ls not there.",

" Ne, roisus, I bave juiL beau te ses, su'
s is gone'"

" Oh, my peor Irens! luI the power of tbe
moutain guarillas ! What xhat bedoene,?"

." Be eakm, Camile," saidi the planter, "vo
wili inmediately plan ax persait sud rescue
ber."

The overser aroused the nolghbora, but IL
was quite dark before Lhey bai gaLberad onu
the lawn lu front cf the manelon,.

Twenty men, black and white,_were chosen,
and, with Mr. Tompkine at their head, they
went dow the road into the dark forest. j

When morning dawned no trace of the
missing girl bad been faund, and all the day
pssed in fruitlesa search.

The exhausted men were assemble in the
road In front of Mr. Tompkins' house, ar-
ranging what choul be done the next day,
when down the hill came a troop of Union
scouts, headed .by no les a. personage than.
Uncle Dan himelif..

" Well, what'abthe matter hre " asked
Uncle Dan lu astonishmint halting his party.

Mr. Tompkins told him what had hap-
pened.
* " Thunder i Jeboshaphat i Ye dcau'i ay
so?" were the frequent lnterjeôtlons of the
cil .cont Anring the brief narration.

"Well, il that don't boat aIl creation, yon

y e kik.hadà tse eldmau a est, ely tasting a fragrantoupCoWöffiee. She
' the, :no1ésion.' ¶e chaps are '3iesaftar notised that the cabin. iniwhich ebe was conu.

slotc r s tm'w ts flodocf finedboreevidenoeimreplacestbanoened
;eelitwe'ardont, hevinbean inthe bullet- inarks, and igbtly.àojeituredthat

aylihta to scim-there had been rehfihge'thgh-cr, ue- wMalnoy ., P Wel-ll bave--.--tu--beauIt tofrtbc
maès trown iu'; se, ye ueo, w'l haro to bs little dreained ti i vhewas sonear Lus
ai p for the night but wet'l1liava, that gal spot where Crazy Joe had breathed hie last,

1sfe'tbe amsu irleas thie eart agsn." e n'dthat che iew benesth the ro'of that bad
"Thee sla tdenty of room' for alln the so long shelteredWsa;l UecieDan Martin,i

house, ia pa are varwelcoma te iL," Mail Mr the hunter. ILtJas nea'y -mornlùg whena she
To#àklng. - ilhbrav .herself àn the hod-Mrs.,asebonatade

We'drather her yer barn," mail Utl" so carefàlly preired f'rher, and in phte' of J
Da.' "We -don't carl about aleeping in. .her atrange isrroundiugs, -.hér nxiety, her
honte.; jolu' wa leu'dson ldom git tô.sleep lu & 5fruigmding, se sl sneptu-ly. . '
one, beslide wo'd rah ube n ear .on -Moriing came, and she ate Mrs. Jackson a
hopas." '. carefully-pepared breakfast" asidnouesy1

Thé. officient 'aidsf he ü I ent hi!ing''walted on'bp that pleasant-toiced'wöine ms
beensecured, Mr.'Tompkinq irËdiaterseI, Iren noticed thatno man tenteisd tho 1m.

arihe scouts, forty-onel '1"number, were Mr. Jaekaou cametathe door àocasionally,.
seon l4the.. barn, their.horses, being stabled to bring yood or watë for his-fe,Wlr-buti

b with quantitiesaof cern snd hay before'thm; navereateded. From the cound dfyvoices
-then brslqb bhòanp fires werebuitrin'the-barn.- 4ihoisteIhe knew that there muet b a
yrd.- Tbe lanter toLId thei to.take.what- dozen or more sn about the bouse, yet ce
ever they roquired, and acldiere seldom need sa wnoua cave the red-headed Mr. Jickson,i
a second tbint of that kind. That night they Who was evidently on hie best behaviour,1
fariledsnaptuouly. . and never approached the cabin door with-

This4 sconting party was under the imme- out remoiing his cap.
diat" command of Unele Dan. They Though br comfort vas carefully provided
were ail experienced sconts, their riflas for, Irene saw that her every movement was
were of the very hast mae, and watched-and guarded. Tiere was no possible
-ach vas consdered a markbman. Uncle chance of escape, surrounded by a guard s
Dan placed a carotul guard about the vigilant. About the middle of the afternoon,
premises, and thon, while all the men not on Olea, Who had evidently been away, re-
duty lay wrapped in their blankets sleeping turned, and with him came a man dressed in

uietly on the freh, sweet hay, be sat by the citizan's garb, with a meek face and fright-
ide Of amouldeng camp-fire, under a large enI air, and the samne four cavalry, men who

oak trac, smoking a short black pipe and bail accompained theathe previcus day.
wrapped in thought. The man in citizen's garb, ase was sure, must

A band was laid on bis ehoulder. Suppos- b a prisoner. Oleah approached thsedoor
iug it te be one of hie men, ho glanced up at with the meek-looking, timid atranger, and
the person by his side. Hic astonishment ean both entered. At a motion the four cavalry-
better ba imagiaed Chan described, when he mon followed.
recognized the mysterious black, who bal "Irene," began Oleah, it is a.ecessary, in
frustrated him lu the woods during the retreat these troublesome times, that I have the right
from Snagtown, te protect you. This la saclergyman. WYe

That copper-face, the grizzled hair, the wUl b married now."
marvelous, bright eyes, veto not to bemis- "I will never marry ye, Oleab," said
taien. It was Yellow Steve. Irene, firmly, ber beautifal hazel eyes flash -1

Uncle Dan'c astonicsment for a moment ing fire on har determined lover.
held him dumb. Hlow could that man bave Without another word, Oleah forcibly tooki
passed the ine of picketa i Gainig hie voice her right hand in his, then h t aul t he
after a few moments, he said : clergymrn and said:

"Well, I muet say von are a bold 'un. I "Yeuknow your duty, air; proceed."
would like te know how yon passedi the Bat, air, if the young lady is unwilling-
pckets? ilfell refuses-"

"Pickets, air?" said the stranger, seating "She will not-does not," said Oleah.
bimaslf by the camp-tire opposite the old II Ido I doI1loI" orie lIrene, struggling
scout, "are very useful on ordinary cuca- t fre her iande,
sions, but i have spent the mot o my life in Go on, sir ! said Oleah, sternly.
hiding, in avoidngguards, in running for my The four cavalrymen ranged themselvesC
life, and consequently have become very ex. bahind their master, and the pour clergyman
port in the business." cast about him one desperate glance, and

"Who are yen, and what do you want " thon, in faterinug tones, began the marriagei
I am calleI Yellow Steve. You are te ceremoay. Oic ab's response came deep and

start to-morrow lu search of the young lady low, but Irenas "No, ne, never 1" rang out0
who was abducted "u an lear.

" How did you learn that? How did yen At a sigu from the young captain, one of
learn that any laiy was abducted ." the tall cavalrymen quickly stepped benind

" That, sir, iR a part of my protelsion. I ber and forced hor te Low assaut.
learn things by means which ordimary mortals The minuter stoppedaghast.
would never dream of. I came here te give "Go on, air; go on " thundered Oleah,1
you information that will leai te the dis- hi. eyes gleaming.
ccvery of the young lady yen ara in search cTheoterrifaclergyman concluded theE
cf.". ceremeny, prenoaaocieg Lbeua man sud vite,

"• What do yu know of her ?" asked the and then, turyiug his face lu his handa,
cl senut.burt inte tours.

"Sl e oist the fotc of the Twin Moun- im.'ndiaely upon conclusion of the
tains, confina the cabin you and Crazy o-arr'age ceremony, Oleah obtained a
Jue occupied for so many years. There i % ertificate of marriago from the miniater,d
only ten mente guard her. Sheis thera te- who mas then allowed te dopart under the
night. I saw her to-diay when haie saw me escort of the féithfil four, and Mrs. Jackson
not. What is more, I know eb will be there followed them from th ruoon, leaving Oleah
to-morrow. Thon sh il te be removed from alone with his rautant bride.
there." "Irene, my Irenm," said Oleah, in his elow

" Are you laying a trap te catch us?" thrilling tores, "athis was my oul hope. lu
asked the old mian sternly. peacefal timea I might bave pressed my suit

" I am telling yen heaven's own truth. as others do-I might have wooed and
Now I have 'aerformed my erraud, I wil waited ; but te wait now was te lose Yeu.v
go." \Vill nos my wife forgive me?" le cried, Im.

Before the old scout could reply, the ploringly.f
myetericus messenger rose and stale stealibily "l Thie is no iarriage-I am net your
away in the darknesà. He walted te hear wife !" said Irene, in a low, eteady voice.e
the picket challenge him, but no cballenge "Leave me! You bave forfeited even a bru-i
came. ther's claim. No, no; I will not liseote yen l'

CHAPTER XXIV. ec cried desperately, as Oleab came a stept
HE ISt11Y EnasBAcND. OU, SPÂtE an LaV E. nearer. "Yeu wil! not leave me, then! Yeu

dicUSavD.ro, tPAR ber criE u will force me tu defend mysel! " As habe
Irene con discovered thet her criesand spoke he natched a pistol from his beit and

ber strugglee were quite uselese. The ttrcng leveled the weapone at hi heart.
arm of Oleah held her firmly l ithe saddile, Oleah folded bishande. "Fire if you
and the powerful horse awept steadily on. wish," he said calmly. " Death atyourNight wais tlling Ifast, sud cs observdaI hand is proferable to life witho pt your s
the country through which she was aing love "
was entirely strange te ber; but, judging oSh lovered the piatol, the flush fadedI
fram their course, they would pasa the Twin from her face, her eyesa grew misty withu
Mountains before morniug. Looking ap- tears.
pealingly into the dark, datermined face, she "If to love you is a crime deserving death,p
said : hen, indeed, you shall be my executioner; r

" Even noW it is not te aate, Oleah ; take for never did s 'rtai love as I love you.
me "ome ,,th Sehesitated a moment, then laid the re-

l, Can n y o mot trust me, Irene eIo an. volver on the table, aud sinking into a chair i
swered, with a look of tenderne mveiling the burat into tears.
ire of his btack eyes.n You are mine al- "eaven forgive you," abs sobbed, "Ifor
raly, because you love me. No, your lipa the misery yen have caused !"
have not said it, but your eyes have betrayedl " It is our forgivenes i. want, my dar
yen. I am fufilling an oath, the violation oft ng >he said.I will leave you now aincec
which would b porjury and eternal rui n of bid ms. Tlorro ou nov be

my eul" -yen bld me. To-morrew pou shah hoc ne-
y sWat eauyen ,,mau .a cria " tunnel to your home, and I will never coma iP
"en ore Whacaol en! secid 0 te yoe save at your bidding."c

yu haroe a mal, ho aneo al. "A Bra She did eot lift ber bowed head. There
bas be ena ngi m breast, that r ad ai was n momeut stilaness, broken only by her t
m bee rm n mli asy. O a word trou- obs. Then Oleah took the pistol from tihe i

bm table, returned i te his belt, end lefb theh
you would end my torture. Wia is the room.tesson that leeke peur lipe?" em

It was scarcely daylight when Uuncle fan
"Ie it a proof of your love that you take ordered every man te the saddle. The

me from ny Soire te a soldiers' camp, bring- drowy toldiers protested, declaring the i
ing diegracte te me sud grief te thosoevwhom I masc cf Lthe crowing ock ma:io thems
ove mare tissu lite 2" the more aieepy, but their toiler vas i

"I anm taking yen Lo ne soldier's camp. Ne inexorablo. Euerp man must be pro- s
rude gaze aal tait ou pour aweet lace, sud pareil te mont i lehirty minutas. Break-
ne rude vende reacha pour sur. Yen shall fieL orer, 'they fil eut by tise lban-
steep eatelp to-nighat within font villa, peur yard, whiio tIc darkne.~ f thes uight still t

companieon gentle sud kind, sud mou with hoverae isa thhadows of the thick foet.
stronsg armesud bravo tasa-te ehall guard thai Uncla Dan bal nor deomed it prudent Lo ne- I
doo", each wilng sud ready te iay down bis voai tise Interview of tise night baera, sud
life fut yonrs." aune cf tisa men knew whast direction thep i

Theay rode ou aver hill sud raie, cressed verto t abo or what vas te Le their daesn-
stroamesud passaI through grdnd eldi forduts, tien.

It vwasinear midnighat when theoy erosoil a WVben Lisey bail reached a olearing ln the s
smsali, rozky stras sud appreachad two leg wouda, tho mou veto drawunup lu a double
cabine that otood ut Lise foot cf tisa T in cia-cia, and tise cld scout rode in tala- midet,
MoueLaina. Tise moou bad tissu, sud Lise on:1, boldinig lu bis baud bis broadl-brimmed i

autne night vis calman sd pea::eful. lThs bat (hoewould net veut Lise regimenutal cap), t

crp of night birds et Lias rsetling et leavea, ha addresued tham : s
atirredl by the ight broazea, vers the onty " Nov, boys, we're gwine where tIers j

scanne that breke Lhe stilnss. The Li vili likely ho somse poirlet burtut ando.
moutain peaks la the distanced looked like sema la scattered about luese. The I
giant seuni keeping gara over s sleeping gai you heerd about last nighat, la up near tise s
verld. Tria Mountais, sud wre're geL te geL bick s

A mian stood lu front of tise maiL consfort- home to-nighat. But Lias whois pliase ie alivo i
able looking cf Lhe two cabins, apparently witha guerillia suad buashwhackers sud pou
waiting fer Oloeah sud bis party. Ha vas msay bat thers'll te acomi hurting dons. I i
dresedi lu the gray unif orm, bal s very red vaut every mant to praparaed sud not toebho
head, tel whiskera, rail spelashea, mal epe- Lian by surprise. Look cnt Ion a big bush-
brows, sud ted Ireckles eu bis facs. Ibis vhack, sud be prepanad te shoot iL hatf as
Irons noticed as he came forward te assist aecond's notie. Keep yen gauns la pot baud
bar Le alight. Tihe next Lhing ase uotied sud par fingeas near Lise locks. That's aili,

as bis rmuket leaning againut the cabin come on 1"
Wall . He led the way at a gallop, and the others

' le everything arranged, Jackson ?" aked followed, their horses' hoofs elattering ou thec
Oleah, as he pràng from the saddle. . f rosty ground. •The sun was just now rising

" Everything captain; the cabin is as neat over the easstera bills, and gra¯sand
as a pin," and the red-headed soldier lifted leaves and bare brwn twigs elit- s
hie cap, blinking and nodding hie head. Lered reeplendent lu Its ' rays. The

"DU you bring your wife?' country over which they were pasasing was
aes, air ; Mrs. Jackson la lu the bouse, rough and broken, with oucasional bottes»

air, sudwll wait on the young lady," again lieds, covered with giganstie forest trees, i
nodding his head. and the morning air was olear and chilly': as

"Yo will stay hre 'to-night, Irane," said they, swept eo swiftly-thtough it, lose after1
Oleah.. thiiveterau cominander,'who wuas a striking

She knew that, for the' present, she, muet figure mounted eoû his poerful bay horse,
plad;potbshe determined te resit whin in the ,with the broad brim cf hie bat . turneld 'back t
time'oulil coen. Shefounid a neat, pleaisant from his earnest. bronso"face. , H. k'et'tie
looking woman withinthe cabiln,avitentlyia .brde-rein fi' th sàmo hand that held hi 5 4
mountaineer' wife- and supper-alreudy laid tristt rife'n'pth mel cf hi"'dc
i»r her. Butsm un "t:o zr aitatdLto learing thc |herrc Lfer any e: ency-

LIe \mergaey môo freou~psii'p,~Ibei> oercictent qupplc ri ii

fa ledsovinh ..L tlîastand waIfue Ieov .ha dyeacovenng that git.
they came to the e rota whea
moutain cabine. k Jt ioed by the
creek roseb te
no than c Lie vin Meuntains, ct'

werewIthn t a fe aw a, sud the cabine
trae i tit e n.red yards, They had'trrl îan milead or thier about that-mek4ïàg,mildma aud S te&.on t

bwitlÏetie rough riding aThofeesekre weary
rinld , .th timber, pet icreewu thickl
"iili thefiorite bail tune tiu the leave,
brown anilgold. Uecle D'1 fr o bgreeto
the:oreek vas-reached de lpused, before
ne"teioIr utusat caution, thoee i ienato
search were in two cabines eintbetsofieir
stream. beyond the

" One thing I want pe1allte uuîetudî,,
ho saI, with great concerna.o "hast ga
wbat the rebel took t, Thlinoa cfgLIa
cabine, and ne shot mueta ina ine 'tm
fer fir. o' hurting be Rhesmfiredint, 'em
hait o' her heud muet e teouebher.,

They baltea, and Unela Dawith tw
pickod men, diameunted and rpcemithwl
çn foot, while t L h -is c eded aead
cover, until a signal beo h ran tunder
round the cabine.gien ta sur-

It happened that tho red bead
Jackson, had gone to the strea ed rebel,
palla t bring Waler for hie wie. A this
skim of ice overiail thstream, hic Mr
Jackson muet break in order te get hie water,Net flnling ay stick or other impleme .band, he usIe the bottome t One of bis at
and the thumping sud splashing made a,mu:I nouse that our friend did net harth
fcotsteps gradually approaching him, asd
much engaged was he, thatheldid not obseX
two ien in blue uniform standing juat behina
hlm until he lad filled hic pils and turnedte
go to the bouse.

Bad two ghosts suddenly started up befotehim, he could net Save dropped hie backetsmore quickly,
" Blesa me !" gasped Jackson, "lWhere la

the world did you come from, V
Uncle Dan laid hic hand on Jacksos

shoulder, teiing him ho was a prisener.
" Yes, I kinder expected that for soet

little time," he answered, looking about lublank astoishment, as the soldiers, one by
one, stole noiselesly frim among the thick
bushes.

" Do yu belong t ethat house ?" saidUncle Dan, pointing in the direction of thecabine.
" I did," replied Jackson, bowing politely

tL the veteran scout, "Bbefore you took melu charge."
" Bow many men are up there nov "

asked Uncle Dan.
There are but seven now, ir."

"How many women ?'
"Two, sur."
"Who are thep "
" My wife, air, and the wife of Captais

Tompkina,"
" Wife of Captai Tompkins i When wasbouarniel r' .1

he ealdr air."
" la mpkins eour captain
"H is, air,"svih a polite bow."Thon, air," sala Uncle Dan vitI voe

mence, "aIl I have te say la, that peu bavea
d-d rascal for acaptain."

Mr. Jackson bowed inacknowledgeut,
"Where is Captain Tompkina now"
"He went back te the command, sir, but

will be hexe in a few minutes wia more

men."
"The infernala sonndrel!"

Mr. Jackon bowed politely.
"Bang !" came a mueket-shot, and the bal!

whistled over the heads eof the men gouped
on the banke of the tream. The ehot came
fro.n the direction of the cabine.

Uncle Dane gave the signal, and the thuad-
mr of twenty horsea' feet coming down the hil]
instantly followed.

" Two of you stay and guard the risoe,
the reit follow me !" cried Uncle Dan, as he
started up the bil ellelyi eilol isd bi
entire force, for every man was auxieus Lu b,
in at the recue, sand everyO nue expectcd tha
tome one else would guard the prisoner, rh;
in consaquence, was net guarded at all.rFin,
ing himeelf whoully desertel y the exciti
soldiery, Jackson hurried away down tstrosus. Hs leokel lujutrel sel negiacLedl
and asunk away, as in ebame, fa-r te eau

who se obstinately avoided his company.
Uneis Dan never paused in his headlog

pursuit' of the flying enemy until hoad
reached the door of the cabin. Irena and
Mrs. Jackron had beau bath surprised and
terrified by the shouting and discharge of
firearms, but it was net until Uncle Da
stool in the docr ray that aither realized that
Iren'e reascue was the object of the attackirg
party,

-Witi a wild cry, Irene sprang from the
cab i into the arms of tne old scout

" Uacle Dan, Uncle Din, take me home!1
Promise me yen will take me home I se
cried as mhe elung te the voteran.

" You bet i Will, my sgel ?" replied thé
ild man, brushing the gathering moisture

from his eyes. "lo long have you been
here ?"

" Night before last I was brought hre,
" Is there any one with you in the cabin"
" No one but a poor woman, whois fright

ened almost te death."
"\Vell, waiL bora tIlI I geL ,my mon toge-

thser, sud then I wiii hbaa ait about Lthis
rascally businos"

When Irens vont back mnt tise caii, iL
was bon tutu te comfort hon companion wvilis
eaaranre ot eSety, but lMrn. Jackson wae la
va agony of dread as te tise probable fateeof
her husbaud,

Uncle Dana had uo needl te rocall his mia
for they weto already retuurruing tram thea use
oesa purasuit of tise flyinag Confaderutes, taho
were noir ascediag ' rloutaLin silos anils
away.

Wheu hoeordered r sing up tht
prisonor, that hadis. bl iuredi it tho er ek,
Lias soldions lookel inquiringly oneat
anothern; every eue dociarea IL vas tsab ti.
niess of semeone aise te lava remainedi aD

IL coon becamse evileut that noe u

basa laIft bebiad Lu cars foles Lias e
rebel, sud that h. bal roseuted this lat il
attention by departing, Uncla Dan instrudlti
his mergeant Lu make preparations fon iumt-
liste retun Le Snagtown mod thon veut 10
the bouse.I

Mrs. Jackson met hlm vIth aniosIi
qiias If ber hueband ba:l beau killed.

" What bindler muan vas ha-red haitr1
-<"Yes, oh pes f le hedîangerously wofdefl'
" Andreeynebr' 7"

-Eh ATRXV.-Conti nuedl
"Yes, yes, yes! Pray tell me the wort

once."
" A aread eylashes-i-ong and rea ?"
"Yes, oh yea I Pray don'L keep msuspense."

A'nd a red face 2"i
"Ys yes "
"And was carryin' two buckets for W

ter "." Oihheavens Yeu. I knowheiskill
Tell rhe,*hre he lays that I may find i

''Midm;n" Wsaid Uncle Dans, grave
"thät 'd'inaii made hise escape, as.w1
al'lsih&therd."
STié ok "of biank confnsion -andùmz'h t ôesrea, d Mrs. Jackson!-e';éiñnulanr te ehld. Tiè ;I s
hav!ng Iths uuimrly: disposed ef

: 1, : ' -1 ý
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kon, tuf l thr.t had happened to ber;Ih relati the hàd l ft. when she1
bno theeven ith ered atrriage, ehe
had concluded We

bur' tintoua - ;aid Uncla Dia, with1
Tht h rasa and a fcol. Where

energY- I" ho aked, after a moment's

puse.-n t kàOw" sslaIront, weeping Eaft-
"iedo ntfi fminutes iter, and I have

,y,. l ego left te 
q a

t seon him sincet.".a..ldont knoow much about law, sad

afier a few minutes' refection,i
nowthat ain't nO wedding worth a

e nt agree ta it, I did not consent,.
dia btt maf proounced us man uand

but the clergdyIanevue i"sobbid Irens,-
ieson' carsIf ho dia, I beard a lawyer

ones say that ,narriage was a civil ccntract,

m if any one was induced to marr y by fraud,

forced to mary any -one they did net want

te it was Do gQod. Now, although L.amt a

layer, I know you aint married, unlets Yeu
ut to. be."
Irene still sat sobbing before the fire by the

broad fire-plaOO, which Uncleo »Dns own

bands had but.t .. .a
At this mrnment a salier looked l snd

*dai:
T The rebs are comin' down the mountaina

re.infrored." .
rIBS quiet, honey, an' ' see you e

protected. Dan't leaVeI the c:bit un les I

tt yOUta."l
Uncle Dan baatened ont snatching his rifle

fromthe door, as ho went, and looked upto-
wards tht mountas. Twentv-five or thirty
confederates, headed by Oleah Tompkima,

wsre riding at a gillop toward them.
.They mean businens, Unale Dan," sai a

youug man, who atood by the ol man a

aide.
.- Yes, au' 'twouldn't surprise me if some

cf tham git business," replied the old man.
I"That is Olaah Tompkins at their head,

Uacls Dan. You'll not shoot at him to hit ?"
sud the jouthful soldier.

Ia nr thought the time woald corne

then I would harm a hair o' bis bead, but
things sir changed now, and as Randolph said
about Clay, 'if I see the devil in bis eye, l'il
shoot to kil,'" replied Uncle Dan, exa-ntn-
ing the priming of hie rifle.

Faul in," commanded Uncle Din.
The lino was formed.
"Now wait till I fire an' then follor suit."
Oleah prssented a tempting mark for any

rifle, a he approached no fearlesaly with bis
revolver in hsl right hand. Unale Dan,
though net without a twinge of conscience.
at what he was doing, leveled has desdly
rifle at that head, whlch, whea a child, had
se often nestled on bis breast.

Uncle D mu was a certain shot at that range
and every step Oleah took was bringing him
ta surer death. Unconscicus of his danger,
or perfectly recklose of consequences, the
young Coufederate urged hie po werfunl black
borse on. The old man held his heavy rifle
la the palm af hie right taud, the breech was
balanced againet hic right shoulder, and bis
aim Was a lteady and true as if he were
sighting a deer, instead of a human being he
had known for years and loved from child-
hoo)d.

"The d-d rascal !" he hised between his
clenched teeth. ,'"He's ruined the gal, an1
now he ahill die,.

Just ai his finger touched the trigRer, Iront
syrang from the dooiway and struck the rifle
from ita intended mark. The bail wbizzled
two feet above the head of the Confederate
captain.

IWl ha do you mean ? saudthe aid man,
turning, in sharp surprise.

A rocr of rifle-shots drowned any reply that
Irene might have made.

O:eah had escaped the deadly bullet of the
old scout, but tome of the emany chots, that
immediately foilowed, struck him. The re-
volver dropped from hic band, bis horse rear-
ed and plungud in terrer, sud then both rider
and steed fole, s eiplese mass, to the ground.

Then aIl eyes wre astoished at the sight
fa salender figure, with loacned han streamn-

ing in the wind, hastening through the dead-
ly chower of balla to the fallen man's side;
and ail eares wert astonished by bar wild cry:

"Spart, oh, spare bis lit "He is ay
huaband 1"

CHAPTER XXV.
AT HOME AGAIN.

When their leader tel, the Confederate
cavalry wheeled about and galloped away
toward the mountain. Uncle Dan ordered
his men to ceaie firing, au Irene was directly
btween them and the flying enemy, and ber
lie would e endangered by every ashot.

Stunned, confounded and nonplussed by
Irene's suddeu and unexpected action, the
aid nithout loading his rifle, hurried
after bar. She was kneeiing by .the ideai
tht insensible soldier, holding bis bleeding
head on ber knee, The horst was atruggling
in the last thros ocf death, the blood stream-
ing from two wounds lu his breast. Oleah
bad fallen clear of his horse, and bad struck
bis head in falling on a large atone.

"Spaak to me, oh ! cpeak to me, Oleah t"1
cried Irene, bending over hm. Oh, my
love, it is I who bave killed Vou. Save him,
Uncle Dan. He mut not die ? ,"

"II foar h'ul never speak again," saa
Uncle Dan. Ha said no more, for with one
viAlt, long shriek the poor girl swoone aon
tht broet cf him whom nat aven tht avowai
cf her lave cauld thrill.

"Carne bore, corne o' you fellars, 'what's a
loafln' about thora 7" commanded tht old
scout, as balf a dozan Eoidie approsaoe thet
place. isd

"Nw, tome o' jou pick Up that gai, sud
the reet o' je that fellar and tako 'arn te thet
bouse. Lift 'em genti>y as thougb thty'
were babies. This has boen a carry job.'

Tht mldiors aoyedi, and Uncle Dan fallow-
ed the group vlth bath norrow sud amazo-
ment piainly visible on bis features.
Thtey cartefully laid Irene on tht bed
and called Mrs. ,Jackson ta attend
ber, whlile Uncle Dan and snother mom-
ber ai tht company' exaimined tht injurias ofi
Oieah. They' foud a gua-ahot wound <n bis
right aide undor hie right arm.. A rifle-ball
had passed tbrouigh tht musclas of bis right
arm between tht ow sud tad àhulcr

vas not a dangerons one. Thé ont ou thé.
head, oaused by being thrown against thea
stane ho flt, seemod mare serions, but au
examination eoon convinaed themi that 1th
xnlght not be fatal. »Thtey dressed the wound-
ed arm sud wached the bload from bis head,
sud ho began ta show signe o! returning con-
sciousnesesjust as Iront, recavered from ber
swoon, started up, crying:

"Where is -he, whereas ho?"
"Here hoeis on the floor beside you,"

repliei'Mrs. Jackson. "Lie stîiH until yeu
aire bttr."

" No, nb," she iepied, putting aside Mrs.
Jackson's restraining hand. "Lot me*go to.
my hueband i Lay him on the bed, he.
said ta th men.

"' Whatkindaof a deced change bas come
-crac that-gal," thought Unait Dan, .' Sheo
hated himlike pizen afore ho got hurt, but
now shelaove him to distraction."

I Please, Uncle 'Dan," pleaded ' Irene,
have him put oih the bed, ha must not lie

ln that bard floorcwhenho le vounded" '
* Wep; 14t him uxp on tht bed. She shall

have her way.
OleahetilLunnsofleos though breathing

more freiY, wa pl ned u thé bied. -is
head bal be b anget, sud a soldier secoo
by his side dropping cold water on the wound
from a cup. -- - -1

" Give me the water," said Irena. ann
his wile."

(Ta be Condinued.)

TBE HOUSEEOLD.
Nioes FINE GRAINED CAKE.-One cupful

of -butter, two oupfula cf- sugar ; bout ho a
cream_; five eggs beaten ino that, one raWo
at a tirne, until the whole number are added.
Beat very thoronghly. Thon add one cupiai
of milk, witb a little soda dissolved in it--a
quantity equal ta a medium-sizei bean. Salt
and flevor so tacte. Use, ta mix this, about
threo cupfuls a! flour, according to the braud.
Use lard la tins, and flour them thoroughly.
Bako in a mderats oiven until it rites; then
use more oat.

DRID APPLE CAKE.-Threo cups of dried
apples, soaked, over night and chopped fine.
Pour over them one cup molasses, one cup
sagar, hal cup butter, one teaspoonful of aIl
kinde of spices,- and half a nutmeg. Set on
the st6ve and let stew until the apples are
wel donae atirring frequently to prevent
burning. Let enol, and add half a pint of
buttermilk, two teaspoonfuls soda, and flour
enough t make it moderately stiff. Bake
witb a soteady fire, not tco stiff,

FÂRMEL's GIîERBREAD.-One teacup[le
of New Orleans molases and two tablespoon-
fuls of water boiling het. Stir into tht ator
a toîspoonful et soda and turninte tht
moiatesos. Add a teaseponful each of ginger
and salt. Take one-hall cup of brownugat,
one beaten eggs and when the molasses le
cool mix. Put one teaspoonful of cream'
tartar into enough flour ta make quite stiff,
mix and bake in a hot oven.

JUxIrLEs.-One and a quarter pount e cf
fi:ir, one pound of sugar, tbree-quaters o a
pounad of btter, five eggs, a gi cf muk, a
teaspoonful o! bflkingpowder. Bake one-
hali of thisl le mal tins in a quick aveu. ln
the remainder pnb a ,quarterof a pound ai
carrants sud bako tht sarne. Frost or net ah
p!enro b> leaving ont the wbites of one or
two eggc.

BAcED CAnAGE.-Fill a pudding-dish
with boiled, cliced, or minced cabbage, and
pnur over it two wel-beaten eggs addaed ta
mnilk enough ta cover it; sprinkle wtth
cracker-dust, and hake.

Baxan EaEs.-Break oach inta a cup, and
put the eggs tn a buttered dish strewn with
cracker crumbs; oover with seasonud crumubs,
and bake tilt the crumbe are brown.

__...2===

LOTTERY TICENETS FURNISH A WED-
DING OUTFIT.

PoTLAND. Me., Oct. 19.-South Portland,
juet across the harbor, l ail agng over a bit
af romance. For monthe Louisiana State
Lottery tickets have been extensively dealt
out bere, and a few persons have had wind-
faîe o fortune. A young man nîmedt Cole
and his betrothed, Mies Jackson, in sorn-
what poor circumstances, concluded ta try
their luck, and each paid fifty cents for one-
tenth of a whole ticket, At the October
drawing they found, by reading the schedula
of wining tickets, that theira had drawu
$5,000. It is understood that their wedding
cards are now in the banda of the printer. -
Newl York Sun, Oct. 20.

SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT MARRIAGE.

Three young society ladies whose teddiugs
had been announced te tarke place withîn the
past fortnight were obliged ta have the propas-
ed ceremony indefinitely postponed on account
of their ilines.. It is no wonder that many
yonng ladies become ill as the great day for
therm draws near, as the greut amount of work
they have a do in preparinog for the event is
enough to war threm out entirely. The worry
and bothor aifdressnakiag and constant adop-
piug 4ted tht incidentaI excitemneut night
vola prostrate a delicate bride. Just tuink of
the dresses the yrung wornan of moderate ideas
generally starts off with 1Of course, there's the
wedding gown, uponwhich noeud of work is ex.
pended, then the travelling frock for the tour,
and say four morning dressesawith a like num-
bsr of tcgowue aud reception teilece; then
bouse dresses andt to talleor ds walldung
suits with one slightly more elaborate for
special occasions. This is only a part f the
outEt, for undergarments, householdlinen and
the thousan.1 and one extras muet be pre-
pared,

As the fall is tht rushing seuaon in the.mar-
riage mart, it i vell to re.all one or two inter-
eating superstitions that were religiously nted
in the time of our grandinothers. In the first
place, according te an ancient and reliable
chronicle, there are thirty-two days in the year
that are especially unlucky for inarriages and
journeys. They are as follows: Jan. 1, 2, 4, 5,
7, 10 and 15; Feb. 6, 7Tand18; March 1, 6 and
8; April6sd 11l; May5,O and 7; June7 and
15; July 5 aud 19 ; Aug. 15 and 10 ; Sept. 6
and 7; Oct. 7; Nov. 15 and 16: and Dec. 15,
16 and 17. Everybody knows that Friday is
the mot unlucky day for a redding, while
Wednesday and Thursday are the uckrest.
Our grandmothers believed that it was a not
uniorrunate thing if the bride, after finiabin
ber toilet and leaving ber looking glas2, should
turn around a a for a glance at berself. It
was also bad for ber te see the man she was
about to miarry alter dressing and before the
time had cone for tht ceremony.

Wormes derange tha whole systemi. Mother
Graves' Worm Externioator deranges wormse
aud givas rech ta tht suafferer. It ami>' cashs
tventy-fivt cents ta try it sud be con-
vincedt--

Sioth will eut thu karteout or ten>' min
sud leava him nothing but a eli te inhabit.
It envelopt like a dreame, and eats like a
kauker. Ih baz destroyedi more hopes tha.n
misefortuna haz, and vhereverc lb settles 1th
leavas ihs mark likte a kloudi at noeuday,.
Sloth iz a syreu, sud ho who listons teo ber
songs willwvakeuapho diepair-Josh Bîllinge.

There are cases cf eCBumptiaon se far ad-
daca that B3ickio's Anti-COnsumiptive Syrup

viainet crbut noue se bad that lb wiil not
gi relef.Foc coughs, colts, anti all affea-

gtn ref the thrat, lucgs snd oheat, 1h is a
seievhiah has nover been kuavn ta fail.

1prrmates s freteoeuf eus>' expectoration,
thereby ronmg tht plegre anti gives thea
disoîsedi pats anc e o. -

Mon wili net sppreciatt the trnth prosentedi
when thaey ara repellaf b>' thtepirit lu which
1h le preseutedi. Lot tire reformer be careful
ta haro plont>' a! ail, Lit hbm spea th Lb
trath in lave.--Dr. IBabb,

SiE tAsT DOTouBE I have suffored f rom
sente inflammation li>' nose anti head. Fer
a weekr ah s tinte I coult not soe. I have usedi
no end of remedies, also employed a doctor,
who said. it was impure blood-but I got no
help. I need Ely's Cream Baln on the re-
commendation of a friend. I was faithlese,
but in a few days I was cured. My nose now
and alo my eyes are ell it is wcnderful
how quick It helpd me.-Mns. GEoRGIE S.
JUDSON, Hartford, Conn. -

"NWithout. any weapon save that of her
coif, oheerlea houehold a rrangements any

la mu>' lay all the- attractions ofa chome
ciroie."-T. DeW. Talmeag.-

MUST NOT aE caSoUN DED with common
cathârtia ot-r purgative pils Carter'e Little
Liver Pill are ontire> unilkn'thim lu tr>
respect. Ont trial viii pravothoir sampan-
ority. -

TUF TRLJK wrr~issa MU> - UÂTJ±OLIO diRonca.- -
lAINES ON RECEIVING FÂTHER'S FIG

___________________________________________ 
t

* * ]POPPING THE QUESTION.-
HOw MAN PBoPOSES AND IrAT INDUOES N L.O

'hibSonnnn, th. neetinnis ftinn buinea.-rr-e -. a--..
Aeotber quoor tbrrag ce that elimash mn>' girl 1

'vili irely conts, vith alittle rging, tht
niiumber of proposals she has had, and a
goodly proportion of sobered matrons even
are not averse te recounatig thet con-
questi of their youth. But ask a mar--
ried min how he happened ta propose te his
wife, andi lu in cases out of ten ho avili nly
answer with anud'oasy laugh and look as sheep-
ish s if you hail found him out in the one in-
excusable foll of' his life; nd, as for unmar-
ned men, who bas tver known one who would
acknowi-letdge bow many times haehad been in-
duced te offer himself and hismore or les
temptcg prospecte in a matrimonial way ?

T. a woman a proposal very rarely comes
unexpectedly. Not thati women, as a rule, are
given te looking.u on ve'ry eligible maein the
light of a posasible lover or husband, as one
young lady declared te be the case with ber-
self ; but for the reason that the miajority of
men very naturally dread a refusai, and conse-
quently postpone the critical moment until
confidenei i mapired by a kindly encourage-
ment of the guarded advanc they ventureC
to make 1 re tean open secret tht
auittle dmlemecy ina afenentrploe. o itbing
a cautions admirer ta the point, and elaver le
ah who to skilfally manages the deticate tank
that the effrt is not manifest. All the vorld
knows how Ruth schemedo Lespturd Boaz ;
and she was a ri ght m2dest and proper dam-
sel, ton. But Ruth was a widow, and had bad
e"pIence, and was level-headed enough be-
ites .lita set tht udvautage uf scandmuýg

b> ier mother-io-law ; a lier suaveasis
net tae ho vored ai. 3Maod Mulie: triait
ver> much the sae dodge later on, but IL did'et
we k quite sa eili and all the feminine world
has bren devisirg other and equally harmless
little schemes ev e ince Ruth' triumph-and
pi obably before-iown ta thé famons French
a-oman who revolved before her partner ah a
bal and frankly said :

" Monsieur, I deie a huband. Do you not
ficd me beautiful ?"

, Mademoiselle, we will h married to
morrow."•

This was about as direct a proposal as that
of a promineret resu lutht Nart-Wst, virose
courtehip vu bennrather long draw ont. "I1
am going te theRocky Mountains,"be abruptly
remarked one eavening, " and if you want to go
as my wife ha ready next week." And she was 
ready.

Equclly matter of fact was the followinir,
written by a Yale man on a gilt edged mnta-
tien card:-

Dx Dyau---:-You will probably rot be
greatl> surprised at receivrng arproposai fror
me. T hatact le IL istht pr-opc thiog ta hoe
engaged junior jar, and a it hae always
beaunderstcod that we sbould be marriet
some day, w may as well come to an
agreement now. Of course you know that I love
yen and a! thit, and if you accept me I shall
write te yen cegelarly, initiate ynou eto the class
secrets and tell you about all my affair. Anx-
louaiy awaiting a favorable reply, yours de-
voteliy. h - h'

The depth of d votion which pronuptdt te
comakable epitie ina>'ho quesiieaf; but iL
sù,di nas a unique example of a college boy'e
first effort.

Very few people fail in love at first sight, and
propinquityt irdrubtless the commoneBt cause of
rnarriage, though occasionally an unpremeditat-
ed act e: beedles jest develops ento a serious
attbachment. Master Coupid has a roguish eye,
ever on the watch for unwary gane, and fre-
quently sends his arrows in unexrected direC.
tions.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice,having
had placed in Lis hands by an East India mis-
sionary the furmula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the spt edy and permanent cure ofi
Coeumption, Bronchiui', Catarrb, Asthmna and
all thronat and Lung Affections also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous bebility and al
Nervous Complainte, iftër having tested it
venderful curative powers en thousands of case,
has feltit hie duty ta make iL. known ta his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire te relieve humau suffering, I wTill send
free of charie, te a who desire it, this reccipe,
in Grman, French or English, ith ful direc-
tiens for preparcing unit uieg. Sent b>' mail
addm stin ri hamp, naming thia paper.-W
A. Nonrs, 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.

(9-13eow)

Alhen al there is more je irbat vo ara cur-
toiveahan in wat we ta oh ta wrie eout th

best frnm those entrusted te our care, and
chouid e a constant incentive to us.

IN BRIEF, AND TO THE POINT.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver is

misery. Indigestion.is a foe ta gor nature.
Tie buran digestive apparatus is one of the

mest complicated and wonderful things mn exiBt-
ence. IL i eseily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, eloppy food, bad
cookery, menail worry, late hourf, irregular
habits, and man. other things which ought net
to be, have made the American people a nation
of dyspeptics.

ofuit Green's August Flowera bas done a
wondierfut woik in reforming this sad business
lni nakiug the Ameicaun people so healthy
that they can enjoytheir mals and be happy.

Remember:-No ha ppiness without health.
But Green's August FIower bring health and
happiness te the dyspepltio. Ask your druggiet
or a hottle. Seventy-five cents.

IL isn't what you put into bade, but what
you draw out. Suppression from without is
never culture,

UNIVERSAL APPROBAEION.
Tht medicai professian, the clergy, thet

prae anti tht public alike acknowledtge thet
rhtues of Bnrdoek Bluet Bitters as arr un-

mtomach, ivor, Lavelechrinoj niseebiod.
Ttc papularit>' inceases vlth its yoae aof
trial. .• _________

Thetworld le slow' lyadisceing tu 'it ie
not what s vomn dote, but vhat sr e that
maltes homosa poseiblo creation.

VALUABLE TO KNO1W.
Consumption muay ho mare oasily' preveutedi

tihan cured. The irritating andi harraseing
cough viii be groatly' relieved b>' tht use cf
iagyard's Pectoral Balsame that cures coughe,
colds, brenchitis sud ail pulmioary trouaoes.

A welleduoated gentleman mu>' not know
mae> languages, meay not be able ta epoak
an>' but iris cwn, mea>' hava coud ver>' fev
bocks. But whatover luanga be knows, hie
knowas precisely ; whbaterer yard ira pro-
nounces, ho pronounces rightly ; aovo al,'
ho le learnedi lu tire poerage cf wordc; knows
tht words cf trne daeont mude suaie bi
ut a glanca, faanyrsa.mdmcnil,
Ruekin. -l _____

A LiVING BY DYEING
was made by the Crosby girls, heroines of a
prize stor>, which tells l delightful style the
merits of Diamond Dyes aid the advantages
of using them. Send for Diamond Dye
book to Wells, Richardson & Co., Montreal,
P.Q

Don't gay things, what you are stands over
you the while and thunders so I cannot har
ac word you say to the contrary.-Emerson.

Said a dapper little lawyer tht other day,.
"Thero le a restauralit in Flet street where
I oa et twenty-four kindsf aniat and
Igoetabes for eigbtpence." "Bow do you
dothat?" aked a friend. "I order bash."-

STRENGTH OVER TEMPTATION.
"I ca take a drink or leave c alone, just an

I please." How often bave weA U heard this
boast from the lips of the young and iner-
perienced! It is uttered with a dogmatic and
slf.reliant air that i suppoed to leave no roomn
for doubt.in the minds f hearers. Youth le
natusualv proneto exagrate its.streith and
aspai e.whon a umes this aituàof I
wavaug aside ail idd of doubt ant pcertaie
i there:roeao to- fear that its wrs- are.n ie

-btoast, - speken forfifet only, - sud -nôt
. the ,resit ai -ralflectien -,or oenisitertien.-
Th le nothing emier thsaito. em

a shsrtio n the -moh potie

LINE N C rIG AIHER'S PIC-TUBE FR01! RELAND,
There le always s'>mething sent.taocheer

Tht exilesb hanshed froin tieir homes,
Ând drisu b>' h~ae fortune here.

Amongat thé atrogers for ta raàm.
Forced irom that iaud beleved by tem,

And c'er the broad Atlantic crossed,
To labor in old fieedom'e namre,

That poor cl1 m1eland long has lost.
But whaat as come my beart to cheer,

An exile nurmbsreta with the rest;
It'a a treasure that'e tome more dear

Than any earthly iweealt possessed.
It satisfies the keen desire,

That in my aching heat doth bure,
Whose flames of love shall not expire

So long as I thy absence mourn.

It'a the picture cflan absent friend,
But what a dreadifal change appeare,

Since lest I gazed upon that form,
Though few in number are the years.

That forai with youth once stood erect,
Now the weight of years dots seem to sway,

And thy hair, that once was raven black,
Appears te be fast turing gray.

Oh, Father, when 1 think of thee,
And of my childlhood's happy home,

Those visions waft me a'er the sea,
Visions that to quick bave flown.

Yet ail I ask ls ont request,
And ah, what honor it will be,

To let me guiei thy feeble days,
As tiou didt guard my infan>'.

ROSÂNNA MOCoNVILLE.

WHAT A DUNCE!
1 suffered with fever, hot had and foul

breath,
With stomach disordered-was sick unto

death.
[hore it a week-surely I was a dunce-
Then I took a fe I "Pellets"-they cured -me

at once.
What a dunce, indeed, ta neglect such a

remedy and uffer a woek, when uick relief
could have hon fc.und in Dr. Pierce a Plesaut
Purgative Pelleté.

When you tseea man on a moonlight night
trying t convince lis shadow that it i mim-
proper te follow n'gentleman, yon May ho
sure it in high time for him to join a temper-
nce Society. ·

FOR FROST BITES.
There le no botter remedy for frost bites,

chilblains and sirlar troubles than Hag-
yard's Yellow 0il. It lso cures rhenmatiem,
lumbago, sora throat, deafuess and lamenees,
and pain genarally. Yellow OÙ in5 used in-
ternally and externally. ·

Lady-And so yu leit your situation
throughb having words with jour mistress.
Swell cook-Well, 'in, net words-not
a-izactly whiàt yu might -cail words, 'm. I
on'y spoke t 'tr as uone lady might te
a20ther.

MOTIIERS !
Castoria ls reconimended b> physicians for

children teething. It is a purely vegetable pre-
paration, its iugredients are publibed around
each bottie. It i- pleasant te taste and abso-
lutely harmulees. It relieves constipation, regu-
lates the bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea
and wind cahie, alsys feverishnese, destrova
worms, and prevents convulsions, sothes the
child ad gives rt refetching a td nua hsleep
Castoria i,3 the childroii's panacea-the motborq'l
friand. 3~ doses, 35venta.

Young ladies are painting pictures of frogs.
The> are so suggestive of leap pear.

Tee brighteat ibrwere muet fade, but young
lives endengtrud by 'erre coughe and colde
may h preserved by Dr. TLoma-s' Eclectric
OiL'. croup, vhooping cough, bronchitis, in
short, all affections of the throat and lungs,
are relieved by this stering preparation,
which aise remedies rheumate pains, soras,
bruites, piles, kidney difliculty, and i most
economio. --

A young student preaching ie firat sermon
the other day thlought ho would beoriginal
in his language ; acuordingly, instead of the
phrase "from ttne rradle to the grave," ho
spoke or our j"urney from th ebassinette te
the sepulchre."

O. E. Comst7ck, Caledonis, Minn., writes:
"I was suffering the mot excruciating pain
from inflammatory rheumatism. One appli-
cation of Dr. Thomas' Eclectri Oil afforded
aimnt instant relief, and two bottie effeç$ed
a permanent vure,

"Ah. Sai, a vou've been in trouble, eh?"
'.Yes, Jema "iVell, cheer up, man; adver.
sity tries us cand shows u our botter quali.
ties." Ah, but adversity didu' try me ; it
was a solemnu oid judge and ha showed ap My
wort qualities."

A lady writes:-" I was enabled te remove
the cornes, roat and branch, by the use of
Holioway's Corn Cure." Othere wb have
tried it havo the aime experience. -

Councillor's wlfe (to invited member of the
Chamher of Deputie)-After dinuer, Tasten-
greifer, the pianist, vill give us sorne music,
sfter which you Will perhaps oblige the con-
pany by dehavering a political speech."

MoSr EXCRUCIATING are the twinges which
rack the muscles and jointe of the rheumatio.
Northrop & Lynan's Vegetable Discovery
and Dyspeptic Cure, by promotg increased
action o! the kidneys, by which the blood in
mare cffectually' depnrated, remaove through
tha naturel charnete certain acrid elements
lu tht oirculation which pro:ue rheumatiem
and geut. The modicinel mises a fine laxa-
tire antibiicous mredreine andi general eorrec-
tire. --

A buri scociet>' iras be recoutly cam,-

tice cfd which rues thus - Tha vecar-
mu> p amn fied it difficult ta bn thom
seves--"

Mrc. A. Nolccu, Brantford, writem: " I
wasi asufferer fromn Chrenie Dyspopsia fer
eleven years. Always after eatlng, au in-
tense burning sensation lu tht ctomach, at
tInmes very dicîrescimg, causedi s draeping and
languid feeiieg, wèhich would lat for aeveral
heure after caviug. I iras recomniended by•"
Mr. Pepplovell, Chemiset, of our oity', ta try
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Diseevery'
anti fyspeptic Curo, anti Ib sm thani ltoa

thst- burning sensation and lanid feeling
bas ail gent, and food daoes net lia hear>' on
my stomaoh. Others ai my (ami!>' hava uedf
1t with bost recules."--

Landlord-Cao, Sspp, that ie the tenth
match i'vo seen you strike. What haro pou
lest ? Sepp--I'm iooking foc a match that
I've dropped on tht floor.

Houioway's Oirntment and PWs.--This Oine-
mont affarde thre ehorteet, safeet, sud tasiett

path to soundness in alH kinds or skin dis-.
eases, acrofulous affections, sCoorbutia mals.
dies, ulcerations, eruptions, and inflamma-
tions, There is nothing deleterious in the
composition o Hiolloway's Ointment, but on
the contrary, Its ingredients possess the most
eoothing, purifying, and strengthening quai-
ties, so that it can be uoel with perfect safety
by persons oi all ages. The delicate skia of
Infante is not irritated by its application, and
it is equaly adapted for subduing the tedion t
uloerations attacking the aged. Intall aon
stitutional, chronie, and compiexr- affetions,
Holleoay' Pills ehould .be etaken whil h
Olhtmànt liabeing tsed, in.order that all
baefil matter mAY be expelled from tih eys
tem. -

- -, 's

A CHAPTER OF "DON'T " FOR
PARENTS.

Don't laugh at and deride your children'a
eobbie,. Reetnmber how much brighter life

has ceemed to yeu, when you could realize
came cherished drean, and treat them ne-
cordingly'

Don't forget that youth neede amusement.
Your children bave mot only bodies but
minds. Rest for the body and amusement
for the mmd are demande of nature which
too many parents ignore. - If yen do not pro-
vide for your children heaithful and sufliaient
amusement, thon thui dGod for ls morcy
on you, if your chiltren do not tare Io
dangerous or wickedi pleasures when they are
eider.

.Don't frgt that your children are begin-
nig life, wile you, perhape, are ending iL.
Give them tihe benefi of your experienoe,
but don't expeot that your experience will
serve them in place ai an experience of their
own.

Don't ho impatient with your children
when they doubt your estimate of the worid's
alluremente. Remenmber it l yeu who have
tested these thinge, not they. You da not
se with your father'e oyes, neither siould
you expect your chilidren to set with your
eyes.

Don't demand respect of your children, or
endeavor ta enforce it by your authority.
Respect is paid not te those who demand,
but ta those who deserve it.

Don't noglect your ehildren's friende.

IN MEMORIAM.
Itis our painful duty l this issue to record

the death of aneof our oldeat and best known
citizens, Mr. Martin Dowsley, or., which oeut
event occurred at his remidence, Maine street,
et three o'clok, p. m., Tuesday, Nov. 15th.
Mr. Dowsoley was a native of thetown of New
Rase, County Wexford, Irelan. Leaving
Ireland in 1851, ho, along with hic family,
cailed for Quebe, and on arriving at that
port went thence to New York, whero hie
son Sainuel, our present towncman, of
the plastering firm of Dow*v & Summers,
thon a yonng man of 16, was %pprenticedi lu
the ornamentai plaetering chope of the thon
far famed P. N. Eoley. Atter two months
sojourn In New York the late Mr. Dowley,
tiring of that city, returned again te Irelaud
with bis wife and three daughters, but again
returned to New York In the month of May
of the next year, 1852 Residing there for a
short time ho came ta Canada, arriving in
Ottawa in September of the above year.
Shortly after arriving ho contracted with
the late Mr. John Supple for the plastering of
the latter's new stoe residence. On the
coraplation of this work he was engaged by
Mr. Wia. Moffat for the plaistering of hie
new brick dwelling honse. It was hiefly
through Mr. Moffat's vwell-known kindness
and persuasion to him that made him settle
for his future home in Pembroke, whren the
kindnesa of Mr. and Mrs. Moffat te him and
his family always dreaw from him his most
pt ofound gratitude.

The deceased worked in the building line,
and was the pioneer contraetor of the town,
and also filled the municipal office of Col-
locter, Assessorand Treasurer. He was al-
ways in faver ef the improvenent of the town
and never grumbled about hic taxes, no mat-
tor how high they were, Two of hielaiteet
wishewere that be nslghb live to sec the
completion of the new bridge and post-oflice.

Ile was also an ardent lover of Ireland,
viewing with intense interest the least item
of news froua the old country and man
times expresed a hope to soon se Ireland
govern bersolf. Ho was one of the founders
of the St, Patr;ck's Society of this town,
snd as a inember ranked among the
highest officers of Ib. As a mark of
respect ta thoir late member the so-
ciety attended the funerai in a body
with draped badges, headed by the E. &
L. Baud, played the Dead March in Seul.
The Requiem Maso and service wae sung in
the cathedral by the Rev. B. J. Kiernan.
Messr. Wmn. Moffat, A. Irving, M. O'Dris-
coli, M. Gorman, A, Foster and M. Howe
acted as pall tacer.. The funeral was fol-
lowed te the R. C. Cometery by one of the
largest concourses of people ever seeu l this
vicinity. Mr. Dowley was saged 80 years.

At a meeting of the St. Patrick's Literary
Assooisatien of tis town the fOllowing rasa.
futioi was unanimously passed .- We, the
8A, Patriçk's Literary Aeqoomation of the
Town of Pombroke In couneil assembled, hav.
ing heard with regret of the demise of Mr.
Martin Dowsley, Sr., one of our members,
and while bowing In obedience ho the will of
Divine Providence, hé it resolvet: 1. T iat v
feel deeply the lose of Mr. Dowsley, one ot
cur founders and oldest memubers. 2. That
we extend to aur late member'e family our
condolence and heartftlt sympathy En this
their hour of grief. 3. That thesme reolutions
ho endoreed by the president and sacretary
and forwarded ta the late Mr, Dowsley's
famil>, and that they te inserted in the Pem.
,rcoke Obscrer, Catholc Record and other
Catholic newapipers.

JOn RYAw, R., JAS. P. AnRBFmn,
Corr. Secretary. Procident.

Tuesday, Nov. 15th, 1887.
-Penbroke Observer.

Ed. Murray died at hbis father's residence
lu Franktown, Ont., Saturday last. At 12
c'clock ho called the entire household ta his
bsdsido and bade eacir fareveli. Ah 12.15
bis spirit pasedt ava>'. Ho vas attondedi
throughocut iris micknese b>' tire Rev. Estrer
Stant on, P. P. af Smilth's Faîte, Ont. Rebhadt
been a sufferor fer sovecal yoseareo can.-
cumptien contracted ont bitterd cnter dady

master on tht oid Brookevilie and Ottawa. Ho
leoked after the ta-talion of the iron bridge
avec tira iieau at Sreith'c Falls. Thaughr cf
strong conmtitution heocra that fatal tday, ho
vas nover able te feu>'y rail>' so ae ta o eail hb.
vas Loera, sut tire insidious disease kept
coi surely' if eiowly. Ta hart miaon te tire
position af Roadmacher vas an houer ina

-itelf net lihtly te ho eateemnet, and le thoce
flourishing fday" Et, va:s a buoyant, puehing
eoersoer anti held lu bighr regard b>' Mr. Me-
Kinneon. W o boelieve ho vas aise epoken cf
b>' the mon lu terrms cf great satisfactIon,

T an noencoment af bicrfeg t prd ac
the sadi yeers e? his uI lui 1876 snd 1877
when lu succession ho loet iris motirer, bis
mothrer-ln-la.w, hiswife, hi. bright little three
year eldi bey, anti the'u final>' the baby', whren
curaI>' hie moul vas scathedi sud thunder-
riven. The pali-bearers vert Mesure. R. F.
Presten, M.D., P. P. Salter, Nelil MeEven,
D. Camipbei, Robert (Javanuagb, P. Cafdigan,.
Tire funeral an -Wedneeday te tire S. Fales
Cemietary iras ana cf tht largost Franktovn
ha. tvr setn,

Palmo -Sulphur Soap.
Is Marvelously

Btient in clear-
lngthtSkinofIm-
puritiea.audkotf,

stateotfheaith. It.
beautifies the ompleion, vhilo as
& H a isu agent

r ,o.ret ora Wounds it Q!Mse
ail prSl4O. ors"

futn Pari cf Eruptivé Distai fr wbih this
Benovet Soup bunot provddcaoue. Im
the BE it I s beneficî aas the waters of
the Beno ned Sul phur Sprins. Linons soJoensnlhcd wthit'srt tdrdaie

3:y, su#-ad are d nfoeae litwhen germa
ddleaseslingerie the material. The value
of Sulphur as a. Oleansing -ani Purifns

'aIn' jsjeverwhrt' rsoagnfsd. Ask -for

V-ULpbi, aniE refsai othorseait,-,,
h. -DAVIS -êLWRENC! 00..tmons!. t

tp

lngoa. Any person of ordinarY intelligenceeau do at. ut the ron who lu a consti-
tuted as te renlize thb weakne3res of hucuan
nature and the propensoty cf flesh te lioanpen
the wron% side, and whîo on this accAunt ila a-customed t tweigh thd--4agere tait beet thtpath Of lite, an speak mpderately, wiil rarpiyoe erd ta speak an hs positive terpe. BRaso ecvnticn bas taugbt hin that, as a rule, mendo nedt dnhmit te temptatiqne willinply, but aredraggd do du from one ltep to uother byivetlt depondhixg u' n *hir own ability tacontri their deares aud. tpptite-victim ofthe veryo raiirymin the extestenco cf which theyrefuse te holiave.

Theatrgest men, intellectually, have beaubetrayed by th ame asil viceUs that blightth lires tue commonest el'y Particularlyje thia Lretoaithe drinlcing habib. Mon et tht
widest mental culture, the bige principlos,
sid the trongestase aigthe dearading in-
fluence of yielding to tlelowedt cradings cf-ur
fallen nature baie parmitted thratîves t ou
ured to the brink ofabjectrin belv oingthoir

eyes ta the dangers of whichthy are fuiin'ycg-
uizant. Such men falleya fo much
because they overestinate their own teegth,
but because of their refusaI tamaite
dat allowance for the inaidiaus growth of habit,If a min can take one drink and stop, there isn reason why, under ordinary circumstances,lu cannot repeat the experinent. It is the re-petition of it usually diaproves the truth of thefiret clain. This very confidence in one's powerof sef-cuntrol la a source of weakiness. It en-
coeuraes ns e tmet temptation that er

weuld prompt us te avod. If those fha
profes ta be able to stop ah onea drinkwould regulate their practice upon thatbuais thora vould be fa r ion easer>aud sufferîng inthe vorlai. Tht vice sud do-
gradation that inevitably follow in the -wake ofutnemperance would not be se widespread ; but,ufrtunatey' toa ma>' ef chose w ho eau de
not stopIa the remarkablf thoser wh antdeclaim for themnselves to powser wih t hele hemelesproves ne safegnarý
Thore is much morereeason h believe thatsmonand women who are afraid to trust their ovestrength, and whadread the dangersaof yieldieg
ta a desire to be socieble or an uinherent cravingfor stimulants, will succeed with more cer-tainty in evading the ruin of over-indulgencethan those who rely osloely upon the strengthwhich they affect to believe resides within them.

MOZNEY MAKERS
dcn't lot golden opportunities pcs unim-
proved; there are times jn the lirey of MO
whee more monoy can be made rapidly and
eascily, than otherwise eau be earned by yars
of labor. Write Haillett & Co., Poruand,
Maine, who wili ceud you, free, full particu-
lare about work that you can do, and live athome, wherever you are located, at a profit
of at least froim $5 to 825 daily. Some have
[made over $50 in a single day. Ail Is new.

on are started fret. Capital not required.
laither sex; all agos.

OZZLEXION
apars a brliuanttransparneyFtotekrn. 2.

,saie b &Iitlret.clasdrugglsts. ci'malleil Cor W "tsfj aa fl cnnsl
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Anywhtere aboult you .
USE PERRY DAVIS'

"PAIN KILLER."
And <et KeGAant Relief.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
25 Cis. per Bottle.ar

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERYS
Under the Patro11ncev. Father Labelle

Etantimhednlu1984 under the Act Or rQuelîcc,
Dit.Aeauleieheor ciniat"ouof the Province or Qutbe.

GLASS D-Drawlng Third Wednes-
day of every month.

Tie sevvta Monthly Drawlnyviii wtlkeplactonal
WEDNESDAY, DEO. 21, 1887,

At 2 o'olock D.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $6000000
FI RST SERI ES:

mZUNiES VAI.E - - - - $5o,0.00
Principal Los-Ilien Estate Worth 5,000.00

L.ST Oi PRIs.
Rei Estate worth........5,000 $ 5,0001 Real iEstate worth........ 2,000 2.000

10 Building Lots in Montreal.. 300 3,000
15 Bed.room or Drawing-room

Suites to choice......... 200 3,000
20 do do do .. 100 2,000

100 Gld Watches............. 5o 5,000
1000 Silver Watches............. 20 20,000
1000 do do .............. 10 10,000

2147 Prizes - - Value. $50.000
TICKETS - . SI.00

UECOND BERIES.
prrzes Value - - - $lO,fO.100principal Lot-I Reu Estate worth $1,000.00

LIs- O? zPrIES:
1 Real Estate worth........81,000 $1,000
2 Ral Estates worth.......500 1,000
4 Threshing Maclines Worth 250 1,00

50 GoId Chalns worth........40 2,000
1000 Toilot Sets vorth.......... 5 5,000

1057 Prizos - . * Valne, $I0,00
TICKETS - - 25 OENTS.

S. E. L.EFEBVRE, Secretary',
1lOSt. James stroet,

MonTnxa.

NKO M O RE P ILL S!
i MOTHERS LINE lTU

CHILDREN LINE iTH!

LE CoMPLAIN,
Acilous DIsaRDERS,

B s c AcoSrosscw, DYPEPIA,

Loas or APPETDITE,

PR:CE. 25e.PR DoTTuS.

nnhhISB Ilrphine Habit Cnred. Inuri ii tfldp.No payalli er
'6-13 n, an ,
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the present age,-
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Wi]n be mailed TREE to every.w uM subscriber

to either THfE POST or TRUI WIT-
NESS, and to evary old subscriber who will

psy aubucrsptio 'u advance and send in one

oa subsribr t Either paper.

The work as been pronounced one of great

znerit and wortby of a prorninent place in the

household of those in smpathy with Ireland.

THE POST contains al the latest news of

the day up to th- hour of going to press. It ia

printed at 12 o'clock noon, 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.,
and despatched in due time to meet outgong
mails.

Special attention is devoted to Financial and

Commercial Report@, the latet and moBt re-

liable being furnishd daily.

Subscribtion rate, THREE DOLLARS
PER ANNUM. Special rates to Clergymen
SchoIol Teacher, Postmasters-ONE DOLLAR

A YEAR.

THE TBUE WITbNESS, the weekly
edition of THrE PosT, prined every Wednesday
morning, is now in its STth year of existence,
and is a welcome visitor in thousands of

families.

It contains weekly the latest news, tir euet
ntesthng selections, srmons sud lectures
deiver ed by eminent sebolar, lay and clerical,
weekly letters frma ipecial correspondents.

A special featore i our Commercial Review
for the week, furniahing the laitest quotations
and market reporta.

The subsacription rate is only ONE DOLLAR
in adsvance.

Every new Subscriber will receive papers the

balance of this year FREE.

Subscribers will date from January, 1888.

Addreus:

THE POST PRlINTING & PUBLISHIN CG0.,
.761 trais treet,

MoNTRAKL.

WE»NESDAY..... NOVEMBER 30, 1887

ADvENT.-Wednesdays and Friays of

Advent are days of fast and abstinence.

THE Catholic Revise says: " It laaworth
vIrile renembeng that in New York avowed
hostillty to Caeholica wiii cosT a pohitial
party more than 50.000 vote." Thie rmar
appies toother cities as well as to N N
York.

GOVERNMENT organe bave not been brag-
gingabout the deposits in the Government
savîngs bank, aince the return to the end off
Octobor shows eadeorease of about half a mil-
lion dollars ance July lat.

WE have received a telegram from Father
Damera, of Ormstown, Que., conveying the
sad intelligence of the death of Father Woods,
parish priest of Huntingdou, which melon-
oholy event took place last Saturday morn-
ing. The f aneral will take pl1ce next
Wednesday.

IT iu announced that Dr. McGlynn will
sail for the United Kmgdom about February
1, Whither ha goes to introduce his new

political creed. No man in Amerca asu
fallen se rapidly and s far l the ame length
of time as Dr. McGlynn.

GEN. LAURI, Wh is rnnning for member of
parliament in the Tory interest at Shelburne,
N.S., ought to write a book onwhat h does'nt
know about farming. He says the potato bug
wili not.attack potato vines if they can find
-Milkweed to live upon ergo, plant milkweed
with your potatoe.

IT lu annunneed an authority by cibla toa
day lhaI Lard Stanley of Preston will mua.-
ced theo MarquIs cf Lanmdowne as Governor-
General cf Canada. We hope tire change
will ha made without les, of lima, lu onders
thra tho meanieut andi most detestable of lie
evicting Irish landlorda may cesse th, dis'.
grace a! bis presenco lu eus country.

MiR-. ABRAHAM, M.P., lately made a tour
in Chsesire, England. In aspeechr at Tat-
tenhallo beaid ho was a Protestant sud a
Congregationalisl, and yet he CJathohen cf
West Limencl hadi ftwie returnedi him un-
oppaod, ansi on saithier ocasicn didi iris
eleotion cool hum a singlo sixpence. Il Vas a
gros. libel againut tira Catholies of Irelandi toe
asert that when tbe recoer thoirnls o

wouldi commence te oppress the Protestants

MENsrrs 1is ame ofa ne 5w explosive,
vastIly chreaper ansi infinitely more destrue-

lvtias dynamite. It la saidi tiraI a man
can carry enough lu hie vest pocket to blow
up a city. Itl is the invention or discovery of
a New York chemit. No wonder war is a
game in which nations are afrail to engage,
Rifesu and bayonets are ont of date, for what
would as army ba worth with themcompared
to a properly oranized, drilled and equipped
Emmensite corps ?j

Ta Jrooklyn Ragle, speaking of the
groseth of Cathclicity li Bookclyn, remarks
C Wiatlhn helimits of! the RrftAly divc -

.tay e 'tere ara copsiderably-òer 0

schil and pl&ce of linmtrotlon,'attesiadb
pro y or 40,000 chldren, with foui

with their- do.rd open to the poor,.the iok
and the unfortunate. And. those numerous
Inmtltutlo -hurches. schools, colleges
.hopitais,.homes, asylum-hiave aIl been es
tabliihed du•ing the isI ixty-fve yearis.

HON. JoN MAODoNALD of Torono, a
prince among drygoodsmerchants, and the
only Grit ever appointed te the Senate by
Sir John Macdonald, ha., dcuated $80,0W(
towarde hoapital extension lnToronto. Ti
is a truly.an admirable way of oelebrating bis
political promotion. Usually new fledged
senatori give a dinner to their fonde and
the reportera at Ottawa and enjoy the chair-
manmhip of a mutual admiration and adula.
tion society for one evening -before sinklag
ont of sight forever in the red ohamber. We
hope the new fashion introduced by Mr.
Macdonald will ho followed hereafter by other
senators on their appointment.

Sim JoHN MAcDoxAL bas been descibed
by an Amnerican journalisi as being "toe old
te learn anything, and too strong to be over
turned." Were ho in opposition te-day he
would seize hold of the commercial union cry,
as he did with the S.P. But ho baB man-
aged to consolidate hie power by entrenching
himself behind the protective syst;em with Its
rings, combines and monopolies, and with the
obstinacy of his matured Toryism and indif-
ference as to the meana for perpetuating bis
power ha soms to dety opposition. But
he cannot continue to rule in neglect of
pressing popular demands; and a change may
not be so far off a some of bis follagsere
Imagine. ._

GBEAT and prosperous as the American
people now are, there was a time they were glad
of succor from Ireland. Among the historical
reminiecences of Thanksgiving Day in the
United States an American contemporary re-
lates the f ollowing :-It is only about 256 years
ago that Thankagiving Day was observed in
America. Old Massaoit and his ninety braves
at down to diunerwith the long-faced Puritans.
The Indians brought deer from the woodusand
t he pale faces supplied fish, clams and corn
Ton years later, when the last batch of bread
in the colony was in Gov. Bradford's oven, and
starvation was etaring the New England people
in the face, a good ship from lieland r.ppeared
with provisions, and the day appointed for fast-
ing was changed into a day of thanksgiving.

Ta Chicago Herald says: "Mr. Chamberlain
tray have been sent te remodel the entire
Anglo-Americau treaty. He may be ready to
trade Canadian fish for dynamitera, but h zl
not the statesman to make such a treaty. He
is too timorous on the subject of dynamiter.
His body-guard of detectives is tor large. He
cannot discuss the subject in a judicial mood.
He would do well to give hi8 mmd to Canadian
fish and to drop Ireland out of hia calculations
altogether. America bas but one view of the
Irish question. The Repubha bas been kinder
to Ireland than has Ireland'u own government,
America bas poured money into Ireland, and-
Downing street bas sucked that money out. If
coercion bills passed at Westminster fail, Mr.
Chamberlain must not expect to come over and
pas then at Washington."

ADvocATEs of confederation in Newfound-
land are met with the saime arguments by those
opposed to union, as the advocates of unre-
stricted reciprocity are met with in Canada.
Takze the following froin the St. John's, Nfid.,
Colonis:-" We will fisht aide by sida with any
party who will keep this country out of confed-
eration, because it would simply reduce this
island to the same relative position to Canada
that Labrador now occupies ta Newfoundland.
The factories and workshops of the co-my
would soon be ahut up ; the capital invested in
them sunk; and the thousands of persons em-
ployed would have to seek a livelihood else-
where. Believing all this, we deem it our
bounden duty te oppose the entrance of this
island into the Dominion of Canada, and gladly
welcome all those determined to keep their
country free te the fight for the independence
of Ncwfoundland."

TiHE precise limitations of the powers of
the Fisheios c ommission do not seem
teo be generally understood. An American
authority saya the President has pawer to nego-
tiate treaties, but the treaties mut receive the
approbation of the Sonate-in secret session, ac-
cordiug te cstom. Doubtless thre British
Cabinet supp oued that a verdict by the commis-
sianers wounld bu cf greater significance, but the
fact romains thsat its findiog, te have binding
effect ou the United States. muat have a ma-
jority of bwo-thirds in îhe Sonate, and Presi-
dential treatres have cf laIe years rarely secured
this appreol. At eue time President Arthurs
had ne losa than eight such projects befons the
Sonate. Tihe failure of the Mexican tarifi
treaty is a prominent example cf the practical
impotence ef the Ohief Executive in Ibis mat-
tar of foreign relations. The Sonate is jealous
af its prerogative cf ceuser, sud there are im-
dicastionis that it will not treat Mr. Chramber-
lain's court with any great degree cf favor.

THE houari bestowed uponi Sir Hector
Langevin and Hen. J.-A. Chapleau lait night
by a number cf theoir political fieonda irresist-
ably reminds ns of Carlyle's refieotions on hre
proposai to raise a statua te Hudson, lhe
great railway troaud. When. men gathier
together te do houor ta semaeone or two cf
their number the occasion affords outeiders an
opportunity of seeing what sort of men they
régard as worthy of honor. They present to
the rest of the world their beau ideals of what
they esteem great and good, and ask us by
implication to ratify their choice. Thus we
are forced to conolade that Langevin and
Chapleau are th isort of men all who were
present would like .o be. They. are the
models of character which- the Conservativea
of Montreal - desire their sons to imitate.
They ate the sort of men tbet nh ladies cf
thet.nd;.cald rcorr :.ccnrdi:: t.Cncner.
va tive ideas, as perfec t i ypes of tht most ex-J

ËJ InIl Iûhddt~t eraltheprty la-
r cp'able f conceliing. If th aîiky -had

. thein out, as 4hose Ver. trotted eout. But
À such beig their bot we have astandard
,where by to jcdge the. rest. -

ONE cf the beas bit, of jounalistLi enter-
prise we have come acros. for a long time la
the annuncoment ln thre oDayStar cf Coriy,
Ps.,i ta the effeet; tbat Il 'will publhh a long,
intelligent despatoh frein Henry VII.,
founder of the huroh of England, dated at
Washington, D.C., Oct. 22ad,-i887, through
apiritual telegraph, ielen Mair Campbell,
eperator. it makes lear snome pointe ln the
life of this great man left ina t. dark by
historians. Our English, Scotch and Cana-
dian readers, many of whom are excellent
historians, will read it with internet." No
doubt. Send along the despatch. But we
think there mus be a mistake. Accordingt
ta the best authorites m s laee m aeashy li
located luna much warmer climnte thon Wash-
ington, DC.

1 ENGLA&ND at the present time has a numbert
of men who have outlived themselves and
appear to the present generation hike a many
ghosts at a spiritualistic Eeance, who discredit
their own reputation by talkng drivel and
writing balderdash. It is a common remark
that the spirits cf groat poeat philosophera and
statesmes, whe ltey maire aUeged commuai-
cations through mediums their poetry is in-
variably bad, their philosophy out of joint, andb
their statesmanship unmitigated nonsense. Yet
we venture to assert that noue of these alleged
reporte from the departed have shown more h
intellectual decadence than Tennyson and i
Swinburne, whilea still alive; have shown in
poetry; more absurdity 1A philosophy than
Tyndall and Huxley; more political idicoy than
Salianury and Balfour. What ghost upon the
Stygian shore could howl more piteously than
John.Bright? But these men live on and on to
shame the alory of their prime and prove th
truth of Wordworthe verse:C

" They whose hearts are dry as dust, w
Barn to the socket."

THs official statement just tmsaed by the S
finance departent shows that the total net w
debt of the Dominion on the 30th of O.toberA
laut was S227,084,849. The public acconts
show that the net debt at the end of the w
fiscal year of 1885-6, was *223.159,107. The t
debt of the Dominion has therrfore been in- h
creased by nearly four millions of dollars L
since the 30th of June last year, although the A
Pacifie railway is finished and no great 'pub- i
lic works are under constructio. Te total p
assets cf the Dominion on Ocktober 30zh were t
valued at 845,987,283, as compared with C
$50,005,344 on the 30th of June, 18SO Thun, t
while the public debt continues te grow, cho d
asset of the Dominion show a fallicg cff. r

NoT very succemsful, Eo far, have bsen the t
sittinga of the Labor Commission at Toronto. p
Unsatisfactory i how the city papers de- in
scribe the proceedinge. The court mat for d
hours, we are told, awaiting the advento cf e
promised witnesses, but not one put in an y
appearance. They did not even make satit- j
factory excuse, and the efforts of tae secre i
tary snd two local commissioners failed tej
bring them to the witnees-box. This looks as
if neither employers nor workmen cared te ho
put through "a course of sprouts" concerning
questions of labor, wagea, etc. This feeling
doubtiess arises from the conviction in the
minds of men of both classes that the labor l
problei is not one which Governament, the d
prsent Federal Government at alL event, is d
able to grapple succesefully. Employers t6
do not carse te expose their business nthods, u
and worknen who could give the testimony a
required, do net desire to ell down upon ppr
themeelves the ill-will of their emplayera. t

WHàT young women may do in aiding the a
cause of temperance bas been demonstrated in lu
a vory remarkable manner i the coal regipns q
of Pennsylvania. A writer lm the Philadel- c
phia Times saya the progress of temperance wl
principles among the young Irish Americans h
thora . ei without parallel in the history of p
temperance reform." Farthermore, he adds, T
" the temperance feeling is now se strong t
that no young man can enter the charm- o
ing cirole of, female society unless ha is P
an avowed temperance man snd wears s
the Father Mathew badge. It bas now
coern ta suchi a pas. that the young Irish- t
Amrnaican ladies will hava noting ta do iht
a mas wio drinks. By raismae this boycott ~
againet th. boys, lbe girls bava p'ayed the d
true part ai temaperance missionaries, ln that t,
they suoceeded lu driving tire yousng mren in- a
to the societies."

If young womeon everywhere would act on
bibuh bycud doirot mka t

world aober thon eny coe mosecular agente.
Se long as Ib ring agenoy is toleratedi
by youg womien, they cannot hope to gel
good bus bauds or happy homes.t

c
Min. BALFOUE, Secratary for Ireland, has i

gat off on a teohuicality lu the libel suit
brought against hlm by Mss. Margaret Dilloeu, t
a Galway midwife. Haelsated in parliament ~
that sho "had rofusedi te attend a woman ho- ~
canus she was tha wife c'f a mnu whoe woo es
for a bsoycotted person." The plea on which t
ho escaped punishsment for this elander was r
tiret ha bhads spoken 'without malice, sud was t
sot reBpeoible for the publication cf hia e
words ln the newspapers. This is only an E
ther legal recognition of the old claim of e

privilege for what l said in parliament. Per- n
hapa it la but right in the hightest sense tbatP
speeches in parliament abould ble privileged, I
but thera should be bound to the i
privilege. In thi' country mambers aof t
parliament have abused this privilege ansi i
made statements in parliament maliciously a
and with a view to blat, as far as they could, r
the private cbaracter of political opponenta. e
A notorious instance courred last Bseion aot o
Ottawa&where a certain member of the House s
Cf c-mmoni seeailed the priva!e charcter ce
a gentleman politically opposed to him la the ai

snoàt cow4idIyjaan4'dcive .manner, but
whenhe:was ohallenged to his words
ati: 'ere he could ha.. t acou

before the courts, he'did not daie:OPenhie
monî . Balfor's slander of hapooroman
was bad enough, but thecase we.lte was

sipyInfamous.

17 the report of thse balle 'ro posed by thse.
Amerian Fisherie oCommisalout a for aset-
tlement of rnatter. In dispute be true, we do
not see mach hope for Canada obtaining her
rights, Mr. Chamberlain- having alreadv
given away our case. By advancing instead
of conceding in their demande, the American
oommsioaoners are prompted' doubtless
by the belief that unlee. they as-
core a surrender o ethe C adian
case, the Sonate will reeot their recommenda-
tions. Simply stated, the Americane demand
that England shall sacrifice Canada for the
sake of securlng their good-will, Chamberlain
is willing ta do so, and Tupper muet submit.
He will be In the same position that Sir John
Macdonald was at the tine of the Washing-
ton treaty. Should this ho the resuit; and
Canadiau claims eobliterated, the myth of
British protection will h exploded finally
and forever. We will then know what that
protection is worth. The English Governument
might as well teil the Americans at once,

Take ali yon care abotit taking from Canada,
only keep in friends with u." That would
he preciaely the meaning of the contemplated
eurrender. Perhaps, after ail, it would e b
weil that it should cone to this, for it would t
hasten the daywhen Canada would take the 1
managementV0f her foreign affaire in ber own
hands. t

THUE discussion on Commercial Union has o
revived old memories regarding events when tr
the Americans were fightlng for their inde- c
pendence and sought alliance with the French i
Canadians. It. in related that, in 1774, t
Charlea Carroll, of Carrollton, in company
with Rev. John Carroll, was sent by Con- c
gres, together with Benjamin Frankin and t
Samuel Chase, to Canada on an embassy, t
which bad the eifect of securing for theV
Amorican patriote the neutrahiiy of the
French Canadian population, and which a
would have been successful in obtaiinn t
heir active aid if there had been losg s
bigotry displayed by some local American
Legislatures. For instance, while the h
American ambassadors were endcavor-
ng, in Montie.], to enlist Canadian sym-
pathy, there came to this city an address te t
he Uan.dian people from tihe Continenta \
Congreus, in which John Jay, the writer of
he ad:reas, alluded to the Catholio religion, tg
ear to every Frenoh Canadian heart, as "a i
eligion which had doluged their bnd in u
blod, and diffused impiety, bigotry, persecu. o
ion, murder and rebellion through every I
art of the world?" That the ambassadorz, ti
i the face of that open jasait ta the Cana- ti
ian Catholics, were able ta secure thiir l
eutrality, was cartainly a great victory, and fs
et that is what they did accomplisI. Had T
ay's bigotrynot shown itself as it dia, thera i
s searcely a doubt that Canada would have m
oined hunds with the Amerloan colonies and a
ould now fori part of the United States. il

el
et

MODERN SLAVERY.t
In the discussion of the labor question som in]

abor reformers seem ta forget that supply and C
emand controls the labor market just as it I
oes every other market. The laborer who a
oils with either head or hands, or both, as i.
sually the case, selle bis labor just the sane as

mnerchant sels bis wares or the farmer his di
roducti. If the market is gltted uith beihe,
prices rule low; if scarce, bigh. The grent gg
rouble with the labor question, we think, lies
n the fact that pretty nearly everythinr but al
abor is protected by a tariff system. The st
abor market is open ta the world, and couse- a
uently has ta compete with the pauper labor re
ur pirotectionist friendu talk so much about, ti
while the manufacturer is protected. To say t
e pays his employés more wages because he is h
ro ected is simply te discount humans nature.t
The manufacturer pays his employds just what
hhe mirket demande and no more. And on the
ther hand the laborer bas ta buy al] the sup- T
lies himself and family consume at pricei die.
ated under the protecling wing of our tarifg
ystem, with rings, trusts, combines and rrono.
ioliesof ail sorts united to rob him. Such is cE
hoeByeDem under which the poor are compelled a1
e create riches for those who demandi their tr
~ratitude for giving them employment. In what oi
loes this systom differ fromi slavery ? Simply .n
bat the labarer is net a chattel de facto; be ls n
nly mortgaged by the Governmient to the ln
mouapolists Iw

EBvelyn's.designation oftheir polc a: b sing
ornel, eos.ruptand shameless, I. -e fe î iole

r . r .'Trf e &t as the auty or rnoderaie
ConServatives to combine and formi a-Mitre
politan Conaervative Asso'latlon with thé,
object to endeavoilng to urge upon the moIro-
politan Conservative M.P.'u to represent to
the Govornment the injurions effect the fatal
policy of coerclon will have upon the party."
Oú thls resolution the Dublin Nation re-.
marks that a National League branch--even
one of the so-styled suppremed branches-
coulsi nao rmulato a mare aweoping Indiat-
ment of hai Unionat policy tha I diot. I
la, perhaps s.. significant an indicatien as
any yet afforded of the impression which the
nd wicked aine of the course ta which
Salisbury, Hartington and Co. have coe-n
mitted themelves:1s making in England.

THE RING OF TRUE METAL.

In an interview with a St. John T'elegra-oh
reporter Mr. Alexander Gibson, thel umber
king of New Brunswick, expressed himself in
relation to the Irish question in a manner
that shows him posseseed of sound, practical
views. The part of the interview to which
we refer l eas follows :-

" n Youbave seen it stated, no d'oubt, that
hose who itdvocate commercial union are in
point cf fîct ennexationisîs.",

" Yes, but tne loyaiîv bugbear iasnot able
to do the same duty in Canada now that it
sed tdo sme yes ago. I have esen rmany
bet tho flag cf latyay in Canada aud cail

names ta those who differed f rom them poi-
ilcaliy. I bave seen those same 'loyal',
People acon afterwards reamove te the United
Sta.es vith their familles, andi b. iu a greal
urry tuo get out their papera of citizenmsîp *
he republio. I balieve with the great tates.,
man who dafined loyalty asbetig truttone's
wn country; and from that standpoint I
hink that Canadians have a right to discuss1
mattera relating to the destiny of their own
country. IM am lasitir Canada la net Ire.-
lad, and thamEngland dcnut taka neby tihe
broat as she dose Ireland ln the attempt ta
uppress free speech. We are allowed by
England ta discus our own affaira simply be-
ause abs feels 1t would bo unwise te attempt
a cireck by force the growing mentimens of
he Canadian people. Na one lu Canada
oauld dare arrest, nay the editor of a St.
ohn paper, for expressing the opinion that
nnexation was the future of this csuntry ;
nd yet look at the way William O'Brien,
lhe Irish editor, ia beiug treated by the Eng. t
aish (.vernment becaue cf hie efforts on ho-
aI! of bie own unhippy peeple." a

"I did net know you sympathized so
eartily with the Irish people."
" I do; and my wonder lai that English1

ýt-tcamanueiP basu motbeon able te devisea a
.hemu that would give Hume Rule nt tnly
o Ireland, but ai8o ta Scotland, Englad and
W slco v.a Welt."

Mr. Gibson i a North of Irehnind Presby-
eriân, and ptrhapa th most remarkable man
À the Maritime Provinces. By ability and
r.tiring induotry, without other aid than his,
awn head and band., he has shown what an
rishman can do la the short cycle of his life
me when net bandicapped hb hostile candi
ins of government. To build up a great
umber induatry, or a town, or a gigantic
atotry, is easily practicable to Mr. Gibson.t
he vindicatin of Home Rule by such a man i
, therefore, a notable event. The reasons
ust have been cogent, the feeling irreasist-
ble, wbich drew from Alexander Gibson heis
ndignant protest against the cowardly arrest
f glorions William O'Brien. It shows what
rides the Home Rule cause ias made when
his restless workerhasa such trong opinions

its favor. Ho may well thank God that
anada ia net se near the English Tories as
rchand. If it were we would econ be dis-
rmed and tihe cowerdly, lying ruffian Fronde
ould write of ue, ru ho bas written of the
isarmed and manacsled people of Ireland,
hat wu were "tthe easiest people teo b
overned by military rule in the world.,, É
lu t.he interview from which we take the

bove extract, Mr. Gibson declares himself a
:rongly lu favor of narestrioted reciprocity,'
ind as a merchant and manufacturer wouldI
joicoe were such to result froin the negotia-d
ons now going onu at Washington. Ths is 
se nan wiom Sir John Macdonald moveda
eaven and earth to prevent being elected to
he House cf Conrmons. -

HE (CASE OF THE CROWN PRINCE.

Royal personageas have developed a useful-t
ulnesi for mankindwhich entitles them te aV
ertain degree of consideration, When they i
re attacked by disease, lhe whrole medicali
'aternity becomes interested and an emount
E study is given tiroir cases which would
ever ho bestowed on tire suffering cf ordi-
ary irumanity. Thtis is ail tisa more gratify-.
g fromi tha fact thi.t tire disease from
hlirh threse royaltipzs suffhr usually happeans

to b the one mostpreva lent, and thus areally
DISGUSTED CONSERVATIVES, firat-cleas subjeot, patient a shoulbui agy,

Tory 'resolute rule" in Ireland is ia gnoprow eppîied Iteveyadvantagrocfwboundeesa
ng diafavor among the more intelligent Con. mean tooecure the moat scientiia treatmeut,
Ervatives of England. Eoglish papers cou- for the benefit of haumanity at large. Thus it

ain reports of an Influential Conservative is with the Crown Prince of Germany. Ris

onference held at Dptford net long ago,. to, case has been diagonosed and we have lu the

n the words of the circular convenining it, pages of the New York Medical Record a

" consider the high-handed coorcive policy of professional view thereof that muet be of

he Government in Ireland." Strong feeling great value in the treatment -of a terrible

was manifested in regard te Balfour's affliction. The disease la carcinoma of the

mothods, and it was agreed that an effort larynx. Let us quce:-
irauci o mde c eva lre oericuatsmcm The dragnosîs inOYheretoro ha regardei osshould be made to gave the coercionistsfrom "etled sud he medica lnteroat of the case is

hemselves. The observations o the chair- now centred on the questions of prognosis and
man in opening the proceedingu showed that treatminot. The prognnais of carcnonca of the

ho lbo retecesai Uniain" baanaaxelarynx lW, ai coursie, fatal, lhough the durallashe fale pretences of "Unionit" leaders are ie afer ie appearance of the new grua-t
at a discount aven amongst thoir own foilow. varies within pretty wide limita. Thus, of the
ira. He,as a Couservative, had to confes wii th eY-ver Cases colleCtsd bv V. ZiPemaseh"
hame, ha said, that the Government had first On, fifteen, died botween the first and
not, in respect to Ireland, fulfilled their the sixîb years, and three lived longer than six

yeara, one binaivo aveu ifeeyeons aftos
promisea at the general election by govern. ihe dise hai -firai imanifeted ieeif.Epi
ng according te the ordinary Iaw; and de- thelioma is more rapid in its prcgresa than
clared ths;t their present policy would aven-encephaloid cancer, the average durationihaafth~lliai psentpolo vni ve-of tirs former being, acccrdiag tei
uate in alienating the boat section of the lie statistiea o Fauvel, a tweuty three
Tory party i the country-viz., the moder. monthsi, while that Of the latter is three years,oif theo perationalprapoBed tirera a-S but lava,
te Conservatives. Thereupon the foilowing iz.,tncheîomy ansi dtargeromy ir e For-
'esolution was carried :-" That this confer. mer is, of courde, Moerey plliatave, but its
once - aiews -,with larm the dacgèr utility in prolonging lite is unquestionable. b
f] the destruction of the great Con. rpo s thentgnuer a sffocati f aepupantir otne rat !tanolsn
ervative party by the high-handed prodeed .ud il ais seemelo exertta favorable infseec
ngs : mntianed - lin Ireland, and, in iaet: nu t-p ed cf t gs - !ez ygvn
approved by tMheGovernment, an a meaiurable degree of comfort asfar, at'leas,

nmuA or nr, were obtaintel'""rgards
cancer. lu thease ases, the shorlest rinsie
cf le, in hoseWho .survived thre m- al
affects cf the operatien, vas iISlt
the hongst elght year s'and otcne year, du
years. Manyof the pati ae avera.,
sud etirely free from any caeare stil alive
In comparng these reasult, howearIs aeton,
be remsemberedi that the operatiOn itelf .,must
freny fa thirnty-nne of th es  esaven havlng diesi frein ita ismm Oas e'eiht
This, therefore, l the alternateboe eth.

ownPrinceand his a dical adviseracave teface: Trscheotoaiy, with neimra~ers aete
of death, in order to obtain a pc'inte danger
tien of lie, withut voice and with utahoonga.
tirreeor four y70cm; or îaryugect~~oPe, fi r
nosrly oves Chance cf laisate dý 1h
formed in the hope O an extensiono ner.
pacsibly l ai saturalrlimite ; but wthaartificial. vaice and under tire constiant dread Ofan
a return of the malignant drOwteiher in df
cicatrix or in some other organ of the bcdy

There is somethiig deeply affecting froin ahumanitarian point of vlew in this diagngwi
cf the Prince' disease. No prisoner langi.h
lag an a despot's dungeon basI a mOreterriblsentence of death pronounced against him
than je contained l the passages we have
quoted. What to him la lory, greatnese, unimperlal crown? Alas, for poorhumnity.
Ail we cau hope il that the doctora may leaahow to treat the disease more sncearnlly
from the experiuncoe with whiech hocessup
plied them. _assup.

BISHOP CLEARY.
We have in previousan ses cf tria papes

laid before the publicBishop Cleary's Pastoral
concerning tha school question in Rinagn,
His Lordhip' denial of the foui landon
cucooted against him by some unknown per-
saon in Napanee, bis emphatie refutation
thereof, and FatherMcDonagh's lettersetting
forth the truthlu nregard to what Ris Lord-
ship said on the occasion of hie recent visit to
that place, also the Bishop's own remarka at
Broc kville in reference lt the elander. With
these publications we might quite properly
allow the matter to rest, but inamuch as the
Gazelie of this city thought fit, in a leading
and very contemptibly constructei article,
yesteriay, to mutilatO its retraction and,
apology of the day provieus, some further
comment is ecesary.

It having been proved that Bishop Cleary
did not use the offensive language attributed
to him by the Ottawa Journal and eagerly
reproduced by the Gazette and other papers
f like anti-Catholie proclivities, the proper
thing for a respectable paper to do asouldl
have been to rees content -vith baving statei
hrow it came to publish the slander and
ta apology. That was the course taken by
the Mail, wbich after giving its correspon.
delnt's story concinded with this straight-
orward retrct:ot :--" Nevertheles, since
9Bishop Cleary pronounces the report a
Id foui caluamny,' we are bound to believe
I that it rnierepresented his utteranctes; and
sinow beg to exprets our regret that we
"shrould have unwittingly doune him a
" wrong."

Having been compelled to apologie, yet
still cherishing â eneaking desire to justify
the outrage in which it had participatoe, the
Gazette returned to the subject, and adds In-
suit to injnry by referring to Bishop Cleary
as one who attacked the press l"withroia
zeal than discretion." It also refers ta "ia
Lordship who is of a somewhat c -mbative
disposition," and winde up a puliug attempt
at its own justification with this piece of
stupidity :-

When Hie Lorduhip put. on hie thinking
cap and ponders over hi. acunsation of design
and malice against the prose, ho may possibly
discover that the offeaee of publisbmnz anin-
accarate report cf bis lariguage ah NapaneO
was not so great, and had more of excuse
than his own conduct towards the news-
papers.

Considering the character of the journal
stia assault made upon His Lordship by the
Gazette and other papera, baaed apon a lying
report emanating from one cf the most notori-
ously bigotted papers in the country, the
vigor of the Bishop's language was amply
j-stified. A we observed l il former article,
the ight cf the authorita6ivc prtraeber cf
God'a word is above the rench of human law
or critici. M. In the assertion f that right
biaopa have often df-dl-cl the muet powerful
monarchs and .ce. naught the lva of
nations. In the i>!. - icoh örlled forth
the unjustifiable re.:Ls obf the anti-Catholio
pres, Bishop Cleary exercIsed bis undoubted
right, as ha certainly performed a pressing
daty. It is ouly a few weeks ago sinc the
very papers whirh nov sassail him pub.
ise disgusting reporta of tIre seduction

and debauching of Ottaweaschool girl. ot
tender years by ieading business andi proies-
clouai men cf thaI city. His Lordshrip mnight
hava refer-red te these reparta as austaininlg
bis views as to the còmmon slcools .aaid
mixied eduomtion, Be did s ot de so, he con.
jinedi himaself te w-hal iad corne unden hi own.
observaticn of tre conduct cf young womin.
in public places. It ls Irue, everybody kneV
it le true, thrat jast such ciaducot as he ca55
demined is by no means -uneonsmon. le dIÓ -
not say il was the suie, but il oann~ot b
deniedi thaI female 'foo eÌm' 'of - an'
nrs - and! styles cf 'd eesing se.
ters the.I everyons m'y- sefor ie1
day. At Quebreo, on a raen~ ocasô~
Cardinal Tasobrerau dclines b

saasnbly vwhera ha knew a e'I'h4 c
slear dressed l a, menr.mier e-o~

rere rebuke la tire dsuhe1if'ã
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(4~ EsisP Iew spert the merality' oft
an Protsetn women because hé

et wh ihé conidered the cénc-

awomen la publié serving reproach.

w. are surs coud ha farther from

b ia boughte. The spirit le which bis re-

y i mre laid hold of showed that the

âcà£ue and itacontreres were more desirous

et making a sn5ton thn f defending the
Their action was man as vIl as

aeid wasstoopedto wi h the purpose
g a fling at a Catholic bishop anti

,s perhaps a dollar or Ltwo out of the

Thse observations would net ha complets

.T*ihet some referene to the extraordinary
latter ever the name of Mr. Peter Ryan<in

the Toronte Globe. Catholi certainly wilil

hé astcnished tj leara how hé hueme con-
stitutei their moautpiece with reference te

the pords of a Biahop addressing his fock.

1é betrayed greai isk of judgment as iwell

s good taste, as a Catholio, te asy no worse,

la rashing into print with au open letter

sojtusiog Bishop Cleary on bis duties and

r3p nBibilitie. Considering the fauts as

aouascertained he ahould lose no time in

sating himsaelf right. Having been toc quick

lu3ccepting the firetstry hé should repent
- a sudknowloge his error. Thai bis motives

mare god we canant doubt, but his common

gosie was élngularly at fouît.

We trust this in the last we shall hear of

the subject, and thbt the miserable attempt
of the men who have ill-treéted the Catholie
children of Kingaton and o anderedl Bishop
fJlarswill fail in its wicked purpose ot

cletiareligicus anmosity.

CLEMENCEAU.

France isla in the throes of a crisiswhich in-
volvas for more than a -change of miniaters.
As on former similar ecasions, the storm

bringesone more prominently te the front as
the person who appears for the moment béat
fttei te cope with the diffiiltias of the
situation. Dr. Clemenceaun, the one time
friend of Gambetta, now leader of the Ex-
treme Lit or ultra-radicoal party, editor of
L« Jusee, an influential Paris paper, a
sympatibzer with the Communiste, la, of all
men in France, likely to become master of
the intuation. Liké -Gambetta, ha has dis-J
-tinguished hiisaelf more as a smasher of gov-
emmentsl thn as one capable of governing.
As leader et the Advanced Leit ha bas beau a
conspicuous figure in Frenoh politica for a
dozen years. That he ia possessed of ca-
pacity of no mean order,evenb is enemies ad.
mit; but his ability bas always been direct-
ed toward desttoyiugrather than uon-
serving or creating. He la a Veudeean,
with the resolute and pugnacious character-
isties of the people of ttht historic province.

The following is a not utfavorable sketch
of his carner:-

Prudhon'<'principle, that propertyiso robberys,
Gan save-thei nation, would b a puzale te flnd
anywhere eut ofiFrance. nui sesma
altogether likely that is lase cf power, if.
hé can obtain it, will h like Gambatta's,
ahort and disastrous to himself and bis fol-
lovers. A party whiih believes thai all
government ia frad and oppression ist nt
likely teobe successfal in government-

BRUMMAGEM JOE.
Brummagem Joe's idea of the American la

like the old Freneh idea of the Euglisman
-a sort of person endowed wih oueccentrici
passion for some partinlar things. 1hss the
John Bull octhe Frenc hstage was alwaye de-
manding robsf and plompudon, vith the
flourish of o blue unbrella. In the rama way
the American. reporter la te Chamberlain a
Bohamian ready te do anything for liquor and
cigars. The keen-witted, highly-educated,
thoroughly experienced man of the world,
who takes in human nature from
a boot-bla2k t oan ambassador, and
sketches aIl with a fidelity to truths ani
gr>ce of language that would moka the for-
tune and establhis the eternal fame of anyj
literary man a century ago, mut have been
a révelation te the British screw-driver. B a
spread a tablé with liquor and cigare for men
who could altz round hln and take hie
moral and intellectualameamurment la hall
the time a tailor awoul measure him for a
coat. Noueof thenm drank, but they tried
his cigare, not that they cared about
cigare, but juat to se what brand
hé thought good enough for rportere.
Then he opened a corner ef the curtoin which
hides what ha doubtlesa conaiders bis great
mind. The reporters teck a peep. They
photographed it and gave It to the world.
And what ila It. Oh, lImwe were Chamberlaln
how we would betow our choicest anathemas
on the man who invented psychologol oriti-
clam and taught newapaper mon the art of
putting this and that together as a mental
exercise conducive te the establishment of
varities. Never did a gathering of tiologist
cluster round the Neandier fragments with
greater joy, nevor did physioiats observe on
abnormal subject with more intense delight
than diid that noom full of New York reportera
observe Joseph Chamberlain, M.P.

Pitiable in the extrema is the affectei cau-
tion of the parish politioian turned ambassa-
don. Sancho Panza In Barataria vas a msg-
nificent embodiment of wisdom compared to
the transparently racular Joseph. He gave
himself away as completelyA s if le had made
a bargain to do s. He betrayed his mission,
unlesas, indeed, h la a knave of unparalleled
calibre, and settled the whole matter
off-had. Canadians have been auesto-
ished spectitors of the a eue. They
ani their interest are dismissei with
lofty indifférence. He, for the time,
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seemaste me tisai théwhol subjeo la bayod
ocep etnanltellect; but tan c- doei

dauty. . . . For myset, I do not betheve that
there evéer hés bai 'anyreotio;. A- - --
future lufe, eus-r>'mon muai )udge for lissait
between canflicoîng vague proabliti."

In several pages, printed in this connection
(although they fora, a part of the autobiogra-
phy, written in the year 1876), Mr. Darwin
gives a kind of history of the change in.
his thoughts. It begins: "Whilt on board
the Beagle I wa quite orthudox and I re-
member being ieartily laughed at by sevezal of
the ofiléers (though thsesuslves orthodox) for
quoting the Bible as an unanswerable authority
oa some point of morality. I suppose it wasc
thennelby of the argumentthaOiamusedtthem."t
He "gradually came ta diabelieve Christianity
as a divine revelation. Diabelief crept over me
at a very low rate, but was a blast complete.
The rate wasse s'ow that I felt no distres."

Seme pages follow in which the argumentt
from deigns in nature is concluded tofai], "now
that the law of natural seletion baa beas die.î
covered," and in which he touches the question,1
"Whether the world as a whol is a good o abadJ
one," giving bis judgment that " happmesa de-
eidedly prevails, though t.his rould be very
difficult ta prove," and that, "if the truth of
this conclusion ba granted, i liarmonizes vell
with the effects which we might expct from
natural selection-'

" Tîat there is much suffering in the worle,
ns one disputes. Somé lave attempuîted to ex-
plain this with rrference t:o man by imagining
thsat it sesves for hs moral improvemuent. But
the number af mon in thé ent Eueiss ncthîug

ittst ia et af ot her suetient belaga,
and they oftenouffer greatly without any mural
improvement. This very old argument from1
thé existence of suffenug anainst thé existence
of an intelligent Firnt Cause seens to me a
strong one ; whereai, as jul remarked, the1
présence of much saufferng agrees Weil with the
vies' tisaI ailengaaic hinatihavi. beau tevél-
ope ubrough variat-on antinati'oi ralecleon. 4

"At the present day the most su-ual argument
for the existence cf an intebigen' God is
drawn from the deep inward conviction and
feelings which are expariencei by most per-1
sons.

.Fermenis' I vas led lis'feelings sncb os
thsas neerrnedte (althoughI d iaittbsna thai
the religions sentiment was ever str-ugly de-
veloped in me), te the fir .convicti'n ofthe
existence of Gud and -f the iminortality of the
soul. I well remember my conviction that
there is more in man than the mere breath of
hia body. But nowthé igrandest s:ens would
net causa ans' suce convictions anti feelings te
rise in my mind. It may be truly said that I
am like a man who as become color-blind, and
thsé universel béSief b>' men ef thé existence et
neduesa makes sy pré3ent leas of perception cf
not the leat value as evidence.

" Anotier source e conviction En the exist-
ence cf Cet, cennéctéd oil tée ranoon, ont uci
cb the feeling, impresses men os aving much

more weight. This, fllows fronm the extrême
dîfficuity, or rather impoasibiiiy, a conceiving
tbis immense ont vendenful universe, inclut-
inr man with his capuacitv of looking for back.
mords anti far inLo tutunit>', as thé ucait ef
blit chance or nessit. When tius refleet-
ing, I fel compelled to look t a Firat Cause
haviug an intelligent mind in some degrep
analogous to that of man ; and I deserve te be
clled Thei. This conclusion was strong lu
my mind about the time, astfar as Isn reme-
ber, when I wrote the 'Origr iof Species'; and
llu"s ince tiailime luot it lins vers' raduall>-
wtI tn'iluctuations, bpcieunémonan. But
then crises the doubt Can the mind of man,
which ha, as I fully believe, been developed
from a mind as low ea thai poesed by the

resiat the endeaver of a few Tory politiciansj
who are looking t England for titlas andj
Ol i recognitui, to réimpose the yoe or'

Downing street,
American, whIch term la its broadi sensé

includea Canadian, civilization, ls projected
on lines altogether diverse from the imperiali
system of Europe. Wih th edynatio in
stitution and policies o Europe this conti-,
nent bas no concarn. They are military in
their essenqe, the democracy of Amerias s
industrial la its essence. Canada, ne more
than the United States, con be diverted frou'
its destiny, and if the Americans are true to
themselves and seize the opportunity which

no ffé fo nmiir thA friandahi of
now ct eraz or cementin tio*" i AAAUUUci8 d

TWO PRCPOSITioNS. Canadians, they ean maie tLis cont nent
Two distinct and opposing propositions for securs for all time against European nu-

the future deatn'y of Canada have been laid croachment.
betore the people. Goldwin Smith has sug FRANCE.gestei the lines of Commercial Union, Dalton
McCarthy has advanced the principles of Between Royalists on onea side and Ex-v
Impérial Federation. Neither England nor treme Radicals on the ather, the Republia of
the United Statea hav seiriousy considered brases la in a very bad way. If there waB
either proposition. Bath movements have any man supremely capable of taking thea
aprang from the feeling in Canada that the prebidential chair, now vacatei by Gravy,1
exiating constitution of the Dominion does and admittedly able te bring order out of the
not posseas any of the elements of permanency existing chao, there woulid be sema hope ofe
aud cannot leat for any length of time, a strong goverument being established. But

As in the case of al former national ad- the extremists on both aides are bent more on
vances, the demand for commercial union la destroying the republie than preaerving it.
met by a Tory counterblast, this time in the One seeka the restoration of monarchy, the
form of impérial federation, a nebular hypoe other the abolition of the preaidency and tseE
thesi Of the most gaséoun composition. As senate, bcaume these Institutions are tee
if the universal clock of time could be put conservative. Snch a state of affaira la deep.
bck aoeiturytheregular progreas of agreat ly perlions ta France, with Germany on the
people towards the fulfilment of their national watch, determined te cripple her old enemy.
destiny interrupted, and the natural growth it is a grim commentary on human Institu.
of a continent reversed. lions that a great nation ahould be hburried te

n a paper reat bétons tise Commercial the brink of revolution on account of a bit of
Union Club, of Toronto, Mr. Goldwin Smith ribbon and a ohildiash dtecoration. We
poîntét eout that tise movesuent mas Inté- liellevé, isomover, ibot ibère la la France, an
pendant of hbetipolilicl parties, an i a breo there a linU al nations, a great power resident
appea li thé botenstio alise naticnal co- in the people that msakes for the maintenance
terce Ite Intelligence cf the wvueépeopla, cf bm anti enter. This poer moto
Hé lsen gens uuLepobservee,itseif ft on former occasions whn

IL la mach ta hé rogretti tiot suèmbêra bottdera of political factions meaiti have
of then Goes meni abouitbave : e preaipu-' ungetithe ceuntr>' ntaaih>. TiaiI
otely assumed an attitude of opposition. will ssart itself again we cannot doubt. lu
Tiseir eva atocding affer te tise Aménicans camé h Iealtine;, France miii bécoté lîké
antan thé Tan iffAct ohovsa ttthés' reeog- oau.eoets attoat o nn
nse the nart fh Recip-ocs vthila they Poland before the partition, and er warring
muat lea oar. that a partial Recipracits, a factions will be ploughedt nder by the red-
Réiiprocits' lunoturol prodtisueoi>', la net Soi pieugisaiarca cifaréigu eccupation. A:
to be obtained. The choice, they must thentrical soldier, like Boulanger, will net dokusow, lies bétuecu unrestrieîed iteoiprecit>'
ant o Reciprocit atrail. To enfonce Be- in a criais like this, However, a few days'
ciprocity was the avowed objecutotheir mea- wili decide, and we can only hope that
surs of tariff retaliation, and we area eeking France will be saved by the establiahment of
te accomplish that object ln a farbet- a governmnt that will belmore-In harmonyton us>'. Thein chie!, mime Britisagvrmu htvi omn abras
manufacturers oriea out ogainst iswith jastice and modération than the miser-
tariff in 1879, proclaimedt fisel Home able makeshift ministries that have auceeded
Rule for Canada la the most defiant terms, ach other with fatal rapidity uince the fall
If tey have bound themselve t a certain of ths Empiré.
-'l'o f d uuauîsuçune4u os'eampséciass «o protectea manufacturers by a tie
other than regard for the industrial and co-
mercIaluInterests of the people they will find
themàslves in the end heavily weighted. The
Conservative party in England never reco-
vered the ffects of its ill-starrecl reaistance to
the reoval of commercial restrictions whieh

EVOLUTION,
flow is It possible that lu a pinos church-

going city like Montreal, a publication, which
unhlds infidelit. an command a dail. .ir.

Cleoeenceau iras hrn ln 1841, bea bis pré: imagines himaci theisésupreiné orbiter vwbio lovest animals, be trusted wben it draws such crippled rational industry and deprived the
lessional studites lat Nantes, and completed thlem bas no necessity for going through the forma- grand conclusions ?" peopie of the fair earnings of their lab5r. If culation of from twenty ta thirty thousand frequented corners.
At Paris,where in 1869 he was created a doctor litiesof diplomacy. Coming t deal with the It isooeworthy that, after stating and truly any political part' meanus te stand or fall by copies ? !InLot infidelity the blackeut of bine b seen in no otheorwnsicinthing inhihâthér theeryAtMcftrestriction, aasueediy t vii l all-but againot Ced and mon, sud jet wbot la thée a e be ra
martre. Ater the revolution of Sptem martestnation in ail création, and a dispute feeling that there thwasnothing in the theoryofrtr , ey not ur a nis God aencm , andly wti thrha@e h avndrea
1870,lhe was appointed Mayor of the Eighteenth with one not lesa mart (wo mean Canada), hé natural sele2tion that neod disturb religions Tner l a also rIreason to regret t eaevolutioniemofebpenceruxley and others, those wno havanot w
Arrondissement uf Paris Raid a membEr cf thé
Comnission of Communal Educatin. At theé cts the knot in prsence of the reporters, convictions, it seems te bave had that very the British Commissioner ait Washington appearing in thé het referred to, but rank What % terrible sts

etion cf February'8. 17b1, b cwas elected a exactly as certain travelling showmen, who fffect upon hlm. It is alo notable that hia should have shown se nlittle ot only of diplo infidelity ? Either our people is bunumbed by doe titis picture d
representative of th Department of the Seine desire a puff, give a neance in private ta thé great dmticulty was the very old one, cf the matio reserve, but nf respect for Canan thatchilling indifferoncé wbich la thé logiool ten that civilîtie

oelf-gvernment. Vhen lu a imatter o! the reault ef thc watériug dem cof creoda, or la oîght la ofni ràtltl
place among the members cf the Extrême Lit, same clais of gentlemen. existence Of évil in théeorld-one which, how- most vital importance ta the Cadiana peopl re
and voted agatit the preliminaries of pence. The thing is toc funy. ever insoluble, was not at ail ra but ito idthe intention o! i gaun Impérial vote écornése Motter of fact, se engrossed with army of wome ila

n the 18th of Mrch he endeavored te save the Hre is how the Evening S?, of New York, Rome sense mitigated by the theory of natural on their wishes ia proc:nimed ait Washington the talngblo interesta of the hur, as to give greter muer the num
lives of the G nerals Lecomte and Clement e sekection wen regarded from a purely philo. to the repotera cf the American pres,( un- no hed tg the diécursion of questions louoh- pob sp
Thomas, but in vain, for hé did not arrive at apeaks of him after the interview, and it bicai standpoint ada ls made te feel it possible by spport
theRuedesRosiersuntilafter their execulion. wouldb h hard to excel the remarks asautter - D eher That all the great natanal industrièe of this ig on regios dogm a And let it not b

o unista, ich o ettion teeo te anes cf cont pi:- emphsise t t a utha a on, ne mtte country, and our peupingenerally, would gain We are called on, forsooth, luto revebe the same city of LndonCommunite, whih was atting n the Hoel de acets ofcontemp:- emphsiver>'e greaiivatb>'anfroocnadmission grtelthhy remcadmssionwticbeihumandetinought humastJulîberlasohthért mainemain li cf01ilVille, resolved that Dr. Clemenceau shoul be Thé Biumnagem Dodger lis anvoluon of how h ghly end-jwed he smay be with geniu aturel r et, miih le aise tha tichesi fnomulwiteic i haf, t aoutgh thés héritage mthesin t ofd
arrested ; but hé was fortunate eneugh e elndé the contemprary Janus Mugwumi uone Of and learning, if lie seek. not the grace of God, market in the worl, cannot b sericusy ocmostpersistent and
thé vioilanceof ef iisurrectioiasry paluce. whoemeut tustingnisha,1 foreruîsuers mas Lord .Ti hc rt-erhn nctyluhne

hVben th emurderor mre lu p u1so1 their tru.I Halifax,b iseservet ai orliesuners was ofaill- issure ta lose that inner perceiotno anfdcdand doubted by an>' lopez îl>reasoner.-coercien and crimes
(Nov. 29, 1871) serne of the witneases accsised ful ta nome, as Lord Macaulay lut it :hi works which alone eau give peace of mind conviction wili grow irre.sistibly, and will down-the method sad truths bequceathed t dustrions, god-feariz
hin f n bothavinginterfered asearly ashimigit Ho waiRthechief of tba ie oliticianswhomethe and satisfaction cf sous. In lis youth Darwin burst through ail politicail obtaciles in the ns oy' nsu Aîistetle, an Augustine, an -Theso he thé men whCelenol Lau ous, whasé tutianny opéaroti te géaofpartiesEd.aA %ilu A jintoahs tise nAuguiieIé ts o! Pîc thel ivlimdnue
bave ne , tnc masho tesarai> dendé b>Iwo great parties contmptutusly calsed Trim- had tiat faitb, for he tel us that wh en soing nre, we have s ver>' mattrr- ct view ulVuila an aost of th lt riantintellects Vé -Picadily with denun
CooterLaHglo, oe té V pai et more.Hcsmmhaengeiratr.!Ictvclear Dr. Clemenceau from all blame ithe The Brum sagem Dodger is now with us upon te schoel eo the question, a iew which inut b ad- u ani ty. And fu r wh t ? For thi crude the', find theirn titig
matter. However, the faccusations led a isesion to adjust the Canadian Fisheries dis- "i remember in the early part of my school ories andthncyszypot'esenofianfas scpentistteBa.-
Ao i L uele commandant dé Plemarges pute or more hopelessly muddle it, as ths case life that I often had c!to in very quickly tobe iied tkugbly Cn a a tor, lstu f Gieing malcsainstetd of conining themigelves to theoir
wbe os weund lt le ' pisarguhet., mat in trie, and friom bemeg a fleet ranner was gen.theabblinghl-ekwho was wounded in the leg by a pistol ot. h oe mest pronounced and, discredited Mug- erally sccessful; but whe.ln in doubt I prayed an the British Cmissioner. The scheme inveatigation of facte, go beyond their sphere gore,
Di. Clemenceau was presecu.cif or this affair wump in British politics is the Hon. JOB Earnestly o God to h lp me, and I well remie- . nd dipthli te philosophize and theologize. •sByroniiuof(aIabout a mnth later, the result beg that Chmblain. Nt even t uri-heade ber ta I attiute y suca t praer of Imperial Federation on the ther hand is i sas B on s o rar
vo condenied bythe Seventh Ciamber of Randolph Chureilll, a tintype reproduction and not t my quiclk running, and marveled absolutely lackig in practicalp oints, lu n<, mnWe aay thoughtd t coxlst ec wan Howcn oe tregari
Gt et olice tu bim rned for r for the only Senurz, can o nld a cande light ta how gemerallv 1 was nided." sensé dots it came within easnrable distance tmad an t ervidet conclusions deduo d and think of the
ciinsthe m0thlof Marc he introduced in The Brumnagem Dodger has bestradd!ed There was nothing in iii life, studes or obser- of the region of practical polities, while the from evIdent srnplei, or iaf there , ques William O'Brien, tL

dtca ofl ede a int byte contemiporary polities in more iliferent and vations ta sow that he could not hava retaited dread it arouses cf the re-etsitbishment fctpofn ysical andexperimental aienair, of whotreateth t
met of the iene, t eauth i ize the lection af groteqs attitudestho an nober tatesman a this faith. He simply drifted away like many Downing street nul i incrns eased by the rr-concluionderived fromtsuch awide field of

metetté ane eonfeie h hitin~ e ls ime'. Il you bave hlm an tise hip te-"'ear-ls bnde w

a Municipal Cauncil for the city of Paris, ta day rejoice and make lots of noise, for te- others, till, as he tells us himself, he became gant ipronouncements of Mr. Charberlain fats so throughly aifted as to their nature, torturo In a prison as
co ist of eighty members ; and hie was one of morrow you may not have him. Like the blind to the truths and beauties of the ChriB compact and calculatted in their relations and tngheigthose whoesigo the m anifesto of D putiesan tdee rab, h ill have uneaked away in th tin fait . Thi i w app e t be stutain e d cltthodi of Tory Go r m ent at t c ae n misinns th feor ass rt igith enigi
Mayen tili tiseMuicipal eleetieus àn théeriight i re. ta ut hive ppi-st esnaleiIreinc. fetth hr clbcn &akgtebyalE Uïm
20th of that month. A candidate at those alec- arenchery is the m ot obtiusive plank in the by the fact that thera are many among themost lu the sud hat diejéinted ad law they point t. Such wos the science Of al right-thinking pe
tions, héceolled 752 votes, but was not elected. obfuscated platforrn of the Brummagem Dodger, aninent scientific men of the day who are firmteongsanuomew j s-the Keplers, the Gaileoo, the Newtons, and, liti had botterAfter havcg taken partibin the unuccessfulat- lwih is equally truc of the Janus Mugwump believers in religion, and no a few of thetm are dreso dellvered by Mr. MoCarthy beoe a thé la'eraotho Caccés, téN toutsan- p eilano la aeétemptsAt conciliation between the Government coterieC . meeting of Imporial FderatlontateAt Ottawa, latr ys, f e Sec s; Bt ur der r an csud thé Commune, hé sont i h is rosi nation cotere. _____________

bths ayor and Del tandretie naton._.pou c..it is difficult te find an idea of what Imperial tem builders have found in thèse shallow benot more neaded t
short arid into private life. On Jnily.23. DARWIN'S RELIGION. TEODAGU ETAAN fedteration ieally mneans. Heindulged in that timtes a smoother road tu renoirn. Of the Of cant and hypoc
1874, ie was elected a member of the Municipal Public intersest in the career of Charles Dar- TUEOLtARGUMENTAGAIN.r te ' w H d ia s athey have xamined and asserted, i have hal enough.
Ceto ilcf.Paris for thé Oiionandourb quarir, win, one of the most remarkable mn of this or It liastonishing how the sameold sargu-ortbfe setia :wich ba apti beau de- fmuet badmitted wih a industry and pr- E aesmantiblootek a P m e partlin thé disoussions oa ftéms eakbémnc isacribéi ns giittoring gonoriities, but for an>'- svruemn> f otrciscl't eso cie atancoute
concernicg prmary seelar instruction ad ony other century, bas beau revived by the pub- ment does duty nu ail aides. We have aiready thing in thé a cf a définition th hésmvarance werthy of a btter cause, only thos crime to encounter
-fianoial questions. On Nov. 29, 1874, he was nlication of bii life and letters, edited by bis son, shown how it hus been usea against confeodey n a e s eme re admitted whichfitin with the preconceived
re-ltc a membe r i Municipal Couni, Francis Darw n. Se much has been said and ration in Newtoundland, and the Tory pras e are lita ddr attconclusion eabihd, a il ti tne tones ani taila efforts t

vi-e-presidenî, ani eventunllys president in written concerning the theory of Evolution, of Cnda dake thé most cf i ever day Ha i t en aghhowevrt astis 'ud c net hb siapted qiuy wei ie a mandé fe the righte
1870. Ha was eletd a Depuy for tié De- with which his name is identified, thati it is net opposition to unrstricted reciprocity, and dus iEs conepsd te mao Cnaa Gthi difice according tote
ree thé al > ve2thé E187térnth6 Ar-n necessary to enter upon a discussion of ilthere. now it is brought t bear in the State contribute tthe mainterance o the Britishdesig te aritec. But is is nt . PROBABLY FA
rd eme-SecetaryNo.2the1876Candber-InWhat inost intereats ordinaryreaders isa theagainstheae proposition. A Mr H. B. at> and navy and become a partner i the Wenohetrneites t anotba

r dlÈm eSceayofteCabè.I gi se sanie por.iio.Wheu thé stenu reliltiés cf focosconnut bcéÀA YL'MBElt OF VERsOS.
thbfoi ning April hireigned hs place in te views of th great naturalist on religion. A ar R, .a taxtion of the rrire fcr imperial purnoses, yythé fuleui'iofApRlile résgnoiNl.sYpineWho ise ViWS 'a- fennutior i heisa> viistuhisoru]>'refuse te fiNov
Mumi.pal Oonial. He was again re-elerted te casdid examination on this point will not be . . He said :- ' Mrs wOux, v.
the National Asembly by the Eightent'i Ar- witheut value, as shoving how the clearest in- hava commercial relations with lil parts of The commercial unioniste pretendd that imagination stepintofill up holes and boiler at the Kry
rondisent cf Paris at the general election of the world, is quoted by the Uicacnderald as - - vacuums, supply misingR lire, and cment ling, wrecking the res
Oct. 14, 1887. Since that time he bas been gen- tellecta, wien not guided by faith, are as weak é - q e ' t i notig in their scheme was intonded t o u p bur ying a number of
erally regarded as the leadteofet the Advanced as the most uninstructed savage in presence of saying Lia t iséthltting down of the pro- break connection, or sver us from tahethe ails teogether with "it-is-pos- tollowing girls were t
et, .- the wonders of God's universe. In 1879 Dar- tective, bars agalst Canada would be fol- mother country, but we had te look forward sibles," andi "might-bes," and "may-have- badlv iinjured : Anna

te béons," anti "peniopa," Lhon his ii ai t tCair'k Cisen, .Jlia F.Should PrâdentGrévy reign, which now win wrot te a correspondeant who hal in- lowed by the transfer e! English man- Le tia Lime, rapidy pprachin abeen," and "perhaps," o gi
appoea unoveidable, Clemenceau vili, it la .quired concerning lis religions view - facturing establishnients, English capital and ant that we, as freemen, a ill claourt night t the scientifieostructure le compléte nd cook. Fransk Hlorgi

Msaid,'6 eetí-manWho can form a minis- "What my own viewmasuay beis a question labor te Canada, and the flooding of the covet- tu a voice in ail the affaira by which we are stands cut for the gaze of an alsou irs. E.
ftry with promise of stability. This show oe ne cnseence tonny euebut mysel. But, d American merket with their products. governied, local and imperial, and w hld admiring world. Biology, the one science, hT hTe ruin

aao ë,1myeaetaryidretfe e paise asa artcf that te rcedc. htin Th isa isu in
to what an atriôrdInary extent radicnu , [my>' sts t jdmetfoe Englishcapitalc omeinto the states,setp landap o t ult a l ehé hasatilast been discoveredand demoenstratud ! who may bu beiei i

11'linls es.Inm>' Most xtrama fluctuartions In opt wt"crcnma broso remnwudasobv ah osséaile>', iraseas aprea~d fn Fiance during recent years. have never beenu Atheist in the cesenei de- factories and compete mEtS American manu- :borne byue. HBe thonght we were prepared The persistence of the one force manifesting son, a girl omployeti
Tkéreà ha noe idoubt but that Olemenceaunyn tisé existence cf a Qod. I think tha facturers for the American market. Bat in to do ttis, while demanding our righta, itself in a ewhirlpool of being through endiers r eckwi o asaanmteadoiy kn re o d ot aimas, au m soreaid a tée mre doing s it ia subjoet to like conditions se whatever buran ithe rights ahoul entail, o a l i Bt e s tfi t i ot1e was hurt n th
li . .ba won g fr yéars tomante riltai asIpyse eiderd hih homo cdu- antih o anti e ugt Lobe ashamedi té tink hat tise g les hes1s tnteacenseifice thoieetelé pilait I
the, object wiichb nov apars within hia cunctrre scdescription ofi ny stte c mind.," those aner w omo prours mnu- poerer peple of thé ceuntr>' frm hi h le o nearer inspection proves ta lba but an ice- faet wits débris fris

aép. imas w owngte hisactivIty and in.. On onother occasion le moto amplifying the facturera laor-the siame renti taxes and cost spring had to bear the whole burden of pro- oala and, when the aun of truc science The norhl Wall of th
fluence that the princes of former royal fanmi- qualifyingsentences in the above quotation :- cf lobr. Acrosa tis border i s ander Eng. tecting our shores and mercantile marine, begins te play on it, malts and topples te in for a dietane-Il-1 ..... 6 t whle e wre et freefroa cntrLutig tr, iremen exiluguisis

*e l e rtti ited from thé crmy andi ubse;. "IL l impossible te answer your question. lish laws and conditions. Commercial uhion vile me mené set free fram contrlbuting to nuin. Till ou physiciats are able te ahow.us ad stanfedibtré th
, - exe-'iea brifig ; anti I as not sure thai t cItould se, bi lé ht ialent ta fr that cet. 1e vas ne: anxiaus t increas .--

quen exiled, y s exeru s about thé aveu if I wrote ai sema length, But I sa' sa' wm q the taxation inder which we wore laboring, the evidances of protoplaism, tili they point way-. This ac entn
ome hbe tranppot'ted..Ccinmunistsmer e that the impossibility of conceiving that this direct, quite bo except for the colt of estab.sbut hé faiet certain we should not be ub- out the firct cell, till they hôw us the link e . t
brough'tahi:cktt'Eranaoiat thepmbi expenseg, grand and wondrous. universe, with our con- îliaing plants and perhaps a little increase of stantially increasing the taxation by joinin between thé minéral and vegetable, thé vege- Maer Titci>engame thé mneexisndtenceblecthe dge-Maggié Doran, kitois

d e r et nh-o i ons selve erose throngh choane seemtd wagea over those pi la Mancbuttr sand hautshe ntheir rehr col n d ablé anti animai, thé animai and immonsé TR, and Mary dt raé,arrs.o rnspl ueas taruen fa teexsene f, _ tbe ndaiml te-ai ian am» -v -d __-K

bring0 ut\a. .rd' astonishing event tisan but whether this lain argument of real value Shefileid., The advantages wuld be all with the urest guarantee of the peac of t'e world, their:edificepinfoundationless.Iisdc
t ia ant o ghtb lave prevented the isv ben aé n Canadin and English capitala. Thea Cous- héworld t gol aof frame and juiet. Nthingicab l lmoretbal~Lié niofls ~. ~ - * Iovetlsuok tisé * diffiçult>'- -freintisé immense* met.* 'ctiahoendjltNebgoahaorf

or ermun h a bput mitant E affering threugtghé ml. Iam sdian marketl is ofslitle acaodn to né. Oure -Vers' clamdsy indeed is effort her unsciitifia than te buffa a theory ou lacts au
l.mntcotérsitymié urtvshhvéf ,thé ro fa g d. thétnation lnarisis aso indned to dèfer to a certain extent te the i o! th 'ver'Y firt Importance te Engliah made by Mr. McCarthy toeaugar the pill omaws quIto at varlancenay, in octratin

lais therecog a manfacturers. It isaproposed that wo ax olônitaxation tonImpérial purposes..im wi'h thosemhch fall nder our oservation.
cl.0 e1-ofp w edîbodiesJac, an ament: titise The safT e cncosmin 'changé aven thé advantage f a rket we fancy the peoplèf Canade will resolutè . gensis f apecies ai upheld by the Darwin-a'ou.90

60,000,0w for that ofele, than 5,000,000. It
wonit lasa good bargain for Canada ; but
wa muat firet em!nde- wh.t woul ia god-4
for us."

lu Canada the ani-reciprocityites déclare
tsai this same letting down of bara would
ruila Cnadian manufactures and destrey our
trade. Bots these theories cannot beoorrect;
as o matter of fact both are absurd. In any
case Canada stands to win by having larger
markete opened to her produes, while the in-
flux of both American and Englih capital

into the Inviting field she would effer under
commercial union, may be regarded as one oIf
the surest resulta of the proposedi arrange-
ment,
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S ACT 18 NEEDED.
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LTAL EXPLOSION.
s iNJUBED AND OSE M&B
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people uder Lhe mals Thé
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GREVYTOURESIGN.
RÉRLESS POL10E --------- _T«

sSTEDAY -DEMONSTRATION KAISER THINS THE SITUATZON?-
ONoR oU T.E ~ANoUgsTE INc C-

A s o-- . PAnIs, November2:-In ,an interview

LMitIOK, Nos. 2.-AR atbèmpt madle with a deWuttdsyV-theP.eldént &íâid,.Ql
in tM~ oity to-day to hold a demonetra- am master of my day. And hour.s, I must.yeo
tion in honor of the Manchtieter martyr'. se what I have to do- and eay'. Tei
Allen, Larkin and O'Brjen, wa.i sup- presidèents of the groupe i-f tue left, aVtheir
pressed by th iPoligs.'The ,ùnveiling of a conference on the proposed plenary meeting-
statue te commemorate the hangiug of the -to avpoint-a candidate or the preaidtcy,
menuestcl dwn as a portion cf the pro- failed to agre.
gramme. Fearing interference with the TMg asnAÂ TE D.
statue, a guard surrounded il during the P sovD2.-.GEytdy f

clgt. r. clnruiof Nev York, wo PARIS, Nov. 27-M. Grevy to-day fermally
night. Mr. McInerny, fNYr, who informaitd M.»Rouvier:of, hi% resolutionl to re-
had beau ahosen to preside at the demonstra- 'ign the riecf and:ai ien te a
tiân, wu5 OU the gLotlnd and addreeed the igu tht presidency, sud, eaU he. woald cend a

people. Tht police thon nd ddther hons essage te the Senate and Chamber of De-

ud Tde anonlaght upoh therbwd.Ths paties on Thursday next. - M. Ronvier pro.

as ansvered by atone throwing. Theertwd oeeded At once to the residence of M. Floquet
wSadbste ng -tannonnce the resignatian cf the President.

wasdispersed. Subsequently, wherevergroups Motions to adjeurn until Thursday .iil be
were found assembling, the police charged made in both hounes te-moraa M. Renvier
upon them andstizedschaer flage. u these en- visited M. Gr.vy againthir:evening, and at
counters a numberof people verthart. Treepa trn o'clock to-night had a ce'afrence with the

now occupythe thorougrfare aotively tggd other members of the cabinet. M. Anatole
other nii,,pa ie . aertious disturb-de i Forge has formally refused to be a can-
n quie ng ed hlera to-nlight. Tht crewd didate for the presidency. He advocates a
ance oerrdhboted th police, who tried to revision of the constitution and the abolition
clertone a reet wih batens and bayonets, cf the Senate and Ptesidency. The Revoln.

ear me aget reat resietance. Many tioniste held a meeting to-day, at which

otvilicus and constables were injured. The speeches were made denouneing Grevy and

ovnded Men oers conveyel tu the los- tue supporters of Ferry.

pitaL The plieacted in a reckless matn- rROBABLE CANDIDATS.

ner. The windows of the hotela on the PAis, Nov. 26 -It in .tated that Gen.
streets where the trouble occurred were filled Sausnier has asked permission Ut the War
with onclokers. Many of theso persons Ministry to announce in the newspapers hid
taunted the police, who replied by tht-a'- refusai to contest the presidency. ie with-
lng staffs andtone, breaklng a large draval leaves only three candidates, MM
number of windows. Thirty porsons lad Flognt,. Ferry and de .Freycinet, and M.
their wouade dressed at the hospital. At 11 Ferry wilI probably be re-elected. The com-
o'clock to-night the toçwn was qaiet. Tue nanders of the varions army corps have been
police used their batons. idiscrifminately, ordered tpi returni te their poste, immediately.
elubbine men, women and small boys. They This order le aimed at Gen. Boulanger who
evan pursusd th fl-eing people into their te now in Paria.
bouses. Tht argruie s cf tht Catholio . . » • DELIEVR,
churehs cibhed on tht head while leav- . oEE

icg tht building. Darong the- disturbance PaaRs, Nov. 26-t is reported that the
ong %hop a gcmpletly wroked and the -Comte de Paris and hie secretary have arrived

window s of th compty club were samaebed. here, bringig with them a manifesto to be
nThe conyE • published on the eve of the Presidential elec-
AT QASNEV-N tion. 1

DUBLIN, Nov. 27.-T welve thousandi per- TUE KAISER'S 4VEW.

sons assembled n Glasnevin Cemetery to- BERLIN, Nov. 27,-In an interview with
day, in honor of the Manchester "Martyrs." the president and vfce-president of the 1eeieh-
Many alse visited the tnmb erected at the ex- etag to-day, tht Emperor William exprensed
pEne of the thret New York women n honor regret et the resignation of M.Grevy. The un.
of O'Donnell, the slayer of informer Carey. certain state ofa aire in France now especlally
Michael Davitt in a speech aaid that the Tory excited apprehension. M. Grevy had shown
leaders would have voted a pension to Jadas great activity, nd in the truest sense had
Iscariot. A detachment of police was pros- displayed conservatism and« support of the
ent. Air. Davitt unveiled a monument erected republio such as Germany could only show
at his expense inscribed " Tothe memoryof for the maintenance of the monarchy
John Amnesty Nolan, a tribute of gratitude o!
from ee whom he helped to release from an
English priEon." T A SIGNIFICANT FACT.

80 The worn out, waste and poieonous matter

BISMARCK AND TEE CZAR, in the system should escape through the se-
cretions of the bowels kidueys ad skin, or

THEIR INTERvIEW-THE GERMAN CHANCEL- serions diseae resulte. B. B. -8. opens these
LOR IIARDLY ABLE TO RESTRAIN RIS natural outleta ta renove disease .

PASSIoN-TROSE PoRGED LET- -

TERS-THE WkT FEEL-
ING IN RUSSIA.

PEST, Nov. 26.-The Pesih-r Lloyd say
the interview bstween Prince Bismarck and
the Czar was a dramatic nue. Prince Bismarck
vas sciarcely able to arestrain bis passion. -
The Czar assured the German Chancellor
that- h desired peace and did not intend to
attack Germanv or taie part in any coalition
against her. Prince Bismarck declares that
whosoever wished peace must nol attack
Germany's allies. H presentei the casue
foderis clearly to the Cz %r, who replied that
Prince Bliaranck's views were not new to
him, and added that hits dclaration regard-
ing Germany applied equally ta Austria.

BERLIN, Nov. 26.-The truth of the reve'
-!nn which associate Orleanist intrigues

with the forgeries whicb Prince Bismarck de-
nounced to the Czar, continue ta be question-
ed in the Progressiat papers and by certain
court organe. The Vsaische ZeiUunq leads in
asking 'for definite information as ta what
documents were forged and who were the
forgera. The Kreuz Zeitung expresses doubt
of the possibility of any Berlin court person-
ages being concernied in deading the Czar lu
regard to Prince Bismaroke faoreign polcy.
Tne diplomatic i-le here does not ahare in]
t-is inonedulit>. lt-le reocegeizec t-bat t-h
dlsainuresdcf the Cologe Gazelle are ef ne-
ceasity vague and that it wiel ho difficut for
Prince Blismarck to take open measures
againat the culprits as ho did in the case of
Cout Von Arnim. No officiailn the foreign
office is implicated nor anyone within Prince
Bismarck's power to publicly pulh. The
deaspatches which were laid beore the Czar
conbsted of semi-diplomatio papers and pri-
vate letters emansting from the courtseof
Wurtemburg, Oldenburg and Saxe-Cobourg.
The letters which extended from a time prier
te Prince Ferdinand's candidature in BulgarIa
ta the time of the Czar'a residence In Fre-
densborg quoted pretended despatches from
Bismarck etrongly inimical to the Czar.

Baron Jomini, a trusted adviser of the
Czar and a strong panalavist, lis belleved ta
have beau used as c modint te placet befons
the Czar the earliest lattera givlng fraudulet
extracts from Bismarck's despatches. Offi-
cials of the court of Denmark are suspected
of having been the channela for the trans.
mission of the lter bogue documents, which
led the Czar to break the arranged interview
with Emperor William at Stettin. Neither
thtCeinte de Paris nor t-be Otitaubt chefs
are dinsotl> involsed I the intrigues, buI
niembers o! tht Orleans ismil>', vha are ne-
lated to the Danilh and the Cther courta
above mentioned, are believed t- bie the
sources of th déceptien. Tht eintrigue
aimad te persuade the Czar tbaL Bismarck,
while affecting the neutrality of Germany
towards Bulgaria, -privately tnitiated and
supported Prince Ferdinand.

The political importance of this discovery
bas been overated. It ma tond ta peaconh
belping to disabuse t-e Cz-s mmd cf thi
Impression- that the Germen polioy la t-
faced, but it cannot affect the polio'oy thi
Triple alliance in resisting Rssianaggres
sien In Balgaria, nor ater permanently th
friendly relations between Germany and REna
sl, which are dependent apon tht cessation
o the anti-German agitation in Russia
The reported return te an entente cordiale it
associated with a statement that Germany
will admit the powers to issue a collective
note demanding that Prince Ferdinand leavi

- -Bulgaria, whlcb-isl known - t-o a untrue. I
ca-ats a doubât upon the whole tenor of the ad
vices.- All practical measure proceeding i
Russis show no cessation of the war feeling
Tropa are daily arriving ctWarac from thi
bt-rier andi pase tevayds th'trentltn. Thaî
it go lut- vinterquart-re along the Viat-uu

snd t-e ralvays
The Moscov gazette tn-day, in an article o

the relations between -England and Rusa
continue. the attack upon Germany, and in
vites England to abandon her jealousy o
luasis regirding Indie, come ta a thoronug
underst-ending with Rusis upon aIl quetlon
and tUrn-her attention tut - Geraniy as a dan
gerous competitor by land and ses.

BERLi, Nov. 17.-The National Gazett
lateatbat t-he Cr.hanas ,orwarded t Prince

Bismar~kthseriginals of tbe forged daocu
mnts eontalnig wc-t-pur-portad t-e th
Prine e' sentiments tovard Rassbo.

t have ctar use to sarest *eméd
-Dr. Sîgo r. -

FIFTY MILLIONS.
TIE PRICE EDWARD ATKINSON SAYS TIE

UNITED 3TATES SIIOULD IBUY TUE .
MàARITItME PROVINCES FOR-

NEw EnYoRK, .Nov. 26.-Elward Atkinsn,
cf Bston, has sent« r'' letter t the
Chamber of Commerce. It ask bwhat plain, .
otraightforward bueinesas men would do if the -

subject of amalgamating the whole Dominione
of Canada witt the United States were 1
brought before them for settlement, and sug-
gets that the anwer would be that the Mati-
time provinces might properly be aunexed byi
purchase. is pointi are the different sectionsi
of the Dominion of Canade are not so united
by nature as to make the Maritime provinces
necessary part-; that the policy of the Gov- t-
ernament that would be beneficial to other fi
portions would only reault in these provinces
get ting a share of a heavy and burdeneime
debt ; that they are physically allied by b
nature to New E sgland, and without cuatom
obatructions the trade per capita between
thom and the United States would be equal to
that amng the people of the United States, t-
He argues further tChat the out-ide purchase t
price of fifty millions of dollara would be re-1
covered by tasiaon by the United tates in

t hn ea s, an t -a Canada ou c hbea b tter t-
cff vit-h t-hie ameunt t-o put lu cash fer t-ben
completion of its railway system or for a P
sinkinig fund for the ultimate payment of av
part of debt, than retainig this dist-ut,
isolated and discontentei part of lits presentt
domain. In respect te the relations #f these
provinces to great Britain, he finds the benefit
in hic plan of the entire removal of any cause
of difficulty or danger growing out of the
fisheries question, andi c benefit te Great
Britain by the ncretsed traffici with the peo-
ple there, whose purcbasing power le now
very emall.

MODERATE DRINKING,
EEV. MR MACDONNELL CAUSES A COMMOTION à

IN TEMPERANCE CIRCLES IN TORONTO.

TonONO, Nov. 27.-A fortnight a o Ro.
D. J. acdonnell, of St. Andrew's burci,
preached a sermon on moderato drlikiag, ln
which total abstinence was denied to be a
Biblical precept. The sermon caused a con-
motion in temperance circles and evoked
considerable comment. To-night the rev.
gentleman resumed the subject, dealing
aI groat- Itngth vit-h porsousi liberty>'as
lncaloateci by St. Paul. Ever>'mca,ble bld,
mueI j adr for himrtif, sud vbite thoro miglt
libe man>' resans for abst-ainlug, bu ordar t-o
liylp a week brother, there vas no law higher
than individual conscousnesas of duty to de-
cide in the matter. The preacher was of
opinion that the Apostle drank wine all hic
lite, and did not apply to himself the prin-
ciple laid down lu Romans xiv;, verse 21.
The argument runuing through the discoures
vas agtine 1tal prohibition, sud bac cread>
given rie to no l uchdiassatis!-atin namong th.

. advocatee of total abstinence in the city. The
e sermon is likely to be much cauvased, no
. utterance nearly s etrong having been made

for a long tie by a clergyran of the raver-
end gentleman's atanding.

. TEN YEARS OF TORTURE.
s Mrs, Thomas Acres, of Huntley, Ont,, was

for ten years a sufferer from liver complaint,
which doctors' medicine did not relive,
After using four bottle of Bardock Bloodc
Bittera ehe was entirely cured, and etates

- that hle slike a new woman again.
nL .

GRIP'S COMIC ALMANAC
For 18S lias been receivcd, andi lcertainly

a a credit te the publisher-. The six calendar
pages are from designa by J. W. Bengough,

n and the wholc series are a bout the bet speci-
mens cf oarricature drawig tbat we havayet
seau from the pen of thia elever artit. A. H.

- ioward, W. Beongug h an d othe artiste con.
Stribte cketbe-- asries tf pltcres ilustrat--

, rg t-eslne tt-laBtitbolng partiod-
-- ay good, while'threaa oigmatter througb-

ont la oven botter than han appeared in pro-
e vious years.- The price s only 10 cent a
la cpy, ac yen ca get -ità a- the bookestoreor
- tend areot- to GRIP Office, orento.
e

HAVE NO EQUAL AS A PEDMPT and,positive
nure for sclk beadaohe, bilisuaessiccnstipa

y tion, -i tn t-h sße, sudIl liver troubles
Carter a LitteL ior 'Pill. -Tv>' t-ban. .

.COMMERlfIAL NION.-

TEPEocREsa O? -O~RÔpa ED WT
THAT or TF-STATES

-TA o - -eqtiie calte
b>' thteonece no lbWJed-
-tht Fetér'-hall imit ntjbt. The rinéipi
-sattractiàn was the piper pipated knd ;ria
b'y Mr.-A. Blae,-of the Ontarioeareaa of Sta
tistics. yMr. Blue sroceeded tedesucibe
t, phlisiolV e nt id oilloiofo O
tarie. ie'tited of thé' eitent of Oatari
compara;tively with other countries,- of it
minerai resources, fertility, etc., and saicthi
-vasoee cf the test favec. spots on"the
North AmeripanC ontinent. Comparing it
with the several States molt fa vorable lo
growing fall wheat, Ontario had the larges
average. A similar comparison in the item
'f spring wheat, oats and barley provedi tha
in fertility Ontario, as a provicce,"irss the
superior o ·any of the States. If we could
grow this superier article and market iteI
the United States in apite of the duty, why
could we not, if that were removed, increase
the trade three or four foldi lie paid higi
tribut. to the people, and asked if our pres
perity was ail it might have bee. If not,
where lies the fault? In ouraelves? Inou
circumstances? eincurnvironments? Dividing
the period from 1873 te 1885 into twoperiode
of six year, h gave statistice to show thai
we had not been holding onr owncompared
with the Ststcs of the Union similarly situ-
ated. The statiatias show that we are grow-
lug Men for the Unitad Sltas. Thia vs
condeot sifird te do. Tho figures-howed
thit w hile we had duriog the lst six years
been naking a great show of enterpriie
b>' lrge grauts for promoting p-li
sud thaefarîncre lied sprat prcbaýblytan02rutI-
lions in grotection, Pur pro-esc oem 1879 te1883 was lees titan freu lS73,to. 1879- Our
Mineral wealth vas not develoed. Ile said
the etuse of al thiewas ont ash îmarket.

,We reqnired a larger Takat itrade in. H
believed cur future largely depende on our
relations to the Uaited States. We muet
trade with other countries. The opponents
to reciprocal trade were raising t mai
dog " cry or annexation. He ectere intoean
exhaustive analysis of the production of the
Province, showing that the United States for
-six years had takan 62 p»r cent; of rocta,
vegetables, etc., 63 per cent. Our Act of
1879, when putticg a duty on fruit trees, etc.,
provides for their free entry from the United
Statea, as the American Government ai-
lowed those articles to go rom there free o f
duty. The American Goverumeut placed these
arlicles onthe free list In 1883. Yet Our Gv-
errment, after invittug reciprocity, continued
to exact dnty notwitustanding the provision
lu the Act of 1879. We then provoke retalia-
tion. Be contended that we should have
fret trale in these thinge and increasa the
production and c-nnumption of fruits. He
argued for a large market, sud conzluded
that commerce was the most efficient means
of promoting the country'e good.

ATTORNE-GCNERAL LONGLEY BAS.

A SENSATION - T de radesased' Frenchty
orÂga - p who gavé them a cordial

- wonLD ýecomo and . pesedthé, lope that h:r
labor would reulitina a sctisfactoxy solution of-in.& lor rs eom

n "Doyouexpect toin isyooideas reform the questio. A grand offiiela baquet vae
an mioverea1t, wasaskéd of Mrs le Jen- aRiven in th evening in the foeignifice by

c fMiller, 19 E.-e14h St., New étrk, ditor Bron Da Worms. The toast of theQaeen's
of .Dre.j healt h was proposed by the Russian Ambas-

e to' sador, eand the pretident gave the tot of the
hy do-yo object ththe praent tyle foreign sovereigne represented. In cose-

-. i ungrace[ul, deformng -sud lu-. quence of the illnes of the Crown Prince,
j junons." the German Ambaseador did net-attend. A

t "Do ladies generally support the reform ."carriage accident prevented the prosence of
'Y.e, very generaUl. My correspondence the Austrian Ambassador.
.nvery heay.Next to Mrs. Cleveland's LANsuown's s

r ine as W a i te be the laitet atly mail cf I have astîhority for announcing that Lord
t anyt omuan'san thte United States, sud fron Lansdowne will be ucceeded as Governor-

e Gy every Stat- i th Union, bltitem General of Canada by Lord Stanley, ofalméat very country of Europe." ,, eston, now Peesident of theBoard et Trade,
e tVery anduiele idetd Drs B has ron Henty de Worms taking that office1

d lbV bli hndso lined. I 8 b with Cabinet rank.ban publihed lese than a year, and Ianm w
Sgratified vithreports froa aIl over thenworld

f the aceptance by ladies in the very high- BOODLE FOR TEE "EMPIRE."
h est rank, of the reform which Dres advo- r2-1hcates' OTPAWVA, Nov. 2-I-Tht sebsotiptions où-a

Mra. Miller is a comely woman in appear- tained in Ottawa towarde tht fund requirsd-c
c -noe, and is very enthusiastic in her dress to start a new Tory organ in Toronto can

r referm agitation. As the New York Graphic sarcely be said ta have beau apoutanebnu or1
says: "She herself in yong and attractive, given by diaintereeted admirera of the Toryc

m with P figure so harmoniouely develoed as te cause- Senator Clemow, preaident nf the
surgest strength, power and beauty.' heavily subsidized Nort,î-West Central

The refoin whach hle i urging with se Railway, enbscribed $2,000. Mr. W. A.
much eloquence and grace seeme te be the Allan, a director of the came rail-
coming one. Mrs. Jennes-Miller las the Way, invested $2,500' Mr. J. R. Booth,
-advantage of bigh social position. being who securrd last seaion a snbsidy of
of the same family with the lats Wendetl $180,000 from the Dominion Government
Phillips, and the poet, Oliver Wendell for hie Canada Atlantic railway bridge at
Holuies. Coteau, gives $4.000-(ealy a little ever t-vo

" It.ls in the fashionable worlid, of course, per centfth aubsidy)- Mr. I. OConnr,
where all the styles are determined, and where who draws from rive te ten thousand dollars a
he change mnst begin," she says. year as Governient solicitor, gave only $500,

I"l Ho de von endure se much -work an- and Mesprs. Christe and Perguson, whose
keep se Wall .' names figure regularly la the PLblie:Aocounts

" 1 dres myself according to my own ideas, às the reciepents of large sums fer alleged
and furthermore, I give myself the leat of legaF Services, were also very niggardly in a
cave and trestment. Six years age I was iubscribing. Mesprs. John Ajhwith: and
nearly exhausted from my work of lecturing, George Goodwin, Government contractora, r
writing, eto." gave smail donations. The tot'al amount -

"Indeed, you do not lok like it now 1" raised in ,tbis city ie $10,000.u
"No? I amnot now. I m vow a per. j -

fectly weli woananud intend te remain so. - -

Yo see I underatand the laws of life too we l EXPORTS FROM TEX DOMINION. T
to be, or remain i), but trange as lit may
seem. for one te say who le opposed te STATEMONT SMOwINGU A BEAT INCP.RRPCR TRE
medicines on general principles, if I find -AL T^AE
myself tired or feeling i1 I y te the one OrrAA, Nov. 25 .- The following ia a state-j
single remedy which i do endorse, and that ment ot exports from the Dominion for the
i Warner's safe cure, whbich gives new neut- ef Of tober :-
energy and vitality to alil my çowers. It is Produce Produce0
indeed what I sometimes ca my 'stand-by.' of O ete C
I have many opportunities te recommend it, Canada. countries.
and embrace then gladly, because I know Produce of the mine...... 429,071 $ 25,585 P
that it i-t thoroughly reliable, and for women Produce of thn fishenee.. 1,078,013 18,343t

r Indeed, iften Produce of the forest.... 2,344,823 100,022respedially eflclne. I I , ttnfinci ni>- Aimais sud- their pro- f
self recommending it ta my friende as warmly dAcels.and.theirr- 3,240,634 78,857a
as I do my magazine, or indeed my improved Agriculturul- preductas..- 2,261,542 41,758 '
garments, and this i would not do did 1 nt Manufactures...........598,918 55,152W
personally know of its virtues e" Miscellaneous articles.... 83,684 6 C07S

Mrs. Miller insiste tbat all women can and - --
must is beautitual, and will be se if they Total........ ......-- - 10,030,685 6- 810,826

Il l f4. d... Am -AI...F

M UST 1OT DS MINAÉ TDI
*' LITEirATzUREE È, LIBERAL

DUBLIN, Nov. 25.-) McNama
esp -. ,t'as been stenced te eek'i Imprtonent for eelliog onnies 0fUnieed Ireland a which Wilîîam O'Brien leeaditor, end th selli of which has been M.claimed.T n i- nar nose inwhicha psraon han been PrOveouted fo newst Pproeut Me Government bas decidedationalist M esers. Mayne and SheehyNationeJiat M. P'e. Thirty of theGedr'

tenants haer heen reiustated and their Orreare
cf r havo been reduced $2500. The" jgreat rejioing among the tenantry.

One dty at a farmnhouse a wag sawunoldbob.ber trying to eat the strings of soenangteoh
that Iy o uthe grass to biezch. "Thie, "ia hat1 a. attempt to introdcotton into Turkeym dee

A PERFECT FOOD
for an infant or invalid ehould combine thestrengtheniing properties t, the pure glutenret wlieat" sud the nutritiua elermenw o!
harley and rats. This cmbuelatin gives lu
Lactated Faod perfect resulce. Bicn gire-
digested, it je at onne assidlted by the
feblest é.omach.

JWidower (to nld friend)-I enu theportrait of my wife is euch a epearing likeem
that I hav postively to hold nîy ear WIthbotEbanda every time I lookn t it.
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folow nerstye t devasudsel-teatent Conard ith the samne month last year this o. . ist-utéA MIN»0F BIS OW£N. - d" Will you net stata, briefiy, in just what shows a decreaso cf 8419,9.55 in tt-e produce of 'red. nta
ToRo'NTo, Nov. 24 -The Mail bas received your reform consista 1" Canada and $180;I61 lu'the produce of other °0r'nd(: llect

he following despatolh froin AtUOrney-General "Oh, with pleasure propose a jersey countries. I the produce of Canada the de- Aranes, Tmeiter i

ongley of Nova Scotia:-- fitting garient tuo bern next ta the body, creases are:-Mine, 827,924; fores, 8322;029; n ew. rt.eiIeT
HALIFAX, Nov. From N rfoman s vision e! lovelies animaIs sud thi produce, 3472,504. Tht io- - Ail Tii7

vorthy private lufermaton from N-ev York Il. "Over thi I put a cotton or linen gar- creuses are:. Fisheries, 884,031; atricultural n;-Ree
nd Washington, I cannot longer donbt that ment, of one piece, without bands or blnding, produce, 843,572; manufactures, 822,320 vois- r tr;

Mr. Chamberlain hai deliberately determined covering the entire body as .t -elaneaus, 8216. lethe produce of other n sa
taraoge t-le fleher>' question accrdtng tea l lc fth ptiettpeoecourtracs the faiiug off la entîrely lu agrizul- leu, a-miter -par7'M

oarrao III. "In place of the petticoat,1 propose tural productsand productsof the forest. Tak- EdmbX -1., LBritish rather than Canadiannterest. H a elue complte body coverig garrent called iug the first four inonths of the fiscal year the inFlon;reThat 13
vidently misinformea as te the main drift of '1'-lettes.' total exports froin tha Dominion amount to rLr I ,a ,nge' t-o-
yublic feeling inCitalaor indifferent to it, IV. "We abandon the corset entirely as 341,650,134, beinganincreaseof 81,923,81Tover of
nd 1 regretto say I bhlieve Sir Charles Tup- totally unfit for use in its common fort, and thesse period os- last year, of which 8807'398 i: -Trt
er, under instructions freux hie Government, we substitute therefor a supple sapportiog s in r ue of Canada and S1,116,419;in the in îîsrhîo lit.r':j
e only to ready to coincide with Imperialistie valet, sud theon we make the outaide gown produce of other countries. The staterm&nt c-e i "ýn
deas. If Canada ivere represented at Wash- as beautifalas artistic. ekill and common goods entered for consumption during October cfta kttte .u

igon at ttis moment by a man ready t-o snse eau design." iab LdL

eet tht popular demand for unrestricted Mrs. Miller's worde of counisel, which ])utile god- --....................- $5 2 53 05 e n -a

rade with the Stat-e, the fi.'est opportunity every woman chould heed, ill undoubtedly Coi anddullion............-...-. , SF o The. w r
or securing the beon lanow presented which give to the women of America soma n ew *F*e'good'..*.. ''''.''''.''. .3'185,3 2 'l 'o2''' r*,
as ever occurred in our history or may ever ideas npon a subjecteo very near toeach of Total..... .;......I............... 88,45oi06 "nd
cour again. ly information induces me to vstheeca-6 i-e:l.ih ; Jo>'

elieve that Sir John M acdonald is cente - -- D uty coilected .. . .Lu.i. .(C. .... te.9N

lating a scheme of Imperial federation if the DEAT HOF REV. FATH FR McMANUS.The Ju_______ '4v1 1 :
V ash in gton com m ission f sils t or a c h a at e- WN 4'- Rteath e J oh n T on r i

aactory conclion, as t undoubtedly v bil M WINDSOR, Nov, y24 -Rsv. Fat-er John MON FRERE XAVIER. Toit: TheEi.,Th

ýh commercial union solution le irejettd hy MuManue, forieni>' parlith priantst Woods- TEcr1Ulgy

ho Britit commi loner. o iehintcd at thie lee, and cow supplying the place of Rev. Have juset arrive caiermin North Shore, "Oolndgo.Tii
ihen in Montreal atthelatter end of October, Father Wagner, died suddeuly at the She don't be here iance chile before, Nover se:k a Wn
iing funda for the Empire. The '1im6 of parisi reaidence on Gayeau street, yes- She cerne ee me and Telesphore, Awaketee. tRe.
ae minite.ial. engin .a iet! ig.uient-.ft-eday meniug. rathet Wagner ut iMon Frere X-vier. baotSueslican- Voru

> vio a orcagreatstrlgglf la im n a pligrimage te Rame two a eeks ag , Shes travelwit one circus troupo, torS pie, in,
ending in C:nada, and every man who and lant Satuiday Fa-ther MeManus came Shemake tome juwrep through paper hoop, - r.tfI 2 rI
alines the interests of bis country will be to attend to the parish. Father MeManus She was first-clas- at trick-de-loup, -- ra
tee to face with the problem whether ve are was about 36 yqars of age and las been ln Mon Frore Xavier, nenumbr.: Tha
ohoe a free aelf-governed and prosperous porhealth for a longtim , but h is death was jao:e coca

fret, 1f-gcrred sud rosincasthipcoflBritith unexpected. The body wili ba taken tu tMhe's rick like Jew-she wear good cloths, above butthoueNho

uiplenatta pd manufturrsn Goderich, where services will e held, and Onesilk mouchoir for blow hie nose, thcreic¶Le¶and
J. W. LONGLEY. will ho buried in the family lot in Colborne. Chapeau caster, dat-s Be; 'Apos, ea rc

Six old classmates of the- dead priestwil Mon Fra ie7-XIr T IE

MAY TO BELL. ofiite as pall bearers. She make his poible every time,
2car Bell: lMil write yEashort latterLi Shealwayuse devera bestkine, LED She never was lte for train behin',
oe Bay l'm wonderfully better; AN INTERESTING DISCOVERY. Mon Frare Xauin. and tew

How much that means you ought to know' AN ANCIENT BUREAL PLACE UNEXARTHED IN r Mekenm
Wholo eav me juast one month ago- oUrsAL,,as D.bDat's curly hair, and black like crow,badde
rain, nervous, fretful, white as chalk, or ometim paS aions heb e make big mach wherc-ev' she go,,
loeoiates v eak t-a breat-li or t-alk - For Bsrem -ue past excavations hava bee Uc girls bath crack eelovaelier 5 n,

mead to e akbingcs If fit for breakig, carried on in the grounde of the Preentation MonFrere Xa,-ier.
à eahr>. oven-present achieg. nCouvent et Youghai, Ireland, where some
But nwyevorenta a cdifféent-thing buildings are being erected, and almost overy You know, she was no habitant,1
E feel ue gla as bird on ving t : foot of ground reveale d human reains, but Dat just coe off frei S. Laurent.. Croul
E say,.and fear no contradiction, d on 0 1o p-rfect sheleton las as Vol beau dis- Shevas arpure baood tiger-ben!
That Pierce's Favorite Preeoription covered, On a close examination of this EMLFitre Savier.
Is grand i Why, 'd hiave died without it I skaleton having been made, a place of leather, She Bay'"her fre,nowI come dow-aAUER
Ma thinks there's no miatake about it. evidently a portion of a sandai from one Of For seejour little fancy town, 25c
It's driven all my ills away : thefeet, was detected. as well as the remains I am w i furnish, take me roun'."
Just c sme and set! Yours ever, M Aa. of some woolen stuff, mont probably the Mon JffreeXavier.
COMER U NATT habit in which the body v a urlec aar test

AT TOI>NTO t-lree hundreci jeans aga.lut-o e 132 Itkt hlna tout partout vwit- Ice,.
COMMERCIAL UNION whont-hofeuntio 10cft-h e be-se 1at- 1 shew him averyting vert-h se-

TenaNTe, Oct.. Nov. 24.-At a meeting ef taclithe ta t-aonen te bng macle uu.Freu Hocheluga t-o St. àui CART
the Commercial Union Club to-ight, the fol- berteas unoffined human bodies were found Mon aere Xavier.
boving resolution was passed : "ihat this to have been interred in the sand, a few feet Firat place I take him was Joe Beef,club feeling that unrestricted reiprocity with under the surfaee, lying in various attitudes, Dat's keep bis ahop on Common strnt, Vthe United State le of the test vital import- some proue upon their faces, some half She's for de "bommer " pay one tret,
anoe to Canada t the prosent time, thinks it doubled together, and some packed in masses Mon Frere Xavier. Pl
ought at once to represent to the Right Boan. like the slain fron a battle-field. The fea-
j. Chamberlain, the British Commiseioner, tures of many of the dead, even the minute She's Elephan' see and Tiger back,
and Sir Charles Tupper, aI Washington, tht linea of the eylids, were preserved in the Enjoy hisself and try his luck,
views of the very large portion Of thePeople fine sand as in a mould. The cemetery muet Dey thought ae come from K--o-kuk,
of Canada who are ncw advocating ommer have been at one time of considerable ize, asn Fr Xavir
cial union with the United Stotes, and with in excavating for the foundation of a number She gt fine girl, you bet your neck,
that object the presidentbh beitructed te of buildings mxany ancient tomba were dis- Dat's live down to aPuou-rg Quebec,
communicate with Sir Charles Tupper and covered, and even prier te this effigies Next door my brudder'n-law Aleck, Siek sed
Mr. Chamberlain and to arrange, if possible, and tombe of the thirteenth, fourteenth, Mon Frere Xa-iîer. d t a
thbat they sehould -receive a deputation from fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, far surpass- hah e- hraes! Naue
this club who would explain t theam the ing any memoriala ofit-h dead which are nowBbc he's nae dt'Deiap cair, -hile uccess I
view of the club on thiB tst o important posaese, vert detroed er cvered OV. D vedi emerande affaire,

subject."- The tombe of the ecolesiastics would have Mon Lrrere Xavier.
been rioh in examples of portraiture, but farPBEVI ING SICKNESS. beyond even thse ewould have been the grand Dat will taike place, my frites, next week, it seh.et
monuments of the Geraldines, no less t-han I have engage sce .jig musique, vauableun C

son are rheumatisi,neuralgia, ore throat, ln- seven Barils of Demond, besides numberless WC gom' to havea large pic-cique, -this annoying
flammat-ons and congesticus. For all thase memers cf t-ho familp c! lesser note, being -Mon Fraie Xavier. anIl.ieorders i
and other painful troubles Hagyard's Yellow interred within the walle of the friary. It S i i a
011es tht bet internai and external remedy• was in the choir of thic friary, in 1495-96, Xavier he yl drink hic ahare,

" that Maurice, tenth Earl of Desaond, who And dore will be some red paint for spare-
DEATH OF THE FINEST COW IN THE bad espoused the cause of Perkin Warbeck, Mon Frere Xavier.

WORLD. renowedb is alegance in the imc solemn (Par. Achetevve
The Jersey cow Europe registered in the manner, and made "othe upon the Holy n suer f rom t-

hrd book of the Amorican Jersey cattle club as Sacrament and Evangelists, and cther re- MAYOR SULLIVAN SUMMOND. Who once try
No. 2454, made Darlington t-he Mecca of ail liques," te serve the King.-ble ln soma
lovers of-the cow who desired t-o see er in er _ DuELIN, Nov. 25.-Lord Mayor Sullivan to do without
highest parfoction. Her record of 778 pounds -las recoived seven surnmonses feor publiehing
and a few ounces of butter made within twelve FROM OVER TEE SEa. In his paper Tht Nation the proceedings et.
montbs .vas for yearse thebighet record made. the suppresed branch of the League.- rhe-rïg
Hundreds of people bave visited Darlington to INTERNATIONAL SUGAR DOUNTIES CONFBEENCE trial vili begin on the fiart of December.
look at the queenof the butter-tub, who bas -LOS> STANLEY, O PRESTON, TO
lately died. fler werth uot only consisted in SUCCEED LANSDOWNE. l "What fine dark hair pu bave gt, Mise M. -thera do uci
hor own wnderful abiaveiimert, but as Well in LONDN, Nov M.-TIe International Sugar Mywife, whliois much un th a -carter'mL

hon powers t-o transmithon good ualities to ber Bounties Conference openeci to-day .u the ber hair quite gra." "Ide vtereepst-c
e f: ad n Foreign Offioe, with BaronHenry De örms M "if I had ea your ife, vyo hair, no -They"anoYt-

anti' nported ta hcv refused 825.000 for him. Paamentary Seèrétary cf the Board o! doubtwould bave been grey, pt u1

This cae animalieàild the Duló of Darliing Trait, prtsiding -Gre-t Bitain asd ielaen The,worid is uil onnonstancy; itsc re d' bjdruUsU
ton. ai t-lie sine! a long -liat' famous butter fore powers vonereenerid, t-ht Confer- shin ceates the iternent there tiano advantsgje CA
pdoners. once Inelg the iargestremtmbered u London -tLobe xpeqtcd from it.
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nonnrfulym..f.ay'sFaheVER A MILLIriKSrnIBnTE'sMi
31Y P noBE ccAày. IJJYJIAIIUN.

tedo.ItOAPTTA .P T R shn no
doit otrtb b hleaU Ys Interestlng Ceremonlos [n the Novew-i 

n ,

frieer [t e b hales;Roman Cathodo OChuroh at St.
Do 1lb i nlfely. MXaxy's-Father Siernans Mis-

sWhen father calle, though pleasant be sion and Ite Work.
The pla you are pu ug L iana State Lottery ompany.

S hed what 'm delng " (Prcderiwn,I. Inorporate by Ih Lgisltre in 86. for EducaUON

byv tional and Charitabta purpIoseS. and ti franchis. made CANADA AN~D NEwrouUNDIaND FOR THEta learn a task, The new Roman Catholie Church at St. Mary's avarleorihe peen state. tionn ,yaC EANCOTEND IANAND

aYuhould then begin nt, was 6sd to its utmost capaciiy this m orninn gnt$ gnddD n nvote. UmD S ES MAHL.

ship the Right Rev. John Sweeny, D.D., trwin reula er>yeer sx enine-grr.lm comifg a n <inma6e. Bishop of St. John. Large numbers were in anembere.
svaute ot moments, nor yonr words, attendanca from Fredericton, St. Mary's, Gib- "Castoriaissowelladaptedtoebildrentut G atolea tures coie, Constpation, ,,eo --

Wase otmoens, oryor ors' son, Maryaville, Maugerville, and the Nash- t recommend itasuperior to any presciption Sour Stomach, Diarrhosa, Eructation. W do hereby certif that ton supervise thearrangt. This. Com1:any's Lines are comnedf of the

In telling what you coul do, wark districts, and many were unable te gain kmowntome." ELA. AoEat, .D., lg worms, gives aleep, and promotes die mont for atheJJonA ly and SeiAnnug ag followingdouble-engined, Clyce.bujît jBoN

Saine other time; the present is even standing rooma the church. -. Chededica- 111L. Oford ., Doldn, .i conM anadotrotho ng nai, a rteteOr ul iwter.tih
For doing what yau sbould do. tory service began at 10.50 o'clock, with a pro- tiU Uailolmedicaanesarcondtethei nesty, fafrness and speedi and are unsurpasedforrre

cession headed by Rev. Father Wa'sh bearing a TcamnrruR ConxAa, iurray Street, N. Y. good faithtowzrd aart nies, und te aut hofre te ode rn confort, are d with a]tie
't o rghtun illngl prcesionl coss Folown hm cme.thecompanY to use this certii peate, seith jao-similesa of ou, modern izmpovemnts that practica!exprne

And stop to plan and measure,;altar boye, si in number, ev. Father Mc- Signatures attached, int s adeertieemene." sauggest, and have made the fastesattnaeinaeden

,lis wrking with the heart and soul Devitt and Rev. Father Kiercan in their robas,*recore lo

That makes our duty pleasare. and the bishop ina mitre and cpe. At the con- Ves,. Tonnage. Cb9manders
cluaion of the mntroduc ory prayer, the proces- ,i. Aarn .... 91C tbM cGndrat
-ln, 2fillowed by the entire congregation. - Assyrian.......3,970 "w.s. Man.

Omarched round the outside of the sacred edifice, WHAT CORSEIS HAVE DONE. TO BE PROSECUTED. Austrian.. 2,458( " John i Bentl.FOR QUIT MOMENTS. the bisbop sprinkling the outer walls with holyT Buenos yrean..42,005 " Jme Sct.
iestionsshould be answered anly water, the choir chanting the Miscrerc. On re- Take off your corset !" . , Nov. 2d.-The Government bas ueanian ... .4,20 " Jh Kcc

by ls ute i turing o the main door the pcocession entered I heard a howl cf dismay. deciitd tu prosecutoe Mesers. Mayne and Carthginian .... 4,214AM r
by ailence. . . and marched up the aisle to the altar chacting " Ob, we can't live without eorsets ! We Snieehy, Nationalist members of 1 ariament. Capa......2(2 L eMcDoil

God fails nott toE blesinge the litany cf the sints. The Bishop then Stood should fail te pieceB!,' .onrian. ...... _..,3 724 » .R.BarretR.N.Rfurrown-JeremYTaY!Or sstaomeuchashiandera.r.Circassuani. 3,724 Lt. R. Barres, R.N.R.
iurrows.-Jeremy Taylor. up and slemnly blssed th church and altar. "I can't hold myself up an hour without.capt. C. J. Mnzies.

flumble love, and net proud science, keeps Tte c.remo cs were comp-ted by a proession corseta ' Prthe d nierad id L L:n.; y Grecan.......,418 C. E. LeGalais,
the do,rcf heaven.-Yuuig. araund the interior fi th church, tea bishop "I always hav such a pain in my aide bevresentes a our couters. .iberman3.....2,997 I John Brown.
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